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O. I N TRODUC TION 
This is a s tatement of the Grammar o f  the Salt-Yui language . I t  
c overs all t h e  leve ls i n  the grammati cal h i e rarchy , that i s  from words 
to dis c ours e .  An e c le cti c approach has been use d  by the author in the 
analy si s ,  howeve r  the reader w i l l  note th e s tring influence of tagmemic 
the ory upon the analy sis . Th e emphas i s  o f  the paper , especially o f  the 
firs t four chap t e rs , is h op e fully a pedagogical one whi ch is  c ombined 
wi th an analys i s  of all that o c c urs in the language . 
The Yui p e ople number nearly s i x  thous and ( 197 1 cens us )  and li ve on 
three mountain ri dges bes i de the Wahgi river in the Salt cens us di vis i on, 
Gumine s ub-di s t ri ct of the Chimbu dis t ri c t .  Th e language is bounded by 
the Marigl language on the we s t ,  Sina Sina on the north, Chuave on t he 
e as t ,  and a diale c t  o f  Chuave , Nomane, on the s outh . I t  i s  c l o s e ly 
re lat e d  t o  Marigl ( 70% c ognate with the Keri dialect ) and Si na Sina ( 6 0% 
cognate with the Guna diale c t )  and only dis tantly re lated to Chuave and 
Nomane ( 40% c o gnate ) .  Language s urveys throughout the area have been 
c omp leted by D. Tre fry and E .  Deibler o f  S . I . L .  ( 196 3 ) , S .  Wurm of A . N . U .  
( 19 6 2 ) ,  and G .  Bunn and B .  I rwin o f  S . I . L .  ( 19 64 ) . All o f  thes e  s urveys 
agree wi th this cognate analys i s  of the language s ituat ion . 
Analys is in this paper is o f  mat erials ( including 1 , 00 0  p ages of 
trans c ribe d t e xt mat erial ) gathe red between January 1963 and June 197 1 .  
The mate rials w ere gathe re d from s peakers o f  Diani , Dirima, Oirima, Gomri, 
and Abai vi llages representing s ome 3 , 50 0  s peakers o f  the language . The 
analy sis  was done under the aus pi ce s  of the Summer Inst i t ut e  o f  
Lingui s t i c s . I wish t o  acknowledge t he he lpful c ri t i c i s m  o f  an ear lier 
draft o f  this paper by my c ol leagues ( th e  lat e ) Dr Darlene Bee ,  Dr Alan 
Healey ,  and Dr Charles P e ck . The author takes full responsibility for 
the analys i s . The res earch and writing of an e arlier form of Chapters 
5 ,  6 ,  and 7 was carrie d  out under the auspices  o f  the Office o f  Educat i on 
( of the Uni t e d  Stat e s  Government ) ,  Department o f  Health , Educat i on, and 
Welfare C ontract No . OEC-9 -0 977 56- 4 40 9 ( 0 14 ) . This c ontract was undertaken 
and directed in New Guinea during 197 0  by Dr Robert E .  Longacre . 
Invaluable edit orial h e lp was given by Mis s  Anne C ochran and Dr Phyllis 
Healey . 
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0 . 1  FORMULA I C S YMBOLS 
{} enc lose vari ants ( 0 . 5 )  
or 
/ / phone mic represent at i on 
+ changes t o  
ending in ( 0 . 5  only ) 
affix 
+ followed ob ligatorily by 
± f o l l owed optionally by 
o unmarke d 
� allomorphi c variat ion 
S ub scriptn the last o f  a series o f  simi l ar t agmemes 
Subscript l the first o f  a se ries of simi lar t agmemes 
Subscript2 the s e c ond of a series of similar t agmemes 
0 . 2  V E E P  GRAMMAR FORMULA I C S YMBOLS ( These apply to Chapter 5 only . )  
P, Q e t c . represent predi c ations 
15 negated p redicat i on 
II conj oining 
p" ant onym 
f pun cti liar 
P c ontinuous 
f exc luded middle 
:::> imp li cat ion 
3P e xistential predicate 
a ,  b e t c . sub j e ct, location , quant ifiers 
Superscripts 
n rep e ated any numb er of t imes 
Subscripts 
a awareness 
b in view o f  fact . . .  
1 simi larity 
� hypothet i cality 
w reported spe e ch 
d be lief 
i intention 
q indire ct quote 
0 ob ligat i on 
e t c .  
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Further Symbols 
[J square brackets enclose the embedded s e c tion o f  the e xampl e  
relating t o  t h e  s entence t y p e  under c ons i derat ion. 
/ s lanting line s indi cate the divisions be tween bas es where this i s  
not readily perceive d . 




































c onces s i ve asp e c t  
affix 
imp e rfec t  aspe ct 
limitat i onal asp e c t  
Alternati ve Sentence 
ante cedent 
Antitheti cal Sentence 
perfe ct as pe ct  
c ons onant 
C ontrast Comparati ve Sentence 
Circums tantial Sentence 
nas al c ons onant 
C omple ment 
Collat e ral Paragraph 
Connotative Sentence 
Continuat ive Sentence 
Corre lat e d  Sentenc e  
c onditional dependency 
dubitative dependency 
Deve lopment Paragraph 
inde finite dependency 
Dialogue Paragraph 
Dis j unct ive Sentence 
temporal dependency 
enc li t i c  
Emphat i c  Sentence 
Epis ode 
Exhortat i on Paragraph 
Graphic Paragraph 
ins trument 
indirect obj e c t  
Juxtap o s ed Sentence 
location 
as s erti ve mode 






































imp erat ive mode 
indi cat i ve mode 
interrogative mode 
j us s i ve mode 
negati ve 
Narrative Sentence 
Negative Sentenc e  
Non-8peech Quotation Sentence 
obj e c t  
predi cat e  
Paralle l Sentence 
Purpose-Ac t i on Sentence 
p redicate extens i on 
Position 
Propos it ion Paragraph 
ques t i on 
subj e c t  
indefinite first person s ubject 
exclusive fi rst person s ubject 
s e c ond p e rson s ubj e c t  
third p e rs on s ubj e ct 
Simple Comparat ive Sentence 
Simp le C onditional Sentence 
dual subj e c t  
Sequence Sentence 
Spee ch Quotat i on Sent e nc 
S i mp l e  Sentence 
t i me 
irrealis tens e 
realis tens e 
vowel 
nasali z e d  vowe l 
verb 
verb s t e m  
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0 . 4  SO UND S YS TEM 
0 . 4 . 1  V owels 
The re are five vowe ls in Yui : a ,  e, i ,  0 ,  u. 
Both e and i have pronounced centralization of al lophone s in uns t re s s ed 
s y l lab les contiguous t o  nasals and when the vowel i s  nasali zed . The 
allophone s L, �, e, overlap hence the re is not a clear-cut d i s t in c t i on 
b e tween these two vowe ls . 
0 . 4 . 2 C o n s o n a n t s  
The re are fifteen c on s onants in Yui : b ,  d ,  g ,  h ,  k ,  1, m, n ,  n g ,  p, 
r, 5, t, w ,  y . 
h and k have limited distribution , h o c curring preceding a ,  e, 0, u, 
and k o c curring pre c eding e, i ,  and u. 
1 i s  an alve olar lat e ral occurring medially be fore cons onant s ,  a 
voicele s s  alveolar lateral fri c at i ve occurring at the end o f  words , an 
alve o lar retroflexed lat eral o ccurring at the end of w ords following 
b ack vowels in free variat ion w ith lat e ral fricat ive and an alveolar 
flapped lat eral o c curring b etween vowe ls . 
r i s  an alve o lar trilled vib rant oc curring medi ally ( and finally 
following c ons onants ) ,  an alveolar flapped vib rant oc curring inter­
voc ali c al ly in free variat i on w ith t he t ri lled vibrant oc curring finally 
following vowels . 
Both 1 and r fluctuate in some speakers and I have noted that s ome 
s p e akers tend t o  prefer one t o  the oth er .  However t he maj ority u s e  the 
two cons onants as des c rib e d  ab ove . ( For a full analys i s  of the Sound 
Sy stem see my types cript pap er " S alt-Yui Phonology " , 1 9 67 . ) 
n9 i s  the p i vot for many o f  the morphophonemi c changes des crib e d  
under t h e  s e ct i on o n  morphophonemi cs  (0 . 5) .  It oft e n  oc curs w ith a 
t rans i t i onal 9 following, p arti cularly preceding w in s ome speakers only . 
The s ound may be fus ed with a p re ceding vowel ( which be c omes nas ali zed ) 
s o  i t  s y mb olizes  nasali zat i on . When i t  occurs fin ally in words it alway s 
symb olizes  nas ali zati on o f  the p revious vowe l ,  i . e .  pronounce kw i a n g  as 
[kw i flJ . 
0 . 4 . 3  Tone 
Two c ontras t i ve t ones o c c ur in Yui des i gnated h igh " low ' 
ari p e op le  e r tree 
� rr sun er arrow 
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Intonation overrides the t one pat te rns of individual words in s entences 
and so caus e s  perturbat i on of t he t oneme s . Tone has b een omi t t e d  in the 
writ ing of this  grammar as  i t  i s  deemed t o  b e  ins ignificant to  the 
analy s i s . I t  is also omi t t e d  in othe r published reading mate rial . 
0 . 5  MORPHOPHONEMICS 
The re are five general rules which deal with mi s c ellaneous phonemi c 
changes resulting from c ombinati ons of s pe cifi c  phoneme s . e ither wherever 
the c omb ination occurs . or in s pe cifi c  morphemi c environment . 
Rule 1 
( a )  Verb - s tem final / 1 /  and / r/ are reduced when followed by a c on­
t i guous c ons onant . 
Formula : VS - {r;l} + 0 + c + VS + c 
0 1  
-� 
- m i n  
- u  
- a  
0 1  0 - m i n - u - a  + om i n u a  
S t e m :  t o  e ffe c t  
Tens e : reali s 
Subj e ct : first indefinite 
Aspe c t : imperfe ct 
Mode : indi cat ive 
I was e ffe cting.  
( b ) A s uffix initial nasal c ons onant may b e  reduced and the sub s equent 
vowe l be nasali zed when the s uffix is 
Formula : VS + cn + {VS + cn ; VS 
a -� - m - u - a  + a m u a  o r  a u a  L 
a S t e m :  to h o Z d  
-0 Tens e : realis  
- m  Subj e ct : third 
- u  Aspe c t : imperfe ct 
- a  Mode : indi cative 
Rule 2 
contiguous t o  a verb s t e m .  
- v} 
L 
They w ere ho Zdi n g  
The s ub j e c t  s uffix /m/ is c hanged t o  /n 9/ when fo llowed by a c ontiguous 
/ 9/ and the /g/ is i t s e lf changed to a /w/. 
Formula : S - m  + - g  + { n g  ; n g  + w} 
a � - m - g - a  ( see  also rule l ( b »  + a n gwo They h ave  h e Zd 
a Stem : to ho1-d 
Tens e : real i s  
- m  Subj e c t : third 
- g  Aspe c t : perfe ct 
- a  Mode : indicative ( se e  rule 3 ( a» 
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Rule 3 
( a )  /a/ following the comb inati on /n gw/ change s  to /0/ . 
Formula:  n gw + a + n gw + 0 
s i  0 - m - g - a  ( see  rule l ( b ) )  + s un gw o  he has s truak 
s i  + s u  Ste m :  ( see  rule 4) 
- m  
- g  
- a  + - 0  
Tens e :  realis  
Subj e ct : third ( see  rule 2 )  
Aspe c t : perfe ct ( see  rule 2 )  
Mode : indicative 
( b )  /e/ following /n g/ changes to /u/ . 
Formula : n g  + e + n g  + u 
u -0 - m - g - e r e ( see  rule l ( b ) )  + u n g u re They have aome . . .  
u Ste m :  to aome 
Tens e :  realis  
- m  Subj e c t : thi rd ( s ee rule 2 )  
- g  Aspe ct : perfect ( see  rule 2 )  
- e r e  + - u r e Dependency : indefini t e  
Rule 4 
( a )  Verb s tem o r  affix final / i /  change s to  /u/ when followed b y  a 
contiguous / n g/ .  
Formula: {VS ; Aff - i }  + n g  + {VS ; Aff - u } + n g  
d i -0 - m - g - a  + d u n gwo they h ave  said 
d i  + du  Stem:  to s ay 
- m  
- g  
- a  
Tense : realis 
Subj ect : third ( see  rule 2 )  
Aspe ct : perfe ct ( s ee  rule 2 )  
Mode : indi cative ( see  rule 3 ( a ) ) 
( b )  Ve rb s tem final /e/ whe n  followed by /m/ or /ng/ changes to /0/ . 
Formula : VS - e  + { m ; n g }  + VS -0 + { m ; n g }  
n e  0- m- u - a  ( see  also l ( b ) ) + n om u a  they w ere e a ti ng 
n e  + n o  Stem:  to e a t  
realis o Tens e : 
- m  
- u  
- a  
Subj e c t : third 
Aspe ct :  imperfe ct 
Mode : indi cat i ve 
Rule 5 
( a )  lui pre ceded by and followed by contiguous vowe ls changes t o  Iw/ . 
Formula : v + u + v + v + w + v 
te 0- i - u - a  + te i w a I was giving 
te S t em : to give 
0 Tens e : realis 
- i Subj e ct : first exclus i ve 
- u  + - w  Aspe c t : imperfe c t  
- a  Mode : indicative 
( b )  I i i preceded by and followed by contiguous vowel s  changes to Iy/ . 
Formula :  v + i + v + v + Y + v 
te 0- i - i -a + te i y a I onZy gave 
te S t em : to give 
o 
- i 
Tens e : re alis 
Subj e c t : firs t  exc lus ive 
- i  + -y Aspe ct : lim1tational 
- a  Mode : indi cat ive 
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1 .  V E R B S  
CHAPTER 1 
1 . 0 Words in Yui are divided into two bas i c  groups defined as verbs and 
non-verbs . Verbs p rimari ly fun c t i on in s entences , and as the minimal 
fi llers of the p redi cate are one of the only obligat ory i tems in a c laus e .  
Verbs primari ly fun c t i on in s entences . Thi s fact cannot be s ai d  t oo 
force fully . It i s  a s imple error to attemp t  to analys e  the verb morpho­
logy using verbs in i so lation or using p redi cates  o f  claus e s  in is olation . 
No satis fact ory answer can be arrived at beginning with anything l e s s  
than a full sentence . The aspe ct , mode s , the s ingle marked t e ns e  et c .  
are only re levant in a c lause t o  show relat ionship with other c l ause s  in 
a s entence . To i l lustrate this we should look at the t ense marker . I t  
n e e d  only occur in t h e  independent c lause o f  a s entence t o  show that the 
whole sentence i s  conceive d  o f  as o c c urring in future t ime or as being 
fictiti ous . On the other han d ,  if different s ubj ects  o c c ur this may 
imp ly that the verb w i th the tense marker refers t o  an acti on oc curring 
later in time to  the other actions in the sent ence , e ven though the 
whole s equence of events oc curred in p as t  time , present t ime or future 
t ime . In other-words , i ts funct i on is not within the confines o f  the 
claus e but re lat e d  to the sentence as a whole . 
Verb s tems may occur free or w ith affixat ion . To convey a complex 
s ituation involving many c onnected act ions con c e i ved o f  as occurring as 
one even t ,  a s t ring of free forms occurs . When oc curring w ith affi xat i on ,  
verbs divide into two main morphologi cal cons t ruct i ons o f  dependent and 
independent verbs . Dependent and independent verbs may o c cur medially 
or finally in a sentence ( note Juxtap o s ed , I rreal C ondit ion , Circum­
s t antial e t c .  Sentences ) .  Dependent verbs oc cur in dependent clauses 
and t ake an obligat ory dependency marker .  Independent verbs o c cur in 
independent clauses and t ake an obligatory modal mark e r .  
9 
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1 . 1 V E R B  S TEMS 
Verb s tems are most readi ly recogni sed when the negative affix i s  
added a s  this is  always imme diately att ached t o  t h e  stem . There are 
three clas s e s  of  verb s tems in Salt-Yui . 
C lass one verb s tems are defined as having allomorphs and t aking a 
negative prefi x  as opposed t o  a negat ive suffi x .  The only verb s in this 
c lass are the verb s  to go and to come . 
w i  � w - � u to come 
w i  oc curs w ith first person exclus i ve reali s . 
w- oc curs w ith inde fini te numb e r  s econd p e rs on realis imp e rative 
and j us s i ve . 
u oc curs elsewhere . 
p i  � p - � 0 � 0 to go 
p i  o ccurs in i s o l at i on and w ith firs t pers on exclusive reali s . 
p - o c curs w i th inde fini te number s e c ond person re ali s imperat ive 
and j us s ive . 
o oc curs with irrealis t e ns e . 
o oc curs e ls ewhere . 
w i  i w a  
w i  0 - i -w - a  
VS Tr Sle Ai Mid 
I was coming 
h um u a  
h - u 0 - m  -u  - a  He w as n o t  coming 
N S Tr S 3  Ai Mid 
n a m u a  
0 n a  - m  - u  - a  He w i n  be going 
VS Ti r S 3  Ai Mid 
C las s two verb s t ems are defined as stems ending in 1 or r t aking 
suffix - a  for irrealis in the first person exclus i ve subj ect . 
0 1  to effe c t  
o l a l u a 
0 1  - a  - 1 - u  - a  
VS Tir S le Ai Mid 
I s h a L L b e  effe c ting 
p i  r to s en s e  
p i r a l u a 
I s ha L L  b e  fee Li ng p i  r - a  - 1 - u  - a  
VS Tir Sle Ai  Mid 
C lass three verb stems are defined as  s t ems ending in a vowel having 
no s tem allomorphs and t aking irrealis s uffix - r a in firs t p e rson 
exclusive s ubj e c t . 
d i  to s ay 
d i r a l u a  
d i  - r a - I  - u  -a 
VS Tir Sle Ai Mid 
1.2 VERB A F F I XAT I O N  
1 1  
I s ha Z Z  b e  s aying 
The re are five orders o f  affixe s on the verb s . The fifth order o f  
affixes follows t h e  b a s i c  verb dichotomy o f  dependent versus independent 
verb s . 
The following t ables s erve t o  s how , ac cording t o  the b a s i c  dependent 
versus independent dichotomy , the posit ion o f  the various orders o f  
affixes numbered from t h e  s tern outwar d ,  together w i t h  the affix morpheme s , 
thei r  allomorphs and any variat i ons caused by t he morphophonemi c s y s t e m .  
Table 1 
Dependent Verbs Showing Order of Affixation 
Stern 1 2 3 4 5 
Negative Tense Subject Aspect Dependency 
- k i , -ku , h- irrealis : - ra , -na, See separate Perfect : -g, Indefinite : 
-a  Table 3 -w - ere , - u re 
realis is urunarked ( 1.6) Lirnitational: Conditional: 
- i - a  
Concessi ve : Dubitative : 




Tab Ie 2 
Independent Verbs Showing Order of Affixation 
Stem 1 2 3 4 5 
Negative Tense Subject As pect Mode 
-k l , -ku , h- irrealis : - ra , -na , See separate Imperfect : Hortative : -ga 
-a Table 3 -u, -w Imperative : 
realis is unmarked ( 1 .6)  Perfect : - a ,  - l a ,  -ma 
- g ,  -w Jussive : -0, 
L1mitational : - 1 0, -mo 
-I InteITogative : 
-0, -e 
Indicative : -a , 
-0 
�clarative : -I 
Assertive : -e 
1 . 3  CATEGORY  PARAVIGMS 
To enab le the reader to s e e  more c learly the affixat ion on Salt-Yui 
verb s a number of paradigms are included . The paradigms indi cat e  t e ns e ,  
s ub j ect , aspe c t , dependency and mode . The morpheme in focus i n  each 
cas e  is  underlined .  
1 . 3 . 1 T e n s e  P a r a d igm 
Irreali s : 
Re alis ( zero ) : 
1 . 3 . 2  S u b j e c t  P a r a d i gm 
1 s t  E x c lusive : 
1 s t  Indefinite : 
( Singular or plural ) 
2nd Indefinit e : 
3rd Indefini te : 
Dual : 
d I.!:,!!.I g a  
d I�mg a 
d I I g a  
d I ra .!.g a 
d I Iw a 
d l m l n u a 
d I,!!!.g a  
d l mn o  
d l n u a 
d l mu a  
d u !lawo 
d Illi u a  
I s ha Z Z  h av e  s a i d .  
I/we s ha Z Z  h ave said.  
I h ave said.  
I s h a H  h ave said 
I s aid 
I/we w ere s aying 
I/w e said 
di d I/we s ay ? 
y ou w ere s ay ing 
he/they w ere s aying 
he/they s ay 
we/y ou/they two w ere s aying 
1 . 3 . 3  A s p e c t  P a r a d i g m  
Perfe c t : 
Imperfe ct : 
Limi t at i onal : 
Conces s ive : 
d i m.ll. a 
d un g�o 
d i i w a  
d i m u a  
d i m i a  
d i m b a  
1 . 3 . 4  De p e n d e n cy P a r a d i g m  
Indefini te : 
Condit i onal : 
Dub i t ati ve : 
Temporal : 
1 . 3 . 5  M o d a l  P a r a d i gm 
Hort at ive : 
Imperat i ve : 
Juss ive : 
Interrogat i ve : 
Ind i c at i ve : 
De c larat i ve : 
Ass ert ive : 
1 . 4  N EGAT I ON 
d i mg� 
d i n a  
d i n m a l a  
d i m g� 
d i .ll. a 
d a  
d o  
d i n o 
d i n  u a  
d i n a 
d i n gi. 
d i n g� 
d i n e 
I/we s a i d .  
He/ th e y  s a i d .  
I was s a y i n g .  
He/they w ere s a y i n g .  
b e caus e h e  said.  
a Z though h e  s a i d .  
i f/whe n/as I said . . .  
if y ou s ay . .  . 
y ou said . . .  ? 
when I s a i d  . . .  
have  a s ay ! 
s ay !  
s ay !  
did y ou s ay ? 
y ou w ere s ay ing . 
y ou s a i d .  
y ou s a i d .  
y ou did s ay .  
y ou s a i d .  
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The negat i on marker i s  a first order affix and a c c ording to the c las s 
o f  verb s as previ ously des crib e d  ( S e c t i on 1. 1) may b e  either pre fix h ­
o r  suffix - k i  � k u .  
h u n u a 
h - u � - n  - u  - a  
N VS Tr S 2  Ai Mid y ou w ere not c omin g  
n e k i n u a  
n e  - k i  � - n  - u  - a  
VS N Tr S 2  Ai Mi d y ou w ere not eating 
1 . 5 TENS E 
Ten s e  is a s e c ond order affi x .  There are two tens e s  i n  Yui . The 
distincti on is b etween an irrealis t ens e and a realis t e ns e .  Th e 
irrealis tense { - n a }  limits the act ion t o  future t ime or impli e s  t hat 
1 4  
the act ion is  hypothetical occuring i n  fi ctit ious t ime s uch a s  indicated 
by parab le s . The realis t en s e , ( zero ) � morpheme is  s imi lar to an aoris t ,  
ab s o lute or unlimi ted tens e .  This tense i s  not in a s ense b ounded or 
limi t e d  by time . I t  is  used to des c rib e an acti on s imply as an e vent , 
without any regard being t aken of the t ime at whi ch i t  oc curs o r  the 
length o f  t ime during which it has b e e n  going on . Hence i t  can oc cur 
with al l the aspe ct markers denot ing continuous action , limi ted act i on ,  
complete action or c onc e s s ive acti on . I t  may oc cur i n  a Sequenc e or 
Correlated S entence in whi ch the final independent verb is marked for 
the future using the irrealis t ense . In s uch a case the verb without 
an overt marker is  als o  in t he future . 
n a  d i m g e re  y a l  i p i n a m i a 
I I. s ay ma Z e  t h i s  h e .  s ha H .  h ear 
n a  d i � - m  - g  - e r e y a l  i 
I VS Tr Sl Ap Di ma Z e  t h is 
p i  - n a  - m  - i - a  
VS Tir S3 Al Mid 
He s ha Z Z h ear what I s ay .  
i n a n u a  
i - n a  - n  - u  - a  y ou w i H  b e  tak ing VS Tir S2 Ai Mid 
i n  u a  
i � - n  - u  - a  ta k in g .  VS Tir S2  Ai  Mid y ou w ere 
The irrealis tense suffix has the following allomorphs : 
- n a  o c c urs with C las s 1 verb s  
- a  o c curs with Class 2 verb s 
- r a oc curs with Class 3 verb s .  
1 . 6 S UBJE CT 
The subject marker i s  the t hi rd o rder o f  s uffixe s . The presence of 
the s ub j e ct marker in dependent verb s signals a change o f  s ubj ect in the 
fol lowing claus e . The Salt-Yui language has a unique system o f  pers on­
numb e r  clas s if i c at ions . There are five contra s t i ve morphemes indicat ing : 
fir s t  pers on e xclus i ve versus indefinite numb e r ;  s e c ond pers on with 
indefinite numb e r ;  t hird per s on w ith indefinit e  number ; and dual numb er 
with indefinite per s on . The dual i s  o c c as i onally used as a first person 
plural inc lus i ve o f  the per s on spoken t o  or about , even i f  this means 
that the numb e r  exceeds two . 
Numb er 
Exclus i ve 
Indefinite 
Dual 
Tab le 3 
Subject Markers 
P erson 
1 s t  2nd 
{ - I } 
{ - m i n } - n  
- b  1 1  
1 .6 . 1  S u bjec t  M a rker A 1 1 o m or p h s  
1 5 
3rd 
- m  
1st  person exclusive numb er has allomorphs - I  and - 1 .  -I occurs with 
realis tens e  of c las s 1 and 3 verb s . 
d I I w a  
d l  0 - I  - w  - a  
VS Tr Sle A i  Mid 
- 1  o c curs e lsewhere . 
d l  r a l g a 
d I 
VS 




- g  
Ap 
- a  
Mid 
I was s ay i n g  
I s h a Z Z  h av e  s ai d .  
The first person indefinite numb er s uffix has allomorphs - m ,  - mn , and 
- m i n .  - m  o c curs with perfe ct aspect marker.  
m o n g l  
n o  0 - m  - g  - I  
VS Tr S l  Ap Mde Ilwe have e a t e n  defi n i t e Zy . 
- mn occurs with interrogat ive , imperati ve and j us si ve mode . 
n om n o  
n o  0 - m n  - 0  
VS Tr S l  Mint 
Do Ilwe e a t ?  
- m i n o c curs e l s ewhere . 
n om l n u a 
n o  0 - m i n  - u  - a  
VS Tr S l  Ai Mid 
WelI was e a ti n g .  
1 . 7 AS P E C T  
The four aspe cts  are perfe c t , imperfect , limi t at i onal , and conce s s ive . 
Thi s  is the fourth order o f  affixe s . The imperfe ct as pe ct does not o c c ur 
with dependent verb s . The conce s s ive as pect does not oc cur w ith inde­
pendent verb s . No as pe ct occurs with dub i t at ive dependency or the 
hortat i ve , j us sive , imperat ive or interrogative mode s . 
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1 . 7 . 1  P e rf e c t  A s p e c t  
Perfect aspe ct - g  impl i e s  that the act ion o f  t he verb i s  a c omplete 
one and/or finished at  the t ime indi cated by the tense o f  the verb or 
that the obj e c t  stated or implied i s  c omplet ely involved in the act ion . 
Dependent : 
d i n a m g e r e  
d i - n a  
VS Tir 
Independent :  
d i n a m g a  
d i  - n a  
VS Tir 
- m  - g  
S l  Ap 
- m  - g  
S l  Ap 
1 . 7 . 2  I m p e rf e c t  A s p e c t  
- e r e  
Di aft e r, b ecaus e, if I s h a l l  have s a i d .  
- a  
Mid I s ha l l  h ave s a i d .  
The imperfect aspe ct - u  implies  that t he act ion of the verb i s  s t i l l  
c ontinuing at t h e  t ime indicated by t h e  t ense of t he verb , or that the 
act i on in e ffect at the time is st i l l  b e ing e ffected ,  or that t he obj ect 
stated or implie d  is  not c ompletely acted upon . The speaker s e e s  t he 
act i on as in pro c e s s  and not as a finished event e ven though in fact the 
action may b e  compl e t e d . Couple d  w ith this us age is the i de a  o f  cust omary 
act i o n ,  i . e .  an action repe ate d  at s et t ime s or in appropriate circum­
s t ances . Thi s us age occurs in E xplanatory ( t eaching ) t ext s . C ont inuity 
is the view that the speaker has o f  the act ion when he uses the 
imperfe ct aspe ct . 
I ndependent Verb : 
d i n a m i n u a 
d i  - n a  - m i n - u  - a  
VS Tir S l  Ai Mid 
1 . 7 . 3  L i m i t a ti o n a 1  A s p e c t  
I s ha l l  b e  s ay i n g .  
The limitat i onal as pe ct - I  either impli c ates  the act ion of another 
verb by s t at ing the cause or reas on for s uch act i on o r  it  limi ts  the 
act i on of the verb t o  whi ch it is attache d by giving the s en s e  o f  jus t 
or mere ly . 
Dependent Verb : 
d l m i e r e 
d i - m  - i - e  re  
VS S 3  Al Di 
h e/they on ly said . . .  OR b e caus e h e  h as said . . .  
Independent Verb : 
d i m i a  
d i - m  - i - a  
VS S 3  Al Mid 
he on ly  said OR be caus e he  s a i d .  
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1. 7 . 4  C o n c e s s i v e A s p e c t  
The conc e s s i ve aspe ct - b  i s  used with the s ense o f  a Z t h oug h , o r  a s  a 
comple te s t at ement , it has the s ense o f  reques t ing s omething and 
e xpe ct ing refus al . 
Dependent Verb : 
d i mb e re 
d i  - m  - b  - e re 
VS S 3  Ac Di a Z though he  said . . .  
Independent Verb : 
i n a m i n b a  
i - n a  - m i n  - b  -a 
VS Tir Sl Ac Mid P Z ea s e  may I h av e  i t? 
NB : Limi t at i onal aspe c t  marker - i  and con c e s s i ve aspect marker - b , have 
b e en e s pe ci ally di ffi cult t o  analys e . Both these markers t ake - a  
indicat i ve mode following and usually occur i n  the s ame pos i t i on 
( fo llowing s ub j e c t  marker )  as the othe r aspe ct markers . For this  reas on 
the y  have b een analy s ed as aspe c t  markers . However they s how one 
difference from other aspe c t  marke rs in t hat b oth may be s eparate d  from 
the s ub j e c t  marker by an enclitic ( or infi x )  i ra ( i ) whi ch e l s ewhere 
occurs as a demons trative pronoun . Note the following examples: 
d i n i r a y a  
d i  - n  - i r a  - i a  
VS S 2  E Al Tha t  w h i ch y ou had jus t s a i d .  
h a n i r a b a  
h a n - i - i r a - b a  
VS Sle E Ac I may be suppos e d  to h ave  s e en but . . .  
In thi s  us age the aspectual meaning remains and the - a  is  never replaced 
by -ere. For this reason analy s i s  of - i a  and - ba here as s ingle 
morphemes would seem to  be  a goo d  alt ernative analy s i s . 
1 . 7 . 5  A F u r t h er N o t e o n  A s p e c t  
Aspe ct i n  Salt-Yui may b e  shown b y  marke rs i n  the dec lined verb o f  
the pre di c at e  o f  a clause o r  b y  aspe ctual verb al phras es i n  the predicat e . 
Whi le the phras es are fairly e as y  to de fine and s o  name , the markers are 
parti cularly difficult t o  define and t he names s elected are hardly 
adequat e .  
The markers are - u ,  -g, - i , and - b .  A more detailed anal y s i s  us ing 
d i s t ribut ion in sentences and usage in d i s cours e w ill now be given . 
Some S pe c i fi c  Fe ature s : 
- u : imperfect in comb inat i on w ith - a  indi c at ive mode or - e  as s e rt i ve mode 
invariab ly oc curs with t he final predicat e  in the quote of a Spe e ch 
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Quot at i on Sentence i f  the quote is  a s tat ement . I n  other words when 
s omeone spe aks they us e either the - g  perfect marker or the - i  limi t a­
t ional marker .  However, when s ome one els e  report s what they s ai d  then 
the - u  imperfect marker is used in the quote . In thi s  usage the - u  
imperfe c t  and the indi cat i ve mode et c .  indicat e  reporetd speech.  
" e r e  n a l u a " ,  d u n gw i . 
having I . s ha L L . go he . s ai d  He s aid, "I s ha L L  go".  
However, when the s pe aker spoke he actually s aid, "Er e  n a l g i . "  "I s ha L L  
go. " I t  may oc cur as the final base o f  a Correlat ed Sentence, S equence 
Sentence, Ant ithe t i cal Sentence, Juxt apo sed Sentence, and Circums t antial 
Sentence . This is usually in an Explanatory text and has an iterative 
sens e of frequent ly doing s omething, or a cus t omary s ense of this b eing 
the way things are done . I t s  oc currence at the end of a paragraph in a 
Narrati ve text indicates t hat t he act i on i s  s t ill in progress  at the 
t ime of the t e l ling of the narrat ive . Thi s  is an imperfe ct or incomplete 
aspe ctual s ense . 
En a g a n b a  i k u r a g a n b a  e n g u re , ya d l m�a . 
The ground i s  e v e n  n ow s ti L L  oa L L ed t he fighting groun d .  
- g : perfe ct marker may occur in a non- final b as e  o f  any se ntence type 
except C ircums t antial, or Dis j unctive . In thes e us ages it has the s ens e 
of an action or s t ate perfe cted or c omplet�d . 
In normal conve r s at ion i t  is used with indic at i ve ,  declarati ve and 
as s e rt i ve modes on the final predic ate of each s peech unit . It i s  
infrequently used i n  reported s peech to  s how part i cular emphas i s . With 
the irrealis tens e and indic at ive mode it is us ed in s t ory t e l ling, 
d e s c rib ing a s upposed event as an i llustrat ion of an argument - i . e .  a 
fi c t i t i ous st ory made up t o  e xplain s omethin g .  
V a l  t a  m i l i n g y a n a n .s.wo . 
Onoe a man p Lanted s ome s e e d .  
- I :  limi t at ional marke r occurs in the final predi cate of the quote o f  a 
Non-Spe e ch Quotation Sentenc e .  ( se e  5 . 2 . 14 ) .  I t s  occurrence i s  opt ional 
occurring with the ob ligat ory occurrenc e  of t he indic at ive mode - a .  I t  
may o c c ur o n  the final predicate i n  normal c onvers at ion or in narrati ve s . 
I n  this us age it indicates a C i rcums t antial Sentence type s howing either 
re le vant cons i derat i on or the c ircums t ances  indi cat ing anothe r act i on, 
i . e .  In view of the fao t  that this happe ne d  . . . 
In a S imple Sentence i t s  occurrence indi cat es that the act i on i s  a 
limi t e d  one, i . e .  it merely or j ust  happened . 
I t  also appears t o  convey a s ens e of c ompleted act ion in the s ens e 
( I  have done s ome act i on . ) .  
n a  h a m i n i a  I have s e e n ;  I s a w .  
Not e  the s imil arity t o  t he - g  marker . 
n a  h a m i n .9. i I have s e e n ;  I s aw .  
The di fference appears to  be  i n  the cert ainty o f  the statement . Note 
the following : 
k un t a  mom i a There is a pig (I a Lmos t certai n) p i g  one i t .  is am 
k u n t a  mon gw i Th ere is a p i g  (I h ave i t) p i g  one i t .  i s  s e en 
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Again it s hould b e  noted that - i  and -a  alte rnat ive ly could b e  analy sed 
as a s i ngle morpheme and not c ut into two . 
- b :  conce s s ive marke r occurs in reported speech unchange d from i ts use  
in the actual spoken situation showing a petative s tat e , i . e .  may I (do 
s ome a c tion)? This i s  always in t he final predicat e  o f  a quotat i on or 
of the actual words spoken .  
p a r a n a m i n!?.a 7 May I go t oo? 
Medially it is  always used in a con c e s s i ve aspe ct s ense in the first b a s e  
of a n  Antithe t i c al Sentence . 
Na h a  d i k i m i n b a  n i  h a d a g i d l n g i .  
I word I . did . not . s ay you ruden e s s  y ou.  s a i d  
A L though I didn ' t  s ay any thing to y ou,  y ou w e r e  di sresp e c tfu L t o  me . 
As with the - i  limi t at i onal marker , this  marker c ould alt ernat ively be  
thought of in c onj unct ion with -a  as a s ingle morpheme . 
As the ab ove discus s i on shows , the select ion of aspect markers i s  
more relevant at s e nt ence leve l than at any lower leve l . 
1 . 8 V E P E NV E N C V  
Dependent verbs oc cur wit h dependency marker s howing that the verb i s  
in s ome way depe ndent upon the action o f  another verb e ither expre s s e d  
o r  unexpres s e d  in the s ame sentence o r  anothe r s e nt ence . The re lat ion­
ships distingui s hed are inde fini te , cond i t i onal , dub it at ive , and t emporal . 
1.8.1 I n d ef i n i t e De p e n d e n cy 
-e , - e re . Thi s  i s  used in a sequen c e  o f  act ion s .  The re lat ions hip 
o f  one act ion t o  another may be  caus al , t emporal , c ondition al , et c .  - e , 
- e re occur in free vari ati on although cert ain s peakers seem t o  pre fer 
one form to the othe r .  
b ole r e / b o l e  
b ol- e re b ol-e 
VS Di VS Di fighting 
2 0  
b o n a m g e re  
b o  - n a  - m  - g  - e r e  
V3 Tir 3 1  Ap Di I/w e s ha Z Z  h ave fought . . .  
1 . 8 . 2 C o n d i t i o n a l  De p e n d e n cy 
- a has s i mi l ar me aning to the indefinite dependency marker,  wh en e ach 
is used with perfe c t  marker . 
n e n a m a  
n e  - n a  - m  - a  
V3 Tir 31 Dc If we/I s ha Z Z  e a t  . . .  
1 . 8 . 3 D u b i t a t i v e  De p e n d e n cy 
- ma l a  e xpresses an element of doubt . 
o n m a l a  
o 0 - n  - ma l a  
V3 Tr 32 Dd y ou did i t ( ? ) . . .  
1 . 8 . 4 T e m p o r a l  De p e n d e n cy 
- o r o .  When using this s uffix the speaker wishes to highlight the t ime 
o f  the action and then relate other e vent s t o  it , e . g . unti Z,  during t h e  
t i m e ,  a t  that  p arti a u Z ar time , e t c .  
n e n a n g o ro 
n e  - n a  - n g  - o ro 
V3 Tir 33 Dt 
1 . 9  MOVE 
a t  the time , when we s ha Z Z  have e a t e n  . . .  
Independent verb s  have the modal marker in the 5th order o f  affixe s . 
1 . 9 . 1  H o r t a t i v e  M o d e  
- g ao This mode expres s e s  a wish that a command would be obeyed . It  
fo l l ows immediat e ly after the negative suffix i f  present otherw i s e  
imme diat e ly aft e r  t h e  s t e m .  
1 . 9 . 2  I mp e r a t i v e  M o d e 
- a . This mode expres se s  a c ommand whi ch mus t  b e  ob ey ed . In the 
realis tens e ,  firs t and third p erson h ave normal s ubj ect markers whereas 
s e c ond person h as no s ubj e c t  marker .  All verb s tems of clas s  3 l o s e  the 
final vowe l of the s tem be fore the imp erat ive marker in the s e c ond 
person realis tense . It occurs with stem, negative , and irrealis tense 
markers . 
p a  
p - a  
V3 Mi You go! 
d i ma 
d i  - m  
V3 33 
- a  
Mi Le t i t  b e !  
n e n a n a  
ne -na -n - a  
V3 Tir 32 Mi 
n e k i a  
You s ha H  e a t !  
n e  - k i  - a  
V3 N Mi Do not e a t !  
n o m n a  
n o  - mn - a  
V3 31 Mi We e a t !  
1 . 9. 3  J u s s i v e M o d e  
2 1  
- 0 .  The j us sive i s  similar t o  the imperative but the c ommand i s  less  
emphati c and it is rathe r a polite form o f  the imperative . 2 All the 
tense and person dis tincti ons in the imperative t ak e  the s ame form in 
the j uss i ve mode . The only di fference in form i s  the vowels - a ,  - 0 .  
1 . 9 . 4  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  M o d e  
- 0 ,  - e .  There are two interrogative markers . - e  is used where the 
clause c ont ains an interrogati ve word and in the s e cond part o f  a dis­
j unctive que s t ion ( s ee  4 . 1 . 4 ) .  
t a  I o n e 7  
t a l  0 0 - n  - e 7  
w h a t  V3 Tr 3 2  Mint Wha t  are y ou doi n g ?  
o n  mo , 0 l k i me 7  
o 0 - m - mo , 0 I - k i 
V3 Tr 33 E V3 N 
o - m  - e 7  
Tr 33 Mint 
Did he  or didn ' t  he ? 
-0 i s  used in a s imple interrogative , and oc curs following person 
marke r ( s ee  4 . 1 . 3 ) . 
u n 0 7  
u 0 - n  - 0 7  
3 Tr 32 Mint 
Have y ou come ? 
This - 0  s uffixial variation o f  the interrogative mode , and the j us s i ve 
mode i t s e l f  could conce ivab ly be thought o f  as a vocative form used as 
an attention get t ing devi c e . 
mom i o I t  i s  ( s ee)!  
mo l d i n i o  Are you?  ( greeting) 
2 2  
1 . 9 . 5  I n d i c a t i v e  M o de 
- a .  The indicative marker indicates a statement o f  fact with a 
neutral ob j e ct ive attitude . This is mainly used in narrat i ves , reporte d  
speech, and quotative sentences . 
d i n am u a  
d i  - n a  - m  - u  - a  
VS Tir S 3  Ai Mid They/He w i L L  be s aying . 
1 . 9 . 6 De c l a r a t i v e  Mo de 
- i . This is simi lar to the indi cative mode , but does indi cate a 
certain emo t i onal involvement in t he stat ement and reveals that the 
statement is isolat e d  and independent o f  other statements . This mode is 
used mainly in c onversat ion . 
d i mg i  
d i  � - m  - g  - i  
VS Tr Sl  Ap Mde We/I s ai d .  
1 . 9 . 7  As s e r t i v e  M o d e  
- e . This mode indic ates that t h e  st atement is a fact and that there 
is a c onsiderable amount of emotional involvement by the spe aker .  The 
spe aker associ ates himse lf close ly with the assertion . It is use d  in 
narrat ives and conversation . 
d i mge 
d i  � - m  -g -e 
VS Tr S3 Ap Mas I certainLy h ave  s a i d  i t .  
1 . 1 0 CO-O C C U R RE N C E  O F  A F F I X ES 
When a verb affix o c curs there are certai n  other affixes which 
obligat orily o c cur or opt ionally o c cur . The follow ing charts may be read 
as fo llows : 
"When the affix marked X o c curs then the affixes marked + are oblig-
at ory and the affixes marked ± are optional . "  For examp le whe n  the 
Negat ive affix o c curs in dependent ve rbs , only the stem and dependency 
markers are obli gat ory; tense , subj ect , and aspect are opt i onal . 
2 3  
Table 4 
Dependent Verbs 
Stem Negative Ten s e  Subj ect Aspect Dependency 
+ X ± ± ± + 
+ ± X + ± + 
+ ± + X ± + 
+ ± + + + + 
+ ± + + X + 
+ ± ± ± ± X 
Independent Verbs 
Stem Negative Ten s e  Sub j e ct Aspect Mode 
+ X + + ± + 
+ ± X + ± + 
+ ± + X + + 
+ ± + + + + 
+ ± + + X + 
+ ± ± ± ± X 
1 . 1 1  TRAV I T I ON AL PARAVI GMS 
Anyone learning a language with the hop e  of generating new forms other 
than those alre ady le arnt may w is h  to  us e t raditional paradigms as a 
b as i s  for increasing his knowledge o f  verb construct i ons . Paradigms in 
the t radi tion o f  Latin , Ge rman , o r  Greek do not apply to the Yui language 
b e c aus e o f  the difference in relevant affixat ion . However s ome attemp t  
can be  made a t  p aradigms whi ch to  s ome extent app e ar s imi lar to  European 
language p aradigms . I t  s hould be noted that morphophonemi c rules have 
b een app lie d .  
I ndefini te Dependency , perfect aspect 
Positive 
I rre.alis Tens e  
Ie di ra l ge re if/when/as I shaU say d Ii ge re 
1 d i n amge re if/when/as we/I shaU say d i mge re 
2 d i nange re if/when/as you wi'll say d i nge re 
3 d i nangu re if/when/as he/they will say dun gu re 
d d i  rab i 1 ge re if/when/as we/you/they two d i  b i 1 ge re 
shaU say 
Realis Ten s e  
if/when/as I say 
if/when/as I/we say 
if/when/as you say 
if/when/as he/they say 
if/when/as we/you/they two say 
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Negat i ve 
Irre alis Tense Realis Tense 
le d i k i ra l ge re if eta. I shaH not say di ki ge re if eta. I do not say 
1 d i k i n amgere if eta. I/we shatt not say d i  k i mge re if eta. I/we do not say 
2 d i k l nange re if eta. you witt not say d i k i ngere if eta. you do not say 
3 d i  k i nangure if eta. he/they wiH not d i kungure if eta. he/they do not say 
say 
d d i k i  rab i 1 ge re if eta. we eta. two w iH d i k i b i  1ge re if eta. we eta. two do not 
not say say 
Conditional Dependency 
P o s i  tive 
Irrealis Tense Re alis Tense 
le d i  ra l a if I shaH say d i  i a if I say 
1 d i n amna if I/we shaH say d i rma if I/we say 
2 d i nana if you wiH say d i na if you say 
3 di n ama if he/they wi H say d i ma if he/they say 
d d i  rab i l a  if we/you/they two wiH say d i b i 1 a if we/you/they two say 
Irrealis Tens e 
le d i k i  ra l a  if I shaH not say 
Negat ive 
Realis Tens e 
d i k i a  if I do not say 
etc . adding the negative suffix - k i  after the stem. 
Dubitative Dependency 
Irrealis T ens e 
le d i ra l ma l a  ought I say 
1 d i n am i nma l a  ought I/we say 
2 d i nanma l a  ought you say 
3 d i nama l a  ought he/they say 
Positive 
Realis Tens e 
d i i ma l a  ought I say 
d i mi nma l a  ought I/we say 
d i nma l a  ought you say 
d i ma l a  ought he/they say 
d d i r ab i 1 ma 1 a ought w e/you/they .two say d ib i  l ma l a  ought we/you/they 
Temporal Dependency , perfect aspect 
Posi tive 
Irre alis Tens e Realis Tens e 
two say 
le d i ra l goro when/untit/after I shatt say d i i goro when/untit/after I say 
etc . substituting -oro for - ere inde finite dependency . 
Ne gat ive 
the sane as the indefinite dependency paradi@}ll substituting -oro for - e re as above . 
Hortative Mode 
Positi ve 
2 d i ga Have a say! 
Imperati ve Mode 
Positive 
1 d i mna Let us say! 
2 da Say! 
3 d i ma Let him say! 
Jus s ive Mode 
Positive 
1 d i mno Le t us say! 
2 do Say! 
3 d i mo  Let him say! 
Interrogative Mode 
Irrealis Ten s e  
le d i ra l o  Shall I say? 
1 d i namno Shall I/we say ? 
2 d i nano Will you say ?  
3 d i namo Wi ll he/they say? 
Negative 
d l k i ga Don ' t  have a say! 
Negative 
d i k i mna Let us not say! 
d i k i a  Don ' t  say! 
d i k l ma Let him not say! 
Negati ve 
d i k l mno Let us not say! 
d i k i o  Don ' t  say! 
d i k i mo Don 't let him say! 
P o s i  tive 
Re alis Tense 
d i o  Do I say? 
d i mno Do I/we say ? 
d i no Do you say ? 
d i mo Does he/they say ? 
d d i rab i 1 0  Wi II we/you/they two say ? d i b i 1 0  Do we/you/they two say ? 
NB. Suffix -e replaces -0 in an inte rrogative clause or the second half of a dis­
j unctive sentence . 
Negat i ve 
Irrealis Tens e Realis Ten s e  
le d i k i ra l o  Shall I not say? d i k i l o  Don 't I say? 
etc .  adding the negative suffix -k i 1mrediately following the stem. 
Indi cative Mode , perfect aspect 
Irrealis Ten s e  
le d i ra l ga I shall have said. 
1 d i namga I/we shall have said. 
2 d i nanga You wi ll have said. 
3 d i nangwo He/they will have said. 
Positive 
Realis Tens e 
d i i ga I said/say. 
d i mga I/we said. 
d i nga You said. 
d d i  rab i 1 9a We/you/they two wi II have 
dungwo He/they said. 
d i b i l ga We/you/they said. 
said. 
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Negati ve 
I rre alis Tense 
Ie d i k i ra l ga I shaLL not have said 
etc.  adding the suffix -k i �d1ateJy 
NB. d i kun gwo he/they did not say. 
Realis Tens e 
d i k i ga I didn ' t  say. 
following the verb stem. 
Indi cative Mode , imperfect aspect 
Positi ve 
Irrealis Tens e 
Ie d i ra l ua I shaLL be saying. 
1 d i n am i nua I/we shaLL be saying. 
2 d i nanua You wiLL be saying. 
3 d i namua He/they wiLL be saying. 
d d i rab i l ua We/you/they two wiLL be 
saying. 
Real i s  Tens e 
d i  i wa I was/am saying. 
d i mi n ua I/we was saying. 
d i nua You were saying. 
d i mua He/they were saying. 
d i b i l ua We/you/they two were saying 
Negat i ve 
Irrealis Tens e 
Ie d i k i ra l ua I shaLL not be saying. 
Indi cative Mode , limitational aspect 
I rreali s  Tens e 
Reali s Tens e 
d i k i wa I am/was not saying. 
Realis Tens e 
Ie d i ra l i a  As I shaLL say d i i a  As I say/said. 
etc.  si milar to the i rrperfect aspect substituting the - i suffix for the 1rrperfect 
aspect marker. 
Indicative Mode , concess ive aspect 
I rrealis Tens e 
Ie d i ra l b a  ALthough I shaLL say 
Re ali s Tense 
d i  i ba ALthough I say 
etc.  similar to the 11Iperfect aspect substituting the -b suffix for the 11Iperfect 
aspect marker. 
Dec larative Mode 
De c l arat ive mode is s imi lar to the Indicat i ve mode except that the - i  
suffix of the declarative sub s t itutes for the - a  s uffix o f  the indicat ive . 
As sertive Mode 
The A s s er t i ve mode i s  s imi lar to the Indic at ive mode except that the 
- e suffix of the assertive sub st it utes for the -a of the indi cative . 
2 .  NON - VE R B S  
CHAPTER 2 
2 . 0  Non-verb s carry the primary fun c t i on in all non-verb al phrases  and 
are the minimal fi llers pf all claus e leve l s lots other than the 
p re di cat e .  
2 .  1 NOUNS 
Nouns are e xponents o f  s l o t s  in claus e s . They may b e  mod i f i e d ,  and 
function as the head in noun phras es . Nouns also funct i on as minimal 
fi llers o f  the sub je c t , object , instrument , indirect object , complement , 
t ime , and locative slots  in a claus e . Numb e r  is not indicat ed in nouns . 
Nouns are divi ded int o  two b as i c  groups : existential and non­
existenti al nouns . Exis tential nouns oc cur as sub je ct s  of exis tential 
clauses . Non- e xis t ential nouns never occur as s ub j e c t s  o f  exis tential 
c lause s  howeve r ;  they are minimal fillers o f  othe r s lots in a claus e .  
2 . 1 . 1  E x i s t e n t i a l  N o u n s  
Exi s tential nouns are either animate o r  inanimate .  Animate nouns 
t ake the verb mo l to be in existenti al c lauses . Inanimate nouns t ake 
any one of  a numb e r  of verb s in existent i al clause s which though s eman­
t i cally not e xactly equivalent to the verb to be neverthele ss  show that 
the s e  nouns are considered as 'existing ' . 
Animate nouns include animals ,  p roper names o f  humans , wat e r ,  and 
kinship t erms . 
aw i mon gw i 
dog i t . is 
M a u  mon gw i 
Mau he . i8 
n i r  mon gw i  
water i t . i s  
It i 8  a dog .  O R  t h e  dog i 8  ( th e re ) . 
Mau i 8  ( th e r e ) . 
I t  i 8  wate r .  
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e u n a  m o n g w i 
my . wi fe s he . i s My wife i s  ( th ere ) . 
Animals and water may b e  optionally marked for posse s s i on; kinship 
t e rms are alway s marked for pos s e s s i on and take an opt ional kins hip 
marker - b l . Names are never posse s s e d .  
Animals : 
n a  k u n  k um g a  
my p i g  I . b e ge t my p i g  
n l  k u n  k u n g a  
y our p i g  y o u .  b e g e t  y our p i g  
y a  1 I k un k un gw o  
m a r e  t h a t  p i g  he . b e g e ts h i s  p i g  
Kinship terms further divide int o regular and i rre gular . Regular 
kinship t e rms are marked for p o s s e s s ion by a s uffix . I rregular kinship 
terms are marked for p o s s e s s i on by a prefix or s uffix or b oth , and 
variants o f  the s tem occur .  
Regular : 
e u  - n a  - b  I wife wife my kins hip my 
e u  - n I - b l  
wife y our kin s h ip y o ur wife 
e u  - n g  - b I 
wi fe his kins hip h i s  w i fe 
I rregular : 
Prefix Stem 
n a - m i n e  
n 1- rna 
a a  
n a - a b e  
n - a b l 
I ra 
Inanimate Nouns : 
N o uns of the 
place name s and 
Suf fi x  
- I 
- n g  
- n  
- n g  
inanimat e 
e lements . 
Me aning 
my mother 
y o ur mo ther 
his mother 
my fat h er 
y o ur father 
h i s  father 
class include b ody p art s , prop erty , t angib les , 
n l m i n  s un gw i  
rain i t .  s tri kes  It is  rai ning . 
a r i  d o n gw l 
s u n  i t . aons umes I t  i s  s unny . 
e r  d u n gw i  
tree i t . i s  I t  i s  a tre e .  
Body p art s are ob ligat ori ly marked for pos s e s s i on b y  a suffix . 
g u m a - n a  
nos e my my nos e 
g u m a - n  
n o s e  y our y o ur nos e 
g um a - n g  
n o s e  h i s  h i s  n o s e  
g u m a n a d u n gw i  
my . nos e i t . i s  I t  i s  my n o s e .  
Property nouns are opti onally marke d for p o s s e s s ion b y  a s uffix 
s imi lar to  b ody p arts . 
0 0  - n a  
h o u s e  my 
0 0  d un gw i  
hous e i t . i s  
my hous e 
I t  i s  a h ous e .  
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Tangib les i nclude food , fauna , e t c .  P o s s e s s i on i s  shown b y  a pronoun . 
n a  h e b a  d u n gw i  
my swe e t .  p o t a t o  i t . i s  I t  i s  m y  swe e t  p o t a t o .  
Place names are not posse s se d .  
D u l a i  d un gw i  
Du l ai i t . i s  I t  i s  D u l ai . 
E lements inc lude s uch things as s un ,  moon, sky , e arth , road , e t c . 
E lements are not conceived o f  as e ve r  b e ing p o s s e s s ed . 
n i m i n 5 u n  gw i 
rain i t . s tr i k e s  I t  i s  raining . 
a r i  d o n gw i 
s un i t .  b urns 
h o  1 d u n gw i 
p a t h  i t .  i s  
I t  i s  s unny . OR The s un i s  s h i ning .  
There i s  the p at h .  
2 . 1 . 2  N o n - E x i  s t e n t i  a l  N o u n s  
Non-Exis t ential nouns are never p o s s e s s e d  and include temporals , 
l o c at i ve s , c olours , qualit ies , quant i t ies , numerals , and qual i fi ers . 
Temporals are minimal fillers o f  the time p os it ion in a c lause 
oma g a  now 
h o m a  e a r  l i e r  
h o n g e b e  y ears ago 
h a b a n g  time 
g i n  period 
emg i l a te l' 
k e n b a  today 
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g i n t a  
period one At one t ime/once/some t ime 
oma g a  b u n gw i  
It ( the egg)  has j u s t  now been 'laid.  now i t . i s . Laid 
Locatives are minimal fillers o f  the lo cative pos i t i on i n  a c laus e .  
y o  l i b i 
m i b i  
u l i b  i 
ma n b i 
h o i  b i 
a l a 
the b o t tom/b e L ow 
top/ab ove 
far 
e arth/on the ground 
the o ther s i de 
ins i de 
NB . The - b i  suffix oc curs on many locatives b ut by no me als all . It  
i s  analyzed as a fos s i lized lo cative marker . 
m i b i  d u n gw i  
above i t .  i s  
Colour s :  
I t  i s  above 
In clause s  each colour t akes a specific verb . All these verb s may be  
conc e i ve d  of as  meaning be . Colours als o function as  othe r  s lots in a 
c l aus e ,  name ly obje cts  or c omplements . 
p e ge d a n gw o  whi te/Ligh t - c o Lo ured 
k u l i n a 5 un gw 0 
h a m a  s u n gwo 
mo r i  e n gw o  
any faded co Lour 
dark 
n o  I d a n  gwo 
h o m i l g i  s u n gw o  
b L ue/green 
orang e -pink-red 
ye How 
t o b a s un gw o  grey 
h oa l e  p e g e  d a n gw o  Th e fow L  is whi te . OR The whi te fow L .  
Other c olours are de fined b y  a whole clause . 
e r  a u l u n g  g a n g  h on gwo 
tree 'l e af s kin i t .  grows green 
Qualities  funct i on simi larly to colours in that they e ach t ake a 
s p e c i fi c  ve rb . All these verbs have a meaning akin t o  be . Qualit i es do 
not modify nouns b ut are comp lement s o f  other nouns in a claus e .  
g u l  s un gwo 
n o n a  p a n gw o  
m i  s un gw o  
gw i k e n gw o  
w a  g on gw i 
pain 
s trength 
h e a t  
co Ld 
'laugh t e r  
n a  b i n a g u l  s u n gw i  
I my . h ead p ain i t .  s trik e s  I h ave a h eadache . 
Quantities func t i on s imi larly t o  colours and quali t ie s , b ut they do 
not take a spe cifi c verb . 
m i k i  many 
ob i I few 
m i k i g o d un gw i 
many int ensifier there . w ere 
Nume rals : 
There w e re very many . 
Numbers funct i on s imi l arly t o  c o l ours e t c .  w ithout t aking s pe c i fi c  
verb s . The b as i c  numbe rs are : 
t a n i , t a  one ( t a i  i n  numeral phras e )  
s u ,  s u i , s u t a l , s u t a n i ,  s u r i  two ( s u i in numeral phras e )  
The count ing system i s  wri tten up h ere for t he s ake o f  t he language 
l earner . The c ounting s y s tem i s  b as e d  on t hese two numb e rs usually in 
multiples o f  two . 
t a n i one 
s u t a n i two 
s u i  t a i  d i r e t hree 
s u i  s u i  t a i  d i re fi ve 
s u i  s u i  s u i  d i re six 
As w e l l  as  this sys tem in which the c ount ing b e gins w ith finge rs of 
the right hand , moving to the left , then the t oes and so t o  anoth er 
pers on's fingers and t oe s , the following numerals oc cur : 
a n a  h o l u l u  
fi s t  right 
a n a h o l o  h o l o  
fi s t  s i de s i de 
fi ve ( the one fis t ) 
ten ( b oth fists ) 
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a n a  h o l o  h o l o  k e b e n a  s u t a n  i twe 1.. ve ( 1 .  e .  two fis t s  and two t oe s . )  fis t  s i de s i de foo t  two 
Thus a person c ounting would b egin :  
t a n i g a one 
s u t a n i two 
5 u i t a i  d i re thre e 
5 u i 5 U i d i re four 
an a h o l u l u fi ve 
a n a  h o I  p a i  m u r u  h o I  p a i  t a n i g a s i x  
fi s t  s i de res t a n  s i de r e s t  one 
a n a  h o I  p a i  m u r u  h o I  p a i  s u t a n i s e ven 
fis t  s i de re s t  a n  s i de res t two 
a n a  h o I  p a i  m u r u  h o I  p a  i 5 U i t a i  d i re e ig h t  
fis t  s i de res t a n  s ide res t two one toge ther 
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a n a  h o I  p a i  m u r u  h o I  p a l  s u i  s u i  d i re 
fi s t  s ide re s t  a L L  s i de res t two two toge t h er 
a r1 a  h o l o  h o l o  
fi s t  s ide s i de ten ( b oth fis ts ) 
Qualifier s :  
nine 
Quali fiers or des criptives funct i on s imi larly to c olours e xcept that 
they opt i onally t ake any one o f  s eve ral verbs to signify be depending 
on the cont ext . 
b I r d a n g w i  h e  i s  b i g  bi gne s s  h e .  grows 
m i g l  mon gw i he is  sma H  sma L Ln e s s  he . is 
d l g a n  mon gw l h e  i s  Lazy Lazy he . i s 
2 . 2  PRONOUNS 
Words which are never mod i fi ed or p o s s e s s e d  b ut may s ub s t itute for a 
noun phras e as fi lle rs of the s ubje ct , obje ct , indire ct object p o s i t ions 
in clauses are te rmed pronouns . Pronouns are further divided into 
pers onal , re flexive , interro gat i ve ,  demons trati ve , and indefinite . 
2 . 2 . 1  P e r s o n a l  P r o n o u n s  
Two pers onal pronouns occur dis tinguishing first and s e c ond person . 
Third pers on is shown b y  the s pe c i fi c  noun optional ly followed b y  a 
demons trative , that is , there is no thi rd pers on pronoun as such . When 
the noun is  man , woman, or c hi l d  the demonst rative is ob li gatory . Numb er 
i s  not d i s tingui shed in the p ronouns . 
n a  first pers on 
n l  s e cond pers on 
y a  I i 
maLe this  
a I I 
h e ,  t hey 
fema Le this s he ,  they 
n u  n a  s un gw I 
infLuenza I i t . s trikes  
y a  I I n a  t o n gw l 
maLe  t h i s  me he . gave 
n i m a k e n a  w a r un ?  
you w h e re w a L k . come 
I have a co Ld.  
He gave ( i t )  to me . 
Where h av e  y o u  b e e n ?  
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2 . 2 . 2  Re f l e x i v e P r o n o u n s  
Two re fle xive p ronouns oc cur in Yui . Reflexive pronouns may mani fest 
c laus e level sub je c t  or ob j e ct s lots and may o c cur w ith nouns or pronouns 
in nominal phras es . 
n a n  first pers on 
n i n  s e c ond and thi rd pers on 
n a  n a n  s i mg i  
I mys e Zf I . h i t  I h i t  my s e Z f . 
h a h o b a  n i n  k e n gw i 
bird i ts e Zf i t . b ui Z t The bird bui Z t  i t  i ts e Zf. 
n i n  o n g i  
yours e Zf y ou . e ffe ot You di d it  y o urs e Zf. 
N . B .  Numerals o c c as ionally funct ion s imi larly to reflexive pronouns 
b ut with no other formal differen ce s , this funct i on is regarded as a 
complement in a claus e . 
n a  t a n i omg i 
I one I . e ffe o t  I di d i t  a Zone . 
2 . 2 . 3  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  P r o n o u n s  
Pronouns which fill t he interrogat ive s lot i n  claus es are interroga­
t i ve pronouns . When inte rrogat i ve pronouns oc cur in a claus e ,  the 
predi cate takes an interrogative mode . 
a r a  who 
t a I } 
k i n  a I what 
m a k e n a where 
t a l me re how many 
a r a w a } t a  I w a  wh a t  ( words ) 
t a l on gwo why ( lite rally what i s  done ? )  
a r a ume ? 
who i s . he . oome Who has oome ? 
i t a l  d i me ?  
thi s  what i s . i t What i s  t hi s ?  
m a k e n a n a n e ?  
where are . y o u .  g oing Wh ere are y ou going?  
a r aw a  d i n e ?  
w h a t  di d .  y o u .  s ay Wha t  did y o u  s ay ?  
mon i t o b o  t a l me r e b orne ? 
money p ay h ow . muoh i s . i t 
t a l on gwo k u l  p i n e ?  
why fe ar do . y ou . fee Z  
Wh at does i t  oos t ?  
Why are y ou frigh tene d ?  
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2 . 2 . 4  D e m o n s t r a t i v e  P r o n o u n s  
In a noun phrase demonst ratives may occur as the final item.  A 
demons trati ve ob ligat orily follows y a l  man , a l  w oman , and g i r offspring 
when this c omb inat ion is funct ioning as a third person pronoun . The 
final s y l l ab le of the demonstrat i ve i s  nas ali zed when showing pos s e s s i on .  
Demons t rat ives als o funct ion as the s e c ond b as e  o f  Emphat i c  Sentences .  
this  ( now perceive d ) 
i r a  i tha t ( the formerly p erceive d  but only now referred t o ) 
9 i r a i that  ( the afore mentioned ) 
t u r a i  tha t ( the large one previous ly s poke n of ) 
n a r a  i t h a t  ( the other one apart from s omething e l s e ) 
n i  d i n g a  i r a i d o  
y o u  y o u .  s a i d  that  y o u .  s ay 
Say to what y ou referre d.  
h a u  h o i  g i r i n g n a r a i  t e  o n gw i 
cas s owary b aby that away i t .  ran 
wi th reference to the baby cass owary ( as di s ti n c t  from the mother)  
it  ran away . 
a I r I n 9 i h u 1 u 9 a n  gw i 
woman this s tones s he . i s . heating 
Thi s  w oman i s  h eating ( cooking) s tone s .  
A s  counterpart o f  Emphat i c  Sentence : 
p i  00 
going h o u s e  
Y o u  wi n go 
i w a  i ra s i  i n a n g a  
this wa lking ab out s tr i k e  y o u . wi l l . take 
and w a l k  abo u t  this vi l lage - i t  is s o! 
2 . 2 . 5  I n d e f i n i te P r o n o u n s  
i r a i 
that  
Pronouns showing vaguene s s , usually o f  number , are t e rmed indefini t e  
pronouns . 
t a  
t a u  
t a l t a  




e v e r y t hing 
m u r u  y a  w o  
a l l  take come 
B ring ev ery th i n g  h e re . 
i t a u  n a  n a n  t o  
this  s ome m e  mys e lf y o u .  give 
Gi ve s ome of t hi s  to me only . 
2 . 3  OTH E R  W ORV CLAS S ES 
2 . 3 . 1 I n te n s i f i e rs 
There are a limi t e d  numb er o f  words whi c h  may b e  us ed t o  intens i fy 
another p art of spee ch . 
rna  diminutive 
g a  diminutive 
k i  magni fi e r  
g o  magn i fi e r  
w e n  i very 
oma g a  w e n i g a  0 1 0  
n ow very v e ry y o u .  e ffec t  
s i n a mo k i  
e ar ly very very e ar ly 
Do i t  righ t now! 
m i k i  go d u n g w i  
many very i t .  i s  There i s  a n  extreme ly large amo un t .  
h a  w e n i 
word ve ry 
m i  9 i rna  
l i t t le very 
2 . 3 . 2  A d v e r b s  
truth 
v e ry sma l l  
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Adverb s are words which show manner and dire c t i on .  Adve rb s usually 
occur in the Predi cate Extens i on s lot immediat e ly preceding the verb s , 
but may be fol lowed by a locat ive noun or postpos it ion ( afte r  dire c t i on­
al s ) .  Some adverbs may b e  intens i fied by redupli cat i on .  
Adverbs o f  Manne r :  
Words which show the manner o f  an act ion are t e rme d adverbs o f  manner .  
y u  thus 
m i n e b o l mo l o  
care fu l ly y ou . b e  
b 1 i s  i w o  
q ui c k ly y o u .  come 
h ay a  p i g a 
Take i t  carefu l ly !  OR Don ' t  b e  ups e t!  
Come q u i c k l y !  
imme di ate ly y o u . go Go immediate l y !  
y a  mon g w i  
no thing he . was 
t a b a  t a b a  wo 
fas t  fas t  come 
He was t here for no  reas on . 
Come as fas t  as you can ! 
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Adverbs of Dire c t i on : 
Words which show the dire c t i on o f  an act ion are t e rmed adverb s o f  
dire ction.  
mo o n gw i  
up he . w e n t  
t e  on  g w  i 
away h e .  w e n t  
y a  u n  g w  i 
down he . came 
He w e n t  up . 
He ran away . 
He came down . 
m o  m i b i  on gw i  
up ab ove h e . w e n t  He w e n t  u p  ab ove . 
mo y uwo o n g w i  
up higher. than . h ere h e . w e n t  He w e n t  u p  higher t h an us . 
2 . 3 . 3  C o n n e c t i v e s  
Words which j oin two or more proposit ions , phras e s , or words and are 
never inflected are t erme d conne c t ives . Conne c t i ves include copulat ives , 
conj unct ions , comparat ive s ,  and disj unct i ve s . Conne c t i ves may b e  free 
forms or encliti cs . 
Copulat ives fol l ow the two or more c onstructi ons which are j oine d .  
a m a  
k i n a 
e r e h o  
p a r a  
a 'l s o  
as we 'l 'l  as 
toge ther 
an 
n a b e n a m i n e e re h o  u n gw i 
my . father my . mother together t hey . came 
My father and mother came toge t h e r .  
Conj uncti ons occur between the cons t ructions whi ch are j oine d .  
y a  and ( in lists o f  animate and inanimat e nouns ) 
i re and ( in lists  o f  animate nouns only ) 
n a  and then ( j oining two type s o f  claus es ) 
t e / t e re re  and ( j oining claus e s )  
Ab a i  T o d i n g i  Kw a l  y a  V o l a  y a ,  h on gwo t a l i  w e , y u  h o n gw i 
Abai Todi ngi Kwa 'l  and Yo 'la and i t .  grows t he . s ame . as and thus i t .  grows 
It  w as the s ame as Abai , Todingi , Kwa 'l,  and Yo 'l a .  
mo mo d i m i n g u l  y uwo p i  re  we , 0 0  ke  k e  ke  o l e  n a  
up up fore s t  ab ove going and h o u s e  b ui 'ld bui 'ld b ui 'ld effe c t  and 
a l a  i p a i  momg i 
ins ide this  re s t  I . was 
I went up t o  t h e  fores t ,  and bui 'l t  a house (proce s s )  and s tay ed 
i n s i de i t .  
a w i  i re k u n  i re h o a l e  i r e d i r e s i  
dog and p i g  and fow Z and s ay i n g  s triking 
We  ki Z Ze d  and a te dog s ,  p i gs , and fow Z s .  
k e  n om g  i 
cooking I . a te 
Comp aratives occur b etween the bases in s entences ( see  5 . 2 . 7  and 
5 . 2 . 8 ) . 
me re  
me  r i 
t a l  i 
t h e  s ame as 
the s ame as 
t h e  s ame as 
i r a n g  g uma n g  g r a n g  h on gw o  me r l  h o n gw i 
h i s . fa ther h i s . n o s e  h i s . mouth i t .  grows th e . s ame . as i t .  grows 
He i s  Z i k e  his fat h e r .  ( lit . He h as t h e  s ame n o s e  and mou t h  a s  h i s  
fa ther . ) 
Di s junct ives o c c ur b e tween the b ase s of s ent e nc e s  ( s ee  5 . 2 . 6  and 
5 . 3 . 2 ) . 
mo or 
me re  0 1'  
mo may occur joining any numb e r  o f  propos i t i ons . me r e  only o c c urs 
joining two p ropos it ions . 
y a  1 I om mo 0 I k I me ? 
ma Z e  this  di d. he  01' didn ' t . he 
Did he do i t  or n o t ?  
rn o  o m  me re  y a  o rne ?  
up g o  0 1'  down go 
Did he  go  up 01' dow n ?  
y a l  n o t  m o m  mo mo l k i m  m o ?  
ma Z e  red i s . he 0 1'  i s . he . no t or 
Is the Europe an there 01' i s  h e  n o t ,  0 1'  (did h e  g o  s omewhere ) ? 
2 . 3 . 4  P o s t p o s i t i o n s  
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P o s tpos i t i ons are uninflected free forms follow ing nouns s t ating the 
position of the noun in relat i on t o :  
( a ) the positi on o f  the spe aker , 
( b )  the pos it ion o f  the main act ion in a dis cours e , 
( c )  how the t rack runs in gett ing t o  a p l ace , 
( d )  the way the creeks run . .  
� 
The postposit i ons fi ll the relator posit i on o f  axis -relator phra s e s  
and t h e  counte rp art b as e  o f  Emphati c  Sent enc e s . Some examp l e s  are : 
y a  o n  t h e  s ame s i de 
i me b e Zow ( as s e en from ab ove ) or on th e Zower s ide ( of s omething ) 
y uw o  above ( as s een from b elow) 
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y a o l o  towards the h e ad of the cre e k  
y a l a  towards t h e  cre e k  o u  He t 
i re the s ame re l a tive  p o s i tion or i t  
s tre tch of ground 
G om r i  i me 
Gomri b e l ow Gomri which i s  down b e low.  
is  s i tuate d on a l e v e l 
N . B .  Postpos i t i ons di ffer from locat ive nouns in that postpositions are 
never modi fie d ,  where as locat i ve nouns may b oth oc cur alone and b e  
modifie d .  
2 . 3 . 5  I n t r o d u c e r s 
Free forms wh ich are neve r  inflected and are minimal fillers o f  the 
introducer s lot on the s entence and p aragraph levels are termed intro­
ducers . 
e n a  a l l  right,  then 
i t e h ow eve r, in con tras t to that,  ap art from that  
a not s o, h o ld i t  
e n a  n a  h a  d i  n i  t e r a l i a  p i r o 
a n .  righ t I word s ay y o u  as . I . s h a l l . give  l i s ten 
A n  righ t,  I s ha l l  te l l  y ou s ome thing, s o  l i s ten ! 
a and i t e may occur t ogether when one speaker w ishes to interrupt and 
s tate what he considers to  be  c orrect . 
2 . 3 . 6  E x c l a m a t i o n s  
Fre e forms whi ch e xpress  emotion , are never infle cte d ,  and are 
independent s lots in a s entence are termed exclamat i ons . Included in 
this c las s are interj ect ions , exp l e t i ve s , greetings , and expre s s i ons o f  
p ain , s orrow , or j oy .  
a y a  ah ! ( s urprise ) 
o ro 
e ke / ke 
a y e  
5 u a  1 9 i 
y a h  u n o  
a l h u n o  
a a i 
0 0 0  
oh : ( di s appointment ) 
oh de ar! ( s orrow , sympathy ) 
w ha t  t h e  . . .  ! ( ange r )  
damn ! ( anger , lit . mens truati on b lood)  
greeting between equal s (male ) 
greeting b e tween equals ( female ) 
s urpri s e ,  admirat i on 
agreement 
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2 . 3 . 7  P a r t i c l e s 
Part i c le s  are free words whi ch func t i on on the phras e level where 
they have no recogni zab le meaning apart from the phras e .  Part i cle s  are 
ne ver dec lined or modi fied ( see 3 . 2 . 1 ) .  
2 . 4  E N C LITICS 
Part i c le s  which never occur phonologi c ally as free forms and are not 
infle cted are termed encliti cs . Enc l i t i c s  o c cur attached t o  any level 
up to and inc luding the s ent ence . 
The most c ommon enc li t i c  i s  - we .  It variously s e t s  s omething in focus 
or emphas i z e s  a certain action . 
k u n i - we 
p i g  t h i s - focus What ab o u t  the p i g ?  
n a - we 
I- focus Wha t  abou t me ? 
n i  d i n g i -w e  
y ou y ou .  said- emphas is  
k u n m o n gwo y a - we 
p i g  i t . i s  down- focus 
n a  k a u n s  i I i r a -w e  
Y o u  s a i d  i t! 
There i s  a p i g  down t here . 
I counci l lor that- emphas i s  I am the Counci l l or.  
Interrogative Encli t i c  - y o : 
n a - y o  
I- query Who m e ?  
Voc at i ve Enc l i t i c  - o / e / y e : 
M a u - y e ! 
Mau- vocative Mau! 
( N o t  jus t anyb ody ) 

3 .  P H RAS E S  
CHAPTER 3 
3 . 0  Phras e is used in the t agmemi c s ense that inc ludes any s ingle-word 
man i fe s t at i on which is permit ted by the phrase formula . Phra s e s  are 
divided into noun and verb phras es . 
3 . 1 NOUN PH RAS ES 
Noun phras e s  are centre d ,  axis-relator and coordinat e .  
3 . 1 . 1 C e n t re d  N o u n  P h r a s e s  
Cent red noun phras e s  may b e  c l as s i fied , des cript i ve , mod i fied , or 
demons trative . 
Class i fi e d  centred phras es con s i st o f  an opt ional item act ing as 
c las s i fi e r , which may be  a pronoun s howing pos s e s s ion o r  a centre d  phras e  
showing genus , fol lowed b y  a n  i tem, a cent red phrase w ith exis tent ial 
noun as i ts head . 
P o s s e s s i on : 
Genus : 
C l as s i fi e r  
n a  
my 
y a l  
ma Z e  
h a u  
anima Z 
a w i  
dog 
k u n  
p i g  
To l a i  
To Zai 
Head 
h o a l e  
fow Z  
h oa l e  
fow Z 
t i i n e  
kangaroo 




g a n b a  
ground 
my fow Z 
ma Ze fow Z 
tree k angaroo 
cat 
pig h o us e 
To Zai groun d  
N . B .  The l a s t  t w o  examp les could b e  conceive d  o f  a s  showing posse s s i on .  
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Expanded Examples : 
n i  n a b i n  y a l  G o ro 
y our y our . father ma �e Goro y our fat h e r  Mr Goro 
h a u  aw i p u s a  S e n  
anima � dog c a t  Shan the cat Shan 
De s criptive Centred Phrases cons i s t  o f  a noun followed by a clas s i fi e d  
phras e or a modi fied phras e . 
y a  1 n o  1 
ma �e red 
ya 1 b i r 
ma �e b i g  
Europ e an 
a b ig man 
y a l  b i r w e n i 
ma �e b i g  intens i fier a very imp ortant man 
Expan s i on :  
y a  1 n o  1 b i r w e  n i 
ma �e red b i g  very a very imp ortant Europ ean 
N . B .  The difference b etwe en a clas s i fi ed centred phras e o f  the genus 
variety and a des criptive cent re d  phras e of 
the c lass o f  fi llers of their second s lot . 
exis t enti al noun as the head o f  the ir second 
the noun-noun variety i s  in 
C lassi fi ed phrase s  h ave an 
p art . Des crip t i ve phras es 
have a non-exist ent i al noun as h e ad o f  the i r  s ec ond p art . 
Modified phras es cons i st o f  an item, a noun , as head fol lowed b y  an 
intens i fie r .  
b i r w e n i 
b igne s s  true 
b i r  g o  
b i g  grea t Zy 
very big 
great b i gnes s  
p a r a m u r u  
a n  comp � e te �y comp �e te �y a n  
Demons trat ive centred phrases cons i s t  o f  a h ead which is  a noun o r  a 
noun phrase fo llowed by a demonst rat ive pronoun . The pronoun may o c c ur 
as a free form or b e  part of the phono logi cal word . 
Noun :  
y a l  i 
ma �e this  he  
b a n - i 
p �a c e - this  there,  w here, at  
Phrase :  
n a  k u n  i r a i  
my p i g  that  that p i g  of mine 
kw i a n a  moy a g i  r a i 
my . spiri t an ces tors those t hos e ances tors o f  mine 
v a l  h o bo - i  
m a Le fe L Lows - th e s e  the s e  f e  Hows 
3 . 1 . 2 A x i s - r e l a t o r  P h r a s e s  
Axis -re lator phras es have a n  axis whi ch is  a s ingle w ord o r  phras e 
and a relator whi ch i s  a p ostposit ion . Considerab le emb e dding o f  one 
phras e within another freque n t ly occurs . 
Di agram of Emb e dding 
y on g s i n a 
h i s . bowe Ls cen tre 
a l a  
ins ide i n s i de h i s  bowe Ls  
I I 
n i r d i g a n  b i n a  
w a ter u s e Le s s  e dge 
around ab o u t  above 
I 
d a n a  h o i b i  h o  I y uw o  k u n  i 
e dge o th e r .  s i de way ab ove around 
the e dge of t h e  poo L on t h e  o the r s i de 
Di agram 
Noun axi s :  
G om r i i me 
Gomri a t . b e L ow a t  Gomri 
y o l b l  t i m i 
b e L ow here b e Low here 
y a  i me 
down a t . b e Low a t  down t h ere 
Phrase axi s :  
k u n  0 0  b i r  a l a  
p i g  house b i g  i n s i de 
n i r o l e n g  y uw o  
water spring a t .  ab ove 
3 . 1 . 3  C o o r d i n a t e  P h r a s e s  
ins ide t h e  b ig p i g  hous e 
a t  t he water spring 
Coordinate phras es may be  s imp le coordinat e  phras es or s eries co­
ordinate phras es . 
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Simp le c oordinate phras es cons i s t  o f  two lexi cally re lated nouns j oined 
by a connective . This  type of phras e i s  very s e ldom used and the author 
sus p e c t s  that i t  has b een introduced s ince Pidgin has ente re d  the area . 
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h a me n t e  g a n b a 
he aven and e arth 
h a men  mo g a n b a  
heaven or ground 
Heaven and e ar t h  
H e a v e n  o r  e arth 
Series coordinat e phras es cons i s t  of more than two phras es of the 
s ame s emanti c  domain with a conne ctive fol lowing the firs t and l as t  and 
op t i onal ly the others . 
h e b a  y a , me y a ,  b o  y a ,  
swe e t .  p o tatoes  and taro and s ugar . oane and 
s we e t  p o tatoe s .  taro. and s ugar oane 
O m ko l a i  y a ,  K u b u  Ke r uwa g i  y a , H a m a l y a ,  
Omko Zai and Kubu Ke ruwagi and Kama Z and 
Omko Zai.  Kubu.  Kerowagi . and KamaZ 
aw i i r e ,  
dog and 
k un  i re , h o a  I e 
pig and fow Z 
dogs . p i g s .  and fow Ls 
3 . 2  V E R B  PHRAS ES 
i re d i re ,  
and a Z toge ther 
Verb phras es in Yui are divi de d int o augment ed , aspe ctual , and 
gerundial verb phras e s . The phrase funct i ons as the complete predi cat e , 
or , emb e dded in another ve rb phras e , i t  funct i ons as part o f  the 
predi cate in an independent or dependent claus e .  
3 . 2 . 1 A u g m e n t e d  V e rb P h r a s e s 
An augmented verb phras e cons i s t s  of an idiomatic c omb inat i on of a 
parti c le or noun p lus a verb stem.  Each p art i c le i s  unique t o  i ts i di om 
and has no s eparate meaning . Certai n  nouns may also c omb ine w ith verb 
stems to form augmente d  ve rb phras es in whi ch case the meaning of the 
sum i s  not equal t o  the c omb ine d  meanings o f  the p arts . Each idiomat i c  
c omb inat ion has i t s  own meaning , and th ere are a l arge numb er o f  such 
comb inati ons in Yu1 . 
k e b e r i n g h o  I to h i s . Z e g  grow 
i i n a d i to p art i c le s ay 
t e g e  e to part i c le p u t  
d o l i n g b o l 
begin 
turn 
L ean up on 
h i s . fo o ts teps fi g h t  to fo How 
a p a l a  d i  
part i c le s ay to turn over ( a  Z eaf. e to . ) 
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3 . 2 . 2  As p e c t u a l  V e r b P h r a s e s  
Aspe ctual verb phrases  indi c ate t h e  s tate o f  t h e  a c t i on o f  the 
predic at e .  The contras ti ve states are : s imult aneous action , durat ive 
action, progre s s i ve act i on ,  c e s s at i ve action , c ompletive act ion , l o c o­
motive action , te rminal act ion , revelat ional ac·tion , invert e d  acti on , 
incorre ct act i on , indifferent act ion , imp ervious action , and benefact i ve 
acti on . The sequence o f  w ords in the phras e i s  c l o s e-knit , in that 
usually no other c l aus al e lement except p redi cat e  extens i on may o ccur 
b e tween the part s o f  the phras e , w ith e x c ept ions as not e d  in th e des crip­
t i ons under lo c omotive and b ene fac t i ve phrases . The aspectual phras e 
c ons i s t s  of a series o f  verb stems w ith the final ve rb declined as 
dependent or independent verb s  ( s e e  under s e ct ion 1 . 0 )  or a verb s tem 
fol lowed by an augmented verb phras e , or an asp e ctual verb phras e emb e dded 
in another as pe ctual phras e .  The final verb o f  the aspectual phrase is  
not dec lined i f  the phrase is  emb e dded in another verb phras e . 
S imultaneous aspe ct verb phrase : 
S imult ane ous aspect verb phra s e  cons i s t s  o f  a verb phrase or a s eries 
of two or more verb stems in whi ch t he final ve rb i s  not any of the 
fol lowing verb s : mo l to b e , or wa to w a Zk abou t ,  or to to give , or the 
asp e c tual phras e p i a  s i  0 1  to oease . No ve rb s tem is  repe ated . The 
act i ons repre s ente d  by e ach verb s tem are cons i de re d  t ogether as one 
e vent and thus the actions are virtual ly s imultane ous . 
s i  k e  n o n gw i 
s tri k e  oook h e . e ats  h e  feas ts 
a n o n gw i he h o Z d  he . e a t s  owns 
a u l e  i n gw i he drags p u n  he . takes 
d i p u n gw i  h e  as ks  s ay he . s e n s e s  
Durative Aspec t  verb phrase : 
Durati ve aspe ct verb phrases  cons i s t  o f  a verb s t em or verb phras e 
repeated onc e  o r  twi c e ,  followed b y  the verb 0 1  t o  e ffe o t . The act ion 
i s  c on ceive d  o f  as a proc e s s  c ove ring a period o f  t ime but viewed as one 
event . 
b o l b o l  bo l o l e n a  • . •  
figh t fi g h t  fi gh t effe o ting . an d . t h e n  
T h e y  kep t on figh ting a n d  then . . .  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Progres s ive aspect verb phrase : 
P rogres s i ve aspe ct verb phras es cons i st o f  two or more verb s tems or 
a ve rb phrase in whi ch the final verb is either mo l to b e  ( animate ) or 
wa to w a l k  about . The act ion is conceive d  of as being in progres s and 
i s  viewed as a single continuing e vent . 
k e  p a i  mon gw i 
b u i ld re s t  he . was 
d i mo l e re whi te  being s ay 
d i w a n g a  
s ay y o u . w a l k . abo u t  
h e  w a s  living 
he  was  s ay i ng 
y o u  h ave  b e e n  
Cessative aspect verb phras e :  
s ay i n g  
C e s s ative aspect verb phrases  c ons i s t  o f  one or more verb s t ems or a 
verb phras e followed by the asp e c t ual phras e p i a  s i  0 1  whi ch is usually 
abb reviated into p i s o l  to ceas e or throw away . The whole phras e means 
to ce as e from doi n g  s ome thi n g .  Anothe r aspe ctual phrase may occur 
emb e dded in this phrase in dependent claus e s . 
d i  p i s o l e r e . . •  
s ay ceasing having s toppe d  ta lking 
s i  ke  p i s o l u n gw i  
s tri k e  cook they . ceas e d  t h e y  s topp ed preparing t h e  food 
Comple tive aspect verb phras e :  
Comp le tive aspect verb phras es c ons i s t  o f  one o r  more verb s tems o r  
a verb phrase fol lowed by the augmented verb phrase w a i  s i  t o  fini s h .  
The a c t i on o f  the verb s tem i s  c onceive d  o f  as having b een completed . 
An augmente d  verb phrase may b e  emb e dded in this phras e in dependent 
c laus e s  only . 
g o l  w a i s u n gw i  
die part i cle fin i s h  they w ere a l l  dead 
0 1  w a  i s i r e re . . .  
e ffe ct part i c le fini s h i n g  they fin i s h ed do ing i t  . . .  
a g i  d i  w a i  s i re 
h o l d  t i gh t ly e ffect part i c le fin i s h  
when h e  fin i s hed ho lding i t  
tigh t ly 
n i m i n s i w a  i s u n  gw i 
rain s triking part i c le fin i s h  
Locomotive aspect verb phras e :  
i t  fini s h e d  raini n g  
In locomot i ve aspect verb phras es e ither of t h e  t w o  verb st ems p i  to 
go  or w i  to come are repeated once or more . Thi s  implies  t hat t he 
action o f  going or c oming t ook s ome time b e fore a destination w as 
arrived at . The final ve rb s tem is then declined either as an independent 
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or dependent verb . The locomot ive phrase may be broken b y  the o c currence 
of a nominal phras e showing locat i on .  It may be  emb e dded in another 
verb phrase . 
p i  p i  K u n d i aw a  y uw o  p i re • • •  
go go Kundiawa above I . w e n t  
I k e p t  on going unti t I reaahed Kundiawa . . .  
u u u ma l g i  u re n a  • • .  
aome aome aome housey ard I . aame . and . then 
I k e p t  on aoming unti t I aame to my h o us e y ard and t h en . . .  
p i  O m h o l a i  omg a 
go Omk o tai  I . went  
I w e n t  to Omko tai 
Note the locomoti ve aspe ctual verb phrase has one other c ontras t i ve 
feature , in that it alone oc curs with the augment ed verb phras e s , p a  d i  
or g i u  d i  to arri ve . 
p i  G u m i n e  i ro g i u  d i m g a r a i  
g o  Gumine t o  p art icle I . said 
I w e n t  and arrived a t  Gumine . 
Terminal aspect verb phras e :  
Terminal aspe ct verb phras es cons i s t  o f  one verb s tern followed by the 
augmented verb phrase pa d i  or g i u d i  meaning s omething akin t o  t o  arrive 
a t  or re a t i z e  s omething . Terminal aspect verb phras es may be emb e dded 
in other verb phrases . 
h a n  p a  d u n gw i  
t o o k  part ic le h e . e ffe a t e d  
he  reaogni a e d  
g um a n a h a n  p a  d l  I u n gwe 
my . n o s e  took p art i c le e ffect take h e . aame 
He aame reaognizing me . 
y a l  d i ma n l u p a  d i m i a  
m a t e  o td aome p art i c le he . e ffe a ted 
The o td man arrived.  
Reve lational aspect verb phra s e :  
Reve lational aspect phras es cons i s t  o f  one verb s t ern followed by the 
augmente d  phrase t i b i  0 1 . The whole phras e then me ans to r e v e a t  s ome ­
thing . Thi s phrase may be emb e dded in another verb phrase . 
i t i b i o l u n gw i 
take part i c l e  h e . effe a t e d  
He s howed i t .  
d i  t i b i  o l u n gw i  
say p art i c le h e . e ffe a te d 
He aonfe s s e d  i t .  
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h a  d i  t i b i  0 1  mon g w i  
word s ay p art i c le effe c t  h e .  was 
He was in  the proce s s  of confes s i n g .  
I nverted aspect verb phras e :  
Inverted aspect verb phras e s  cons i s t  o f  one verb s t em followed b y  
the augmente d verb phras e k u r u  s i . The resulting phrase then me ans to 
change s omething comp le te ly . Thi s  phrase may be embedded in another 
verb phras e . 
n oma n i s i  k u r u  s u n gw i  
mind s tr i ke p art icle he . s truck 
He changed h i s  mind, he  repen ted.  
a k u r u s i  s i  s i  o l e re . . .  
h o l d  part i c l e  s trike s trike s tr i k e  he . effe c te d  
H e  kep t turning i t  around . . •  
I nc orrect aspect verb phrase : 
Incorre ct aspe ct verb phrases  cons i s t  of a verb s tem or verb phrase 
fo llowed by one of the augmented verb phras es g o g o  da or g o g o  0 1  which 
both me an , to perform s omething incorre c t ly or to refrain from doing 
s ome thing which was exp e c t e d .  Incorrect aspect verb phrase s  may b e  
emb e dded in other verb phrases . 
g i r m i g i  p a i  g o g o  d a n g w i  
baby re s t  p art i c le he . effe c t e d  OR 
g i rm i g i  p a i g o g o  o l u n gw i 
baby res t  p art i cle s h e . effe c ted 
The b aby was n o t  s leeping in the righ t pos i tion , that is , He h ad 
twi s te d  around i n  h i s  b e d .  
a i  r i n g w a  g o g o  d a n gw i  
woman w a l k  part i c le s he .  effe cted 
She w a � k e d  around aimle s s ly or w i th no  purp o s e  in mind.  
Indi fferent aspect verb phrase : 
I ndi fferent aspect ve rb phrase s cons i s t  o f  a verb s tem o r  verb phras e 
fo llowed by the augmented verb phras e u n i n g s i .  When s o  used the 
complete phrase me ans t o  l e ave off doing s ome t h i n g  be cau s e  it i s n ' t  w or t h  
the e ffor t  as nothing wi l l  come o f  i t  or th ere i s  n o  p o i n t  in  pursuing 
t h e  a c t i o n .  Thi s  phras e may be emb e dded in other verb phras es . 
p i r  u n i n g s u n gw i  
l i s ten part i c l e  h e .  s truck 
He ignored him . OR He li s te n e d  w i tho u t  any reac t i on .  
h a n  u n i n g  s i  o l u n gw i  
look  part i c le s trike h e .  e ffe c te d  
He gave h i m  a reprieve . O R  He l o o k e d  a t  h i m  on ly (wi thout ki l l i n g  
him or purs uing h im furth er) . 
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Impervious aspect verb phrase : 
Impervious as pe ct verb phras es c ons i s t  of a verb stem o r  verb phras e 
followed by the augment ed verb phrase g l  d l  which then means to bind up 
s ome a a t i o n .  Th ese phras es may be  emb edded in o t h e r  verb phras e s . 
p l r g l  d u n gw l  
lis t e n  p art i c le he . s a i d  
He be l i e ve s .  OR He b inds u p  h i s  thinking.  
a g l  d u n g w l 
h o l d  part i c le h e .  s a i d  
He ho lds t i gh t ly . 
Benefac tive aspect verb phrase : 
Bene factive aspect verb phras es cons i s t  o f  a verb s tem, a s eries o f  
verb s tems , or a verb phrase followed by t he verb t o  t o  giv e . An 
indire ct ob je c t , i f  in the first p e r s on, opt ionally occurs between the 
verb stems and t o .  The se phrases may b e  embedded in other ve rb phras e s . 
d i n a  t e n g a  
s ay m e  y o u .  give 
You t o ld me . 
p i  r 9 I d I 
l i s ten p arti cle s ay 
Th ey b e li e v e d  in me . 
n a  t om l a  
me t he y .  gave 
h a n u n l n g 5 1  5 1  5 1  01  na t on gwo 
look  p arti cle s trike s tri k e  s tri k e  e ffeat me they . gave 
They a l lowed me t o  go w i th o u t  harm . 
3 . 2 . 3  G e r u n d i a l  V e r b P h r a s e s 
Gerundial verb phrases cons i s t  o f  a verb s tem or verb phrase which 
may be  optionally modi fi e d  s imil arly to a centred noun phras e followed 
by a fully declined verb . I f  it  is emb edded in another verb phrase the 
final verb is  not declined . The modi ficati on gives t he verb or verb 
phrase a gerundial func t i on in that the verb funct i ons s imi l arly t o  a 
noun . 
Noun : 
h e b a  I n e  mon gw I 
swe e t .  p o t a t o  this e a t  h e . was 
He was e a ting this  swe e t  p o t a t o .  
Verb : 
n e  I o n g w l 
e at this he . e ffe ated 
He was e a t ing 
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mo l i o n g w i 
b e  this he . effe cted 
He w e n t  on Ziving.  
n e  w a i  p i n o 7  
e at good y o u . s en s e  
D o  y o u  Z i ke the tas t e ?  
4 .  C L A U S E S  
CHAPTER 4 
4 . 0  Clause s  in S alt-Yui may b e  eith er dependent or independent . Claus e s  
are made up of phrase s  e ither noun , filling most of t h e  e lements in a 
c laus e , or verb , filling the predicate e lement . The main interrelat i ng 
fun c t i ons o f  these e lements are those of case relationships t o  the 
predicate o f  e ach item. Other interre lat ing fun c t i ons do not s e e m  
p e rt i ne nt to  this  language . Each clause contains only one predi cate and 
this i s  the only ob li gat ory e lement in transi ti ve and intrans i t i ve 
c laus e s . Claus es are the minimal fillers o f  sentence b as e s  ( se e  Chapter 
5 ) • 
4 . 0 . 1  D e p e n d e n t  C l a u s e s  
De pendent claus e s  never oc cur i n  i s olation; that is , they d o  not oc cur 
by thems e lves forming s tatements complete in thems e lve s . Two dependent 
cl aus es may occur t ogether and s o  form a c omp lete s t atement ( se e  Irreal 
C ond i t i onal Sentence Chapter 5 ) , however this i s  only in unusual and 
infrequently used sentence types . If a dependent clause oc curs as an 
is olated s t at ement a cove rt independent claus e is implied or another 
speaker s uppl i e s  the remainder of the s e ntence . Dependent claus es c arry 
non- final intonat i on and may opti onally be followed by a paus e . Sentences 
in whi ch dependent c lauses may occur as one or more o f  t he bases are : 
S imple Cond i t i onal ( first b as e ) , Irreal Condit ional ( bo t h  b as e s ) ,  Sp eech 
Quotat i on ( 2nd b a se ) , Non-Sp e e ch Quotat i on ( 2nd base ) ,  Cont inuat ion ( all  
bases ) ,  P aralle l ( all b as e s ) ,  Correlated ( any bas e ) , and Sequence 
Sentences ( any b as e ) . Dependent claus e s  h ave dependent ve rb s , or verb 
phras e s  ending in dependent verb s , in the predi cate . Dependent claus e s  
us ually pre cede independent claus es a s  b as e s  of s e ntences . Depende nt 
c laus e s  may be tran s i t i ve , intrans i t i ve , or existential . 
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4 . 0 . 2  I n d e p e n d e n t C l a u s e s  
Independent clause s  may oc cur in is o lat i on cons titut ing a s en tence . 
Independent claus e s  may oc cur medially or finally in a s entence , however 
they usually oc cur following dependent c laus es . Independent claus e s  
carry any one of t h e  s e nte nce final intonat ion patterns , or a non-final 
int onat i on if occurring medially in a s e ntence . Independent c laus e s  are 
alway s  fo llowed by a paus e in b ot h  medial and final positions . Inde­
p endent c laus e s  may b e  t rans itive , intransit ive , or exis t ential . The s e  
may b e  further divided i n t o  st atement , comman d ,  interrogat ive , and 
que s t i on .  Independent claus es are further dis t inguished by modal markers 
on the final verb in the predi cat e  as des crib ed under verb s ( Chapter 1 ) . 
Sent ences in whi ch independent clause s  o ccur as one or more o f  t he b as e s  
are : Simple , C ircums t antial ( b oth b as es ) ,  Motion imperat ive ( b oth bases ) ,  
Negative ( first b ase ) ,  Conat i ve ( b oth b as e s ) ,  Ant ithet i c al ( b oth b as e s ) ,  
D i s junc tive ( b oth b as e s ) ,  Simp le Comparat ive ( b oth b ases ) ,  Contras t 
Comp arat ive ( both bases ) ,  Simp le Condit ional ( 2nd b as e ) , C ontras t 
Condit i onal ( b oth b ase s ) , Emphat i c  ( fi rst  b ase ) ,  Speech Quot ati on ( b oth 
b as e s ) ,  Non-Sp eech Quot ati on ( b oth bas e s ) ,  Continuation ( all b as es ) ,  
Alternate ( any b as e ) , Paralle l ( al l  b as es ) , Sequence ( any b ase ) , 
J uxt apo s e d  ( al l  b as e s ) .  
4 . 1 TRANS I TI V E  C LA US ES 
Trans itive claus es cont ain the following e lements w ith only t he 
pred i c at e  b e ing obli gat ory : que s t i on ,  time , locat i on ,  s ub ject , obje ct , 
indire ct obje ct ,  inst rument , one or two predicate ext ens ions , and 
predicat e .  Obje ct always fo llows subject in the claus e .  Indirect 
ob je c t  opti onally precedes obje ct if predicate exten s i on i s  pre s e nt in 
the c laus e , otherw i s e  it  fol lows the ob je c t . If the s ubject i s  in focus 
( i . e .  t akes the emphas i s  focus enc lit i c  - we ) , it o c curs first in the 
clause prece ding t ime and locat i on , otherwise it  follows b oth thes e 
e lement s . Que s t i on has no s et place o f  occurrence b ut mus t pre cede 
predicat e . Transitive claus es are d i s t inguished from othe r clause types 
by  the optional presence o f  an ob je c t . With the above c on s i de rati ons 
in mind a formula for t ran s i t ive c laus es may be stated as follows : 
± Q ± T ± L ± S ± 0 ± 1 . 0 .  ± I ± P . E .  ± P . E .  + P 
4 . 1 . 1 T r a n s i t i v e S t a t e me n t  C l a u s e s  
Trans itive s t atement claus es are distinguished b y  the affixati on on 
the verb in the predicate and by intonat i on . The predicat e  t akes an 
ob ligatory modal marker s ignifying indi cat ive , declarati ve , or assert i ve 
mode ( see  Sect i on 1 . 9 ) .  The int onation is l ow falling for independent 
c lause s  and low level f or dependent c laus e s . 
Dependent :  
b a l u s a  b a n i 
p lane a t  
L 
t o b o  e r ew e ,  . . .  
fare p u t ting . emphas is 
o P 
I paid t h e  p l ane fare . . . OR I p u t  t h e  fare in the p lane . . .  
Independent : 
a l d i ma n i k u r i a m a r e g a  d i  p a n gwo 
o ld .  lady whi te . mag i c  s ong s a y  s h e .  res ted 
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The o ld lady e n tertai n e d  w i t h  fas cinating s inging . O R  The o l d  lady 
was s in ging fas cinati n g  s ongs . 
4 . 1 . 2 T r a n s i t i v e C o m m a n d  C l a u s e s  
Transi t i ve command claus e s  are di s tinguished b y  modal markers and 
intonat i on on the predic at e .  The predi cate t akes e i ther imp e rative or 
jus s i ve modal markers ( se e  S e c t ion 1 . 9 ) .  A feature o f  the t rans i tive 
c ommand is i t s  relat i ve b re vity . Usually only a predi cate o r  predi cate 
plus predicate extens i on occurs . 
i t e  y a  mo l a  
t h i s  g i v e  here y o u . b e  
o P P . E .  P 
Gi ve i t  h ere ! 
4 . 1 . 3  T r a n s i t i v e I n t e r r o g a t i ve C l a u s e s  
Trans i t i ve interrogative claus e s  are dist inguished b y  high-falling 
intonation and by the verb affixation in t he predicat e .  The di s t in­
gui shing verb affi xati on is the ob ligatory occurrence o f  the s impl e  
interrogat ive marker - 0  ( se e  Sect ion 1 . 9 . 4 ) . The transi t i ve inte rrogative 
claus e requires a yes-no type answer , and/or may o ccur as the fi rst p art 
of a Disjunc tive Sentence , or any p art o f  an Alternative Sentence ( s ee  
5 . 2 . 6  and 5 . 3 . 2 ) . 
t o b o  n a  
p ay I 
o 1 . 0 .  
t e n a n 0 1  
w i  l l .  y o u .  give 
P 
Wi l l  y ou give  me p ay ?  
e r  w e n a m i n - mo . . . / we k i n a mn e 1  
tre e s h a l l . I . cut . i t . down . or s ha l l . I . no t . cut . i t . down 
o P 
Sha l l  I c u t  the tree down or no t ?  
4 . 1 . 4  T r a n s i t i v e Q u e s t i o n C l a u s e s  
Trans i t i ve ques t i on clause s  are d i s t ingui she d  by h i gh- falling into­
nati on s imi lar t o  that on the t rans i t ive interrogati ve claus e and the 
verb affi xation o f  the predic at e . The dist inguishing affixat i on is  the 
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opt i onal o c c urrence o f  the interrogative marker e ( see  1 . 9 . 4 ) .  Trans­
itive que s t i on clauses have either one of two othe r dist inguishing 
features : 
( a) the ob ligat ory presence o f  a que s t i on word 
or ( b )  they o c cur as the s e c ond base of a Dis j unctive Que s t ion Sent ence 
( see  5 . 2 . 6 ) .  
a ma y a  ma i mb o l i m a k e n a  o l i n ?  
girl . here marb l e  
o 
thi s where di d. y o u . th row 
Q P 
Whe re did you throw this h ere girl ' s  marb l e ?  
( Se e  s e cond p art o f  e xample numb er 2 under 4 . 1 . 3 . ) 
4 . 2  I NTRANS I TI V E  C LA US ES 
Intrans it ive claus e s  are di s t ingui shed by t he ab s ence o f  obje cts  
e i the r  direct or indire ct . Independent intrans itive claus es may b e  
s t at ement , co�nand , interrogat ive , o r  que s t ion.  A formula s imi lar t o  
trans i t i ve clauses  minus t h e  two ob je ct elements c ould b e  wri t t en .  
Dependent int rans it ive clauses are alway s s t atement type . Intrans i t i ve 
clauses are further distinguished s emant i c al ly by the verb s t hat can 
o c c ur in the predic ate , e . g .  ve rb s o f  mot ion.  
h a u  s i p i a  h a m e n  b a n i w a l a g a l a  on gw i  
anima l k i te heaven a t  fly e ffect i t . we nt 
S L P 
The ki te was fly ing up in the heavens . 
4 . 3 E X I STENTI A L  C L AUS ES 
E x i s t e ntial c lause s  are di s t inguished by t he obli gatory presence o f  
the s ubj e c t  o r  que s t ion slots  and t he s mall number o f  verbs which o c c ur 
as the only fi llers in the predicate . These verbs all carry an exis ten­
ti al meaning . ( se e  als o  existential nouns in 2 . 1 . 1 . ) The mos t c ommon 
are : 
mo I t o  b e  ( animat e )  
d i to b e  ( inanimat e )  
I t  should b e  noted that the other verb s whi ch occur i n  existent ial 
c laus es may also occur in t rans i tive and intrans it ive c laus e s  h aving a 
di fferent s emanti c  connotat ion . Exis tent i al claus e s  may be s tatement , 
command , interrogat ive , or que s t ion fol lowing simi lar rule s  t o  trans itive 
and int ransi t i ve clause types . Exis tent ial clause s may b e  s imple o r  
equat i onal . 
4 . 3 . 1  S i m p l e  E x i s t e n t i a l  C l a u s e s 
S imp le exi stential c l auses cont ain only the subject or ques t i on and 
predi cate as obl igat ory elements . 
n i m i n  s u n gw i  
rain i t .  s tri k e s  
S p 
It i s  raining . 
a r a mome 1 
who i s . i t Who i s  i t ?  
Q , P  
4 . 3 . 2  E q u a t i o n a l  E x i s t e n t i a l  C l a u s e s  
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Equati onal e x i s t ent ial c lause s  contain a sub je c t  and a compleme nt as 
w e l l  as a predicate as ob l i gat ory e l ements . 
n i  a m a  m i g i  mon g i  
y ou girZ  Z i t t Ze y o u .  are 
S C P 
4 . 4 S L O TS O F  C LA US ES 
You are a Z i t t Ze gir Z .  
The s lots whi ch may occur in c l aus es are que s t i on ,  t ime , locat ion, 
s ub je ct , obje ct ,  indire ct obje ct , instrument , c omplement , predi cate 
extens i on,  and predi cate . 
4 . 4 . 1  Q u e s t i o n  
Quest ion s lot is  mani fes te d  b y  an int e rrogati ve p ronoun . I t  always 
p re cedes the predicate . I t  may p re cede or follow othe r s lots in the 
c l aus e .  
n i  b u k u  i r a i  m a ke n a  e n e 1 
y ou b o o k  that where did.  you.  p u t  
S 0 Q P 
Where di d you p u t  the b ook (previous Zy referred t o ) ? 
t a l  h a b a n g  u n e 1  
what time di d . y o u . come 
Q T P 
When did y o u  come ? 
y a l  i a r a u m e 1  
ma Z e  t h i s  w h o  i s . he . come 
o Q P 
Who i s  i t ?  
4 . 4 . 2  T i me 
Time s lot may be mani fes t ed by a noun phras e in whi ch the main word 
is  a temporal noun . I t  should b e  not ed that t h e  t ime e leme nt in a 
s entence or p aragraph i s  often a s ep arate c l aus e either independent or 
dependent showing other s ent ence leve l relat ionship s  s uch as after,  
a l though,  w hen , et c .  et c .  which are defined b y  the verb morphology . 
The s e  are not included clauses b e cause they funct ion as normal b as e s  
o n  t h e  s entence leve l .  
e m g i w e n i h a r a u n a n gw i 
l a ter very car i t . wi l l . come 
T S P 
The car wi l l  come much l a t e r .  
4 . 4 . 3  L o c a t i o n 
Locat i on s l ot may b e  manifested b y  a noun phrase . 
b a n t a  b u k u  e m g i 
p lace one book  p u t  
L S P 
I p u t  the b o o k  s omep l ace . 
G om r i  i me mo n gw i  
Gomri down . at he . is 
L P 
He i s  a t  Gomri . 
4 . 4. 4  S u b j e c t  
Subje c t  s lot  i n  a clause may b e  mani fe ste d b y  a noun phrase or 
pronoun . 
n a  i we k u n  h a ma  s i ke n o m g i 
I focus pig b lack s tri ke cook I . e a t  
S O P 
I k i l l ed, cooked, and a te the b la c k  p i g .  
y a  1 i n a  s u n g w i 
ma le thi s me h e . h i t  
S O P 
He h i t  me . 
4 . 4 . 5 O b j e c t  
Obje ct s l ot i n  a c l aus e may be  mani fe s t e d  b y  pronoun o r  noun phras e �  
a g r  t a  h e b a w u m i a 
woman one swee t . p o tato s h e . dug . up 
S O P 
The woman dug up the swe e t  p o tato . 
k i a n a  n a  s u n g w i 
my . enemy me they . hi t  
S O P 
My enemies s truck me . 
on g i  n a  00 b i r  w e n i k e n a mg i 
t omorrow I hous e b i g  very I . s ha Z Z . bui Z d  
T S O P 
I wi Z Z  b e  bui Zding a very b i g  hous e tomorro w .  
4.4 . 6  I n d i re c t  O b j e c t  
Indirect obje ct s lot may b e  mani fes ted b y  a pronoun o r  noun phras e . 
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I n  th e case of t h e  indirect obje ct b eing a first p erson pronoun , two 
things may h appen: the position of the indirect ob je ct move s to be 
c ontiguous with the final verb of the predi cate , and the pronoun may be 
s t ated twi c e . In all other cases the indirect ob je ct precedes the 
instrument , predicate ext ens i on,  and predi cat e . The indirect obje ct may 
pre cede the obje c t  i f  a predic ate extens i on oc curs . 
h a me n  h a y a  y a l h ob i  e r  p a r a m u r u  g i n t a n i n a  n a  
heaven a Zre ady fe Z Zows arrows a Z Z  t oge ther immedi a te Zy me me 
T S 0 P . E .  L O .  
Long ago th e fe Z Zows a Z Z  a t  onae gave me their arrows . 
n i  h a  ma i n g d i  n a  t o  
y o u  words founda ti on s ay m e  give  
S O P I . O .  P 
Te Z Z  me t h e  w ords of fai th . 
n i  h a  ma i n g y a l  i d i  t o  
y ou words founda ti on m a l e  thi s s ay give 
S O L O .  P 
Te l l  h im t h e  w ords of fai th . 
4 . 4 . 7 I n s t r u me n t  
t o n gw i 
they . gave 
P 
Ins trument s lot may be mani fe s t e d  by a noun phras e .  I t  usually 
o c c urs dire c t ly preceding the p redicat e .  
y a  1 i 
ma l e  this 
S 
n a  d i  s u n gw i  
me axe h e . s truak 
o I P 
4 . 4 . 8 C o mp l e me n t  
C omp lement s lot may b e  manifested b y  a noun phras e . 
n i  a l  w a i mo n g i  
y ou fema Ze good y o u .  are 
S C P 
You are a good w oman . 
k e b e n a  g u l  s u n gw i  
my . l e g  pain i t .  s tri k e s  
o C P 
My leg i s  p aining . 
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4 . 4 . 9  P r e d i c a t e E x t e n s i o n  
Pred i c ate exten s i on s l ot is  man i fe s te d  by an adverb showing manner 
or direct ion . With the exception as des crib ed under indire ct obje ct i t  
always o c curs cont i guous t o  t h e  predicat e . Two predicate extensions may 
o c c ur in the one claus e express ing manner and dire c t i o n .  
h a u  n u g u  m o  o n gw i  
anima l kangaroo up i t . wen t 
S P . E .  P 
The tree k angaroo went  up ( the  tre e ) . 
n i h a y a  u n o ?  
y o u  a l re ady h ave . y o u .  come 
S P . E .  P 
Have y ou come a lready ? 
g i r m l g l  h ob o  k l i  h a y a  y a  w o  
offspring sma l l  fe l lows b a l l  a lready h ere come 
S 0 P . E .  P . E .  P 
You boys  bring the b a l l  here ! 
4 . 4 . 1 0  P r e d i c a t e 
The predicate s lot is always manife s t e d  by a verb phras e .  As 
previously indicated in the chapter on phras es the locomotive as pect 
verb phrase may t ake a numb e r  o f  othe r claus al elements b e tween the 
part s of the verb phras e . The predicate is the only obli gat ory e lement 
in transitive and int ransitive clauses . The predicate shows the 
re lat ionships b e tween clauses  as they are comb ined into s entences . 
5 .  S E N T E N C E S  
CHAPTER 5 
5 . 0  Sentences in Salt-Yui are clas s ified according t o  the numb er o f  
b as e s  which go t ogether to  make up the p art i cular s ente nce , i . e .  s ingle 
b as e ,  two , or multibase s entenc e s . A s entence cons i s t s  of at least one 
claus e . Emb e dding of s entence within s e ntence i s  a c ommon feature of 
the S alt-Yui language and for this re as on long involved s entences 
wi thout s ome s ort of emb edding do not oc cur . Once the emb e dding within 
any long s ent ence has b een recogni sed the sentence structure ceases t o  
app e ar s o  comp le x . 
The analy s i s  here pres ented o f  the s entence level i s  made i rrespective 
o f  meaning . In other words the me aning o f  a s entence is not t aken int o 
account as a dist inguishing feature although meaning is the bas is used 
for the naming o f  s entenc e s . The s entenc e s  are analy sed only acc ording 
t o  formal cont ras t i ve features which oc cur in the c ombinati ons o f  bases  
go ing t ogether t o  make up the s entenc e . It w ill b e  note d ,  therefo re , 
that certain s entences whi ch cont rast formally me an the s ame thing . The 
me anings are note d  in t he deep grammar categories . 
Each s e ntence i s  s e t  out w ith a b idime ns ional array s howing t he 
t agmeme s which together make up the s ent enc e and the various fillers o f  
those tagmeme s . Dire ct ly underneath t his array i s  a formulaic s ummary , 
adapted from formal logi c , o f  the deep grammar cat egories  whi c h  e ncode 
into the one s urface s t ructure . The limi tat i on rules o f  e ach array are 
then s t ated , followed by further feature s , whi ch together w ith t he rule s , 
c ontras t this s entence type with the othe r s entence types i n  the p ape r .  
A lis t  o f  examples i s  include d ,  sub-divided into the deep grammar 
categories . 
5 . 0 . 1 S e n t e n c e P e r i p h e ry I t e m s  
The Sentence periphery items i n  Y u i  cons i s t  o f  exclamat i ons , linkage , 
int onat ion ,  and paus e . 
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E x c l amat ions ( se e  2 . 3 . 6 ) .  
In Se quence Paragraphs a linkage b e tween s ente nces i s  employ e d  as a 
fe ature of the paragraph . This linkage is a repetition o f  the final 
verb phrase of the previous s e ntence with a change of aspect  and the 
ob ligatory occurrence of a dependency marker . The repeat ed ve rb phrase 
o c c urs at the b eginning of the s entence . 
C ontras t ing intonati on c ontours oc cur at the e nd o f  all s e ntence types 
unless  embedding o f  one s entence type within another o c curs . The four 
s ent ence final c ontrasting intonat i on contours are high leve l ,  low 
falling , low rising ,  and high fal ling . A high ris ing contour o c curs 
with tho s e  non- final b ase s o f  s entences whi ch are followed by p aus e .  
P ause i s  a short space o f  silence in whi ch breath is take n .  In other 
words p ause c onsti t utes  the end o f  a breath group . 
5 . 0 . 2  S e n te n c e N u c l e a r  I t e m s  
Sent e nce nuclear items cons i s t  o f  b ase s ,  and markers . Each s entence 
cons i s t s  o f  one or more bases according to t he c las s ificat ion. The 
b as e s , in mos t  instances ,  are mani fe s t e d  by a clause or an emb edded 
sentence . The markers are tens e ,  s ubj ect , degre e , and s p e c i fi c  s ent ence 
type markers . 
The tens e  marker oc curs as an affix i n  the predic ate s  o f  t he b a s e s . 
The two tenses , the overt ly marked irrealis and the covert ly marked 
realis p rovide s ome of the dis tinguishing features of mos t  s ent ence 
types . In other words the comb inat ions o f  irrealis  and real i s  t ens es 
b e tween the b as e s  assumes import ance on the sentence level as it  often 
provides a di s t inguishing feature . 
The s ubj ect marker also o c curs as an affix on c laus e  predicate s .  In 
mos t  s entence types the occurrence o f  the s ubj ect marker in a clause 
whi ch is  the minimal fil ler o f  the s ent ence base , does not s ignal a 
change of subj e c t  i n  the following clause . However,  there are s ome 
notab le except ions to this rule and these are noted in the limi tation 
rule s  under the appropriate s ente nce types . In the s e  s ent enc e  types , i f  
the s ubj e c t  marker oc curs i n  the first base and i n  the s econd b ase o r  
fo llowing b as e s , a change of sub j ect oc curs . This  provides a dist in­
guis hing fe ature o f  the s entence typ e .  
P o s itive degree i s  unmarked ,  but negat ive degree o c c urs as an affix 
in the predicat e  o f  a clause .  In a numb er o f  s entence type s t he 
c omb inations o f  degree b etween b as e s  i s  a distinguishing feat ure . 
Spe c i fi c  markers may be relat ionship or modal affixe s at t ached t o  t he 
predicates o f  c lauses  or connect ive s . As w ith the other markers des cribed 
above , these spe c ific  markers add to  t he distingui shing features of t he 
p art i c ular s entence type in which t hey occur . 
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5 . 1 S I N G L E  B AS E S ENTENCE  
5 . 1 . 1  S i m p l e  S e n t e n c e 
A s imp le s entence cons i s t s  o f  a s ingle c laus e  only . Thi s  s ent ence i s  
b ounded by p aus es and has an independent verb w ith final intonat ion.  
Sent ence periphery linkage does not o c c ur i n  t hi s  s entence t yp e . 
1 .  d i  g o l a u n a  i y um g l 
axe go tauna t h i s  I . fixed. t o . my . hip 
I fixed the go Zauna axe to my h ip .  
2 . h a u  n u g u  s i mg i  
animaZ k angaroo I . k i Z Z  
I k i Z Ze d  a tree k angar o o .  
3 .  h a n k un w e n i  0 1 0  
s up ervi s e  tru ty y ou . effe a t  
Do i t  very aare fu Z Zy .  
4 .  p i n o ?  
did . y o u . h e ar 
Di d y o u  h e ar ?  
5 .  n i  y a s u a l a  mo l d i b i l ge 
y ou two . peop Ze ins ide b e i ng y o u . two . s ay . i t . is . so 
You are bo th ins ide! 
5 . 2  TWO B AS E  S E NT EN C ES 
Sentences with only two bases  have independent verb s in both bas e s  
unles s  the s e ntence i s  embedded i n  another s entenc e ,  and then the s e c ond 
b as e  has a dependent verb . 
Sentence 'IYPe 
l. CircUlT5tantial 
2 . Purpose Action 
3 .  Negative 
4. Conative 
5 .  Antithetical 
6 .  Disj uncti ve 
7 .  SirrI>le Conparati ve 
Table 5 
















Subj ect affix 
occurs in both bases 
Subjects may be SanE 
or different 
Basel: First or Secood 
Base2: Second 
Subj ect affix 
occurs in both bases 
Subj ects may be SanE 
or different 
Subject affix 
occurs in both bases 
Subj ects may be SanE 
or different 
Subject affix 
occurs in both bases 
Subj ects may be SanE 
or different 
Tense Degree 
Basel : Irrealis Both Positive 
Base2: Inperative , Realis 
Interrogative, Irrealis 
CXlly Realis occurs Always Positive 
Basel: Irrealis or Basel
: Positive =} Realis Base2 : Positive Base2 : Realis Negative 
Basel: Negative} 
Base2 : Positive 
SanE tense in both bases If negative occurs 
it is in Base2 
Both bases realis Negative never 
occurs in both 
bases 
Other 
Marke� or Marker 2 
both occur 
or 
CircUlT5tance and Result 
may permute 
Filler of Predicate is 
the SanE in both bases 
Sentence Type Formula 
8. Contrast Conparati ve +Statement +Marker 
+Conparison 
9 .  Sirrple Conditional +Condition +Marker 
+Deduction 
10 . Crntrast Conditional +Crnditirn +Deductirn 
11. Irreal Crnditional +Condition +Marker 
+Deductirn +Marker 
12 . ErilJhatic +Part +Counte�art 
13. Speech Quotatirn +Quote +Quote Formula 
14 . Non-Speech Quotation +Quote +Quote Formula 
Table 5 ( continued) 
Subject Tense 
Subject affix Basel: Irrealis occurs in both bases Base2 : Realis 
Subj ects may be same 
or different 
Subject affix Both bases Irrealis 
occurs in both bases 
Subjects may be same 
or different 
Subj ect affix Both bases Irrealis 
occurs in both bases 
Subjects are always 
different 
Subject affix Negative Realis 
occurs in both bases Positive Realis 
Subjects are always 
different 
Quote Formula subject 
permutes to beginning 
of sentence 
Quote : First or Third Basel: Irrealis 
Quote Fornn.lla: Same Base2 : Realis or 





Bases nrus t be 
different 
Both bases positive 
+ Negative Realis 
+ Positive Realis or 
Negative Realis or 
Negative Irrealis 
other 
Filler of Predicate is 
the same in both bases 




Two Base Sentences : SUlIIlIary of Further Features and Deep Granmar 
Sentence Type Single Rhythm Unit No Pause Other Deep Granmar 
1.  Circumstantial + + - i a  ooligatory Circumstance; relevant consideration and 
adIIDnition 
2 . Purpose Action + + Basel : pre-contour Two actions to be effected, Bas� iIrIrEdiately, 
Base2: irrperative or 
Basel not necessarily irrmediate 
inteITOgati ve 
intcnation 
3.  Negative + + Never enbedded Negation of positive statenent 
4 .  Conative + + Base2 predicate is Ability , fact , desire 
pa i  or d i  to exist ,  
p i r to sense 
5.  Antithetical -ba ooligatory in Mistaken idea, frustrated sequence, contrast, 
basel surprise 
6 .  Disjunctive + -mo or - me re ooli- Anticipates a reply 
gatory in basel 
7 .  Simple Comparative + + - me re ,  -me r i  or t a l i Conparison of known with unknown, contrary of 
ooligatory in basel comparison is true 
8 .  Contrast CaJIlarative + + - me re is obligatory 'Ihere is a contrast between the two things 
in basel caJpared 
--- ----------------------------------------� 
Sentence Type Single Rhythm Unit 
9 .  Simple Conditional + 
10 . Contrast Conditional + 
11. Irreal Conditional + 
12 .  Enphatic + 
13. Speech Quotation + 
14. Non-Speech Quotation + 
Table 6 ( continued) 
No Pause Other 
-a is obligatory in 
baser and base� takes 
non- ina! into ation 
+ -a ooligatory in 
base� ere obligatory 
in b e2 
+ 
+ Predicate of Quote 
Fonrula nrust include 
d i  say 
Quote is usually 
imperfect aspect 
indicative rrOOe 
+ Predicate of Quote 
Fonrula is d i say 
showing awareness ,  
d i  plus p i  go or w i  
come shCMing inten-
tion, and 
d i  p i r say sense 
shafing wish 
I::eep Grarrmar 
Hypothetical situation inplied 
Hypothetical situation implied 
'!he opposite of what is stated in the 
bases is true 
Asseveration 
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5 . 2 . 1  C i r c u m s t a n t i a l  S e n t e n c e  
The Circums t antial Sent ence cons i s t s  o f  two b ase s , b oth o f  whi ch are 
ob ligatory . The first is  a circums t ance , and the s e c ond a c onsequence 
o f  the circums t ance . Both o f  these bas e s  may b e  man i fe s ted b y  a c lause 
or any one of e ight kinds o f  sent e nc e s . The Circums t antial Sentence 
also i nclude s a nuc l e ar s lot , the marker - l a , ' limi t at i onal aspe c t  and 
indi cat i ve mode ' . This  marker always oc curs in the predicate o f  the 




C aus e 
Limi tation Rules : 
Array 
I 
+Circumst ance ± Markerl 





























( P => Q ) 
( a )  The sub j e ct marker always occurs in the pre di cate o f  the first b as e  
but i t  d o e s  n o t  ne ces s arily s i gnal a change o f  subj ect . 
( b ) Marke rl and/or Marker2 occurs . 
( c )  Circums t ance and Consequence may permute . 
Further Features :  
The Circums tant ial Sentence i s  a lway s  a s ingle s entence rhyt hm uni t  
w i th no pause b etween b ases . The o ccurrence o f  t he marker - I a  limita­
t i onal as pect , indi cat ive mode is ob ligatory following at l eas t one o f  
the t w o  bas e s .  
Deep Grammar : 
Encoded in the one surface grammar cons t ruc t i on are circums tance ( i . e .  
In view of t h e  fac t  that . . . ) and t he result o f  that circums t ance which 
may t ake the form o f  an admonit ion t o  take act ion appropriat e  to the 
circums t ance . 
Examples : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
t a I i n a n g a  h a u n g  ma l a  om i a  / 5 i 9 i r k a r a  i n a m n a  d o  
what y ou .  w i  t L do time near as-:Tt . i s  w ork a n  we . s h a t  L do s ay 
As  i t  i s  near the t ime for y ou t o  do i t ,  we agree  to go t o  w ork . 
b o  h a b i y u u n g  i p i  r a  a u l u n g  u 
s ugar.  cane b anana p tants taking go te aves coming 
w a i r a m i a / t a n i t a n i  y a  i re p i  r e  a g r  h o n  
as . the�grow . toge ther one one 
y a n a n gwo b a n i y a k i o  
nothing taking go women y ams 
they . s h a t t . p tan t at do. not . p tant 
The te ave s of the s ugar- cane and bananas w i t t  tang te  w i th e ach 
ot her s o  take them s ep ara te ty and do not p ta n t  w h ere the women 
wi t t  h ave p tan ted y ams . 
b i g i  s i k i n i a  / 
'sp tash as . y oii":"have . not . s truck 
Since y ou are not b ap ti s e d  do 
a l  t a  i k i o  
woman one do. not . take 
not take a s e con d  w ife . 
4 .  k u r a b i r  t a  h o i  e n g a  h a r a h o i  d i m i a  / t a n l I n oma n i 
troub te  big one w ay y ou .  put  car way as . rt. is one this mind 
5 .  
6 .  
7 . 
5 I p i  r o  
s triking fee t 
This i s  w here y our troub t e s  t i e  - the car road - s o  rememb er t h i s  
one thing! 
h a me n g i  r e k i m i a / h on a g l 
heaven as . i t . i �not . c t os ed work 
on a m g i 
I . s h a t L do 
It i s  not night  y e t  s o  I s ha t t  con tinue to w or k .  
h a me n w a i  t a n gw o  / n i m l n  
heaven good i t .  t i gh ts rain 
The s ky is c t e ar so i t  w i t t  
s i k i n a m i a 
as . i t . wrYt . not . s tri ke  
not rai n .  
h a m e  n w a  I t a m  I a / n l m i n  s l k i n a m i a 
heaven good as . rt. t i g h ts rain as . i t . wIrt . not . s trike  
In view of the fac t  that the s k y  i s  c tear it w i t t  not rai n .  
8 .  n l m i n  s i k i n a m i a / h a me n w a i  t a n gw i  
rain as . i t . s hat t . n ot . s trike heaven good i t .  tights  
It  w i t t  not rain b e c aus e the sky i s  c te ar .  
9 .  h am e n  w a i  t a m i a  / n i m i n  s l k i n a n gw i  
heaven good as . rt. tigh ts rain i t . wi t t . not . s trike 
The s ky i s  c tear s o  i t  w i t t  not rain . 
10 . . . .  a r i  h ome n a  y a re u n a n gw i / n e re p a n a m i a 
men food they . p t a n t  they . wi t t . come e a t  as . i t�i t t . re s t 
. . .  therefore i t  w i t t  b e  that those w ho come t o  p tant wi t t  e at .  
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1 1 .  oma g awe  y a k i a b o  m a n b i u n gw o  t i m i we / k u r a h am i l h on 
n o w .  focus European ground he . came h ere . focus fi ght fe ud agai n 
b o l k i m i a  
as . the�no t . fi g h t  
N o w  tha t t h e  Europ e an h as come t o  this p lace t h e y  d o  n o t  carry o u t  
re venge any more . 
12 . e n a  oma g a  B a re h a  h o I  0 1  t e  mom i n i a  / p e  t a  n a  
a l l .  ri ght n ow Barry word way e ffe ct give as . I . am reward one me 
1 3 .  
t e n a m i a  
as . he�ha l l . give 
Since I am arguing with Barry he wi l l  p ay me s omething.  
e n a  n a  w a i l i s i  
a l l .  righ t me radi o 
n i p i r 
y ou think 
mo l o  
be 
a l i d i n am i a / n o n a  p a n a mmo 
inside as . i t�i l l . speak s tubb orn he . wi l l . b e . or 
A H  r i g h t  the radi o wi l l  speak to m e  t h e n  s e e  i f  h e  i s  s ti l l  
s tubb orn ! 
1 4 .  n i b i l on gwo h a n k i mn a  / n a  a l i  y a me mom i n i a  
s i c k  e ffect I . did. n o t . s e e  I i ns ide down as . I . was 
I didn ' t  s e e  that h e  was s ick b e caus e I was s taying ins i de over 
there . 
5 . 2 . 2  P u r p o s e - A c t i o n  S e n t e n c e  
Bas e  one shows the purpose for which the mot ion c ommand o r  interroga­
t ive of the s e cond b as e  i s  given . Bas e  one may b e  man i fe s t e d  by a s i ngle 
c lause or by any one o f  five s e ntence types , whereas b as e  two i s  mani­
fe s t e d  by a non-expandab le c laus e cons i s t ing only of the predicate or 
predi cate p lus predicate extens ion . The verb s  to go and to come are the 
only verb s  used in b ase two . The tense in b as e  one is  alway s  the 
irrealis tens e ,  implying that the act i on is y et t o  be a c c omp lished . I f  
t h e  verb of the final predi cat e  o f  b as e  two is impe rative mode then the 
tense i s  realis indi cating that the importance of the act i on rather than 
the t ime it i s  per formed is in focus . I f  the verb is in the interrogat ive 
mode the i rrealis tense occurs showing that the inquiry is t o  do w ith an 
event not acc omp lished as y et .  
b as e s  t ake the s ubj ect  markers . 
The verb s of the final predi cates of b oth 
The final independent verb of the first 
base ends in -a � - i a . The first alternate is most common and be cause 
of the t i ghtne s s  o f  the s e ntence the final two s y l lab les I i i  and lal are 
fus e d  into one . The differences between thi s s entence type and the 
Circums t antial Sentence are that whereas in the Circums t anti an Sentence 
the s e c ond base may be  expanded , i t  is  virtually non-expandab le here and 
the b as e s  may permute in Circumst ant ial Sentence , but not so here . Othe r 
minor di fferences include the predominant use of the - a  allomorph in 
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this s entence and the almost exclus ive u s e  o f  - i a  allomorph in the 
C i rcums t antial Sentence ;  the s e c ond bas e  o f  Circums t antial Sentence may 
inc lude any verb whereas h ere i t  i s  limi t e d  t o  the two mot i on verb s . 
Slot  +Purpose 






Suc c e s s i on r " 9 
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Array 
+Marker 
I - a  





clause w ith verbs 
o f  mot i on in 
predicate 
Limitation Rules : 
( a ) Tens e :  Basel irrealis 
Base 2 imperat ive realis ; interrogat i ve irre alis 
( b ) Degree : Base l Pos itive 
Base 2 Pos i ti ve 
Further Features : 
The b as e s  o f  the Purpose-Action Sentence are united into one s entence 
rhy thm uni t  with imperat ive intonat ion on the s e c ond b as e  and pre-cont our 
int onation on the first b ase . No pause oc curs b e tween b as es . The act ors 
mus t  be  identi cal in b oth b ases  or the act ors in the s e c ond b as e  are a 
s ub s e t  o f  act ors in the first b ase . 
Deep Grammar : 
The two actions are to b e  effe ct e d ,  the first not ne c e s s arily imme­
diat e ly ,  the s e c ond immediat e ly . 
Examples : 
1 .  h a  d i  
word saying 
Go  and te lZ  
t o m g a  i 
I . gave this 
y our fa ther 
n a b i n  d i  t e n a n a  / po  
your.  fa ther s ay y o u . s ha l l . give y ou . go 
what I to ld y o u !  
2 .  h a  h o I  w a i s i m i a  n a mn a  / w o  
3 .  
word way fin i s h  as . i t .  s truck we . sh a l l . go you . come 
The court is over, l e t ' s  g o !  
g o g o  g o g o  
foo lis h foo lis  h 
k u b a h a b a  s i re o l i on g a  t a l i 
murmur s triking e ffe cting.  this  y o u .  e ffe c t  the . s ame 
p i re d i n a n a  / p o g a  
thinking y o u .  s ha l l .  s ay go 
Go and speak jus t t he s ame as if you a l l  spoke t o  no  accoun t at t h e  
s ame time ! 
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4 .  p i  u n a n a  p a  
go y o u .  s h a L L .  come go 
You go and re turn ! 
5 .  n a m n a  / p a n  a 
we . s h a L L . go y o u . go 
Le t ' s go ! 
6 .  e r  a u l u n g  Aw a l a  b a n a n a  / p o  
tree L e af A wa L a  y o u . s ha L L . p u L L  go 
Awa La, go and pu L L  s ome Leave s .  
7 . Awa l a  p i  d u a  n i n  d i r a n a  / p o  
Awa L a  go dua y ourse Lf s q e e z e  go 
Awa La, y ou go and sque e z e  s ome dua frui t .  
� .  000 a l  0 0  n a mn a / p o  
y e s  w oman house we . wi L L . go y o u . go 
A L L  ri gh t,  Le t ' s go to the w oman ' s  hous e .  
9 .  y a  Awa l a  s i  n e n a n a  / p o  
maLe Awa La s trike y ou . s ha L L . e a t  go 
Mr A wa La, go and k i L L  and eat i t .  
10 . n a  p e  t a  n a  t e n a n a  / p o  
1 1 .  
m e  reward one me y ou .  s ha L L .  give go 
Go and give me s ome payme n t .  
a m a  y a  o g o 1 0  w e n i mon gwo 
gi r L  thi s .  one . here beautifu L  tru Ly s he . is 
o l i n a d i r e h a i  me 
y o u .  e ffe c t e d  s aying wai L cry 
n e n a n a  / p o )  d i  re  . . .  
y ou . s ha L L . e a t  go s ay ing 
me o l e  
cry e ffe c ting 
k u n gw o r a i  
s h e . begat . tha t . is 
( S i me n gw o  b o l  
Simengwo b e d  
Y o u  i n t e nde d to divorce the o n e  who b ore y o u  this  b eautifu L  gir L s o  
w e eping y o u  s a i d  (go,  and re turn to Simengwo) . . .  ( Emeb e dded in a 
quotation s e ntence . )  
5 . 2 . 3  N e g a t i v e  S e n te n c e 
The Ne gative Sentence is unusual in that i t  is the only s e nt ence other 
than the Spe ech Quotation Sentence in whi ch the firs t b as e  may be  
mani fes te d  by s omething smaller than a c l aus e .  Th e s e c ond b as e  alway s 
i n c ludes the verb t am a n gw i not 8 0  or derivat ive in the predicat e . The 
realis tense occurs in each b as e  indi c ating that the t ime e leme nt is not 
in focus at all . Though this is a negati ve s t atement both bas e s  are 
pos iti ve degree ; it is the ove rall s t at ement which is negati ve , not the 
individual p arts . 










Limitation Rules : 
Array 
+Negator 
±noun phras e + t a ma n gw i n o t  s o  
( a ) Tens e :  
( b ) Degree : 
on ly the realis o c c urs 
both b as es are always p o s itive degree in form. 
Further Features : 
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The Negat ive Sentence i s  a s ingle s e ntence rhythm unit with no paus e 
b e tween b ase s . Thi s  sentence is never embedded in another sentence . 
The verb t a m a n gw i  i t  doe s n ' t mat t e r ,  the only ob ligatory e l ement in 
b as e2 , is  cons idered posit i ve degree b e c aus e there is  no  overt negative 
marker .  
Deep Granuna r :  
The s entence imp lies  t h e  negative o f  what is  s tat e d ,  i . e .  the p o s i t ive 
s tatement is  made and the verb t a m a n gw i negates i t : 
. . .  This won ' t  happen . 
. . .  I don ' t  me an t hi s . 
Examples : 
l .  g a u n a  m a p a n gwo / h a  m i  t i n  I t a m a n  
my . s k i n  res t . inare as ing word me e ti n g  t h i s  n o t .  s o  
This mee ting is n o t  t o  p r e s e n t  my i de a s . 
2 . h a  t a  h o i  i me i re u n a mg i h a  
word one way down take I.  s ha l l .  aome w ord 
The t a lk I h ave b rough t 
3 .  h a u n g  m i k i  / t a m a n  
time many n o t . s o 
from down b e l ow 
Many day s ( for work)  this i s  n o t  s o .  
4 .  Go l i n a r i  h o b i t an i / t a man  
Go lin men fe l lows on ly no t . s o 
g i l e d u n gw o  / 
hard t hey . s ay 
is n o t  diffi au l t  
No t on ly the Go l i n  men .  OR The Go lin men o n l y ,  n o t  s o .  
t a m a n  
no t . s o  
ta l k .  
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5 . 2 . 4  C o n a t i v e  S e n t e n c e 
This is a close-knit se ntence type in that the s e c ond base is us ually 
mani fe s te d  by j us t  a predi cat e  or a predi cate and predicate extens ion . 
The fi rst base may be manifested by a claus e or eith er of two s entence 
types . The subj ect of the firs t bas e  may be any p erson or number b ut i s  
always 3ra person inde finite number o n  bas e  two . Ab i lity , fact , and 
des ire are the vari ous meanings shown by this s entence . 
Array 
Slot +Base l +Base 2 
Fil ler clau s e  





Limi tation Rules : 
( a ) Tens e :  
( b ) Subj e ct : 
( c ) De gree : 
may be any tense although the irrealis t ense is not s o  
frequent ly found i n  Bas e2 
Bas el 1st , 2nd , or 3rd 
Bas e2 3rd 
Pos itive + Positive/Negati ve 
Negative + P o s i t ive 
Further Feature s : 
The Conat ive Sentence is always a single s entence rhy thm uni t  w ith no 
paus e b e tween b as e s . The first base may be  exp anded as a ful l  claus e 
and inc lude emb edding but in the s e c ond b as e  only one claus e occurs 
whi ch may inc lude a predi cate extens ion . The p redicate o f  the s ec ond 
b as e  is  fi lle d  by the existential verb p a i  res t and occas i onally by d i  
to exis t ( in animat e )  or by  the verb p i r to s e nse . 
Deep Grammar : 
Encoded in the one s urface grammar construction are : 
( a )  ab i lity : He can run p a i  verb 
( b ) fact : It i s  a fac t  tha t  h e  ran p a i or d i  verb s 
( c )  des ire : He wanted to run p i r verb 
Examples : 
Ability:  
1.  na  omg a / p a i k u n gw i  
I I . e ffe c t  i t . do e 8 . no t . re8 t 
I cann o t  do i t .  
2 .  n a  omg a / p a n gw i  
I I . e ffe c t  i t . re8 t8 
I can do i t .  
3 .  n a  n a l g a / p a n gw l  
I I . 8 ha Z Z . go i t . re8 t8 
I ' B  g o .  
4 .  h o i  n a l g a / p a i k i mu a  
way I . 8 ha Z Z . go i t . doe8 . no t . r e 8 t  
I a m  n o t  ab Ze to w a Z k  a Zong th e road . 
5 .  y a l  i o n gw o  / w a i p a n gw i  
ma Ze thi8 h e . e ffe ct8  good i t . re8 t8  
He  can do  it  we Z Z .  
Fac t :  
6 .  n a  o l k i mg a  / p a n gw i 
I I . did. no t . do i t . re8 t8 
I haven ' t  done i t  y e t .  
7 .  [ mo n gwo / d i m ] b a  mo l k u n gw i  
he . wa8 i t . i 8 . bu t  h e . i 8 n ' t  
[ I t  i 8  a fac t  h e  was ] b u t  h e  i 8 n ' t  n ow .  
8 .  g on a m i n g a  / p a m u a  
I . 8 h a Z Z . di e  i t . r e 8 t8 
It ' 8  a fac t  I 8 ha Z Z  die .  
9 .  h o i  w a i  w a re u m i n g a  / d i m i a  
p a t h  good w a Z king I .  came i t . i 8  
It ' 8  a fact I came a Zong the good path . 
1 0 . n a  n a  s i n a n gw o  / p a m l a  
me me they . 8 h a Z Z . 8 trike i t . re8 t8 
I t ' 8  a fac t  they 8 ha Z Z  k i Z Z  me . 
1 1 .  t e  w a m i g a  / d i m i a  
and 8 h e . w a Z k e d . w i t h  i t . i s  
A n d  8 0  8 h e  w a Z k e d  w i th he r .  
12 . a aw i i r a i  n a  n a  t e k i re re  [ Aw a l a  t e n g a  / p a m i a J  
n o  dog that  m e  m e  y o u .  did.  n o t .  give Awa Z a  y o u .  gave i t . r e 8 t8 
No, y ou didn ' t  give the dog to me [ y o u  gave i t  t o  Awa Z a J .  
1 3 .  s i b o n gw o  u t e rew a s i n a n gw o  / p a m i a 
i t . 8hade 8  come di8appear i t . wi Z Z . 8 trike i t . r e 8 t8 
Dark n e 8 8  w i Z Z  cover them.  
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1 4 . n i  y a l h ob i k i n a e re h o  mo l p a i  o l i n a b i l ga / 
y o u  fe l lows t oge ther wi th being res ting effeo t i ng we . two . wi l l . go 
p a m i a 
i t .  res ts 
I wi l l  remain w i t h  y ou fe l lows (where v e r  y ou go) . 
15 . a r i t a l h an a n e k u n gw o  h ob i t e n amg a / 
p e op le s ome . things h o l d  they . did . no t .  e a t  fe l l ows we . s ha n .  give 
p a m b a  
i t . re s ts . b ut 
Then we oou ld give  i t  t o  the poor.  
16 . y a l  t a  n a  a n a  b a n i 
ma le one I my . hand at 
t o l  d i  i n a n gw o  / k un u  
s n atoh s ay t h ey . s ha l l . take equal  
p a i k i n am i a 
i t . wi l L n o t . res t 
No one wi l l  b e  ab le t o  snatoh i t  o u t  of my hand.  
Des ir e :  
1 7 . n a  a l d i ma n i mo l l a  n a l g a / p i r i k l a  
I o ld .  l ady I . am I . s ha l l . go I . do . n o t . s en s e  
I ' m o ld, s o  I d o  no t w is h  t o  g o .  
1 8 .  y a l  i k u n i n o n gw o  / h a  p i r i k u n gw o  
m a l e  this  theft he . eats  word he . di d. n o t . s e n s e  
H e  di dn ' t  w a n t  t o  s te a l .  
19 . h o n a g i o n gwo / p un gw i  
work he . effe ots  he . s e n s e d  
H e  w a n t e d  t o  work . 
5 . 2 . 5  A n t i t h e t i c a l  S e n t e n c e  
The two b as e s  o f  the Ant ithe t i cal Sentence are ob ligat ory a s  i s  the 
- b a  conc e s s ive aspe ct , indicative mode marker on t he thes is . The two 
bas e s  have a minimal fi ller o f  a c l aus e ,  or six other s entence types may 
be fi l lers . The thesis s tate s  a prop o s i t i on :  I s ho u l d  h ave  b u t  or I did 
b u t ;  then follows the antithe s i s  s t at ing what in fact happened . Wh ere 
the s ame subj e c t  p ronouns are expre s s e d  in b oth b as e s , there is no 
restri ct i on of tense or ne gat i on , but the predicates may not e xp re s s  
s i tuational opposite s .  
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Array 
S l ot +Th e s i s  +Conne ctor +Anti thes is  
Filler c laus e I c l aus e 
SS I SS 
CircS I - b a CircS CorrS CorrS 
JuxS I JuxS 
SpQS I SpQS ConS 
NSpQS I NSpQS 
( 1  ) Mis t aken ( Q
�
) A tP A Q I dea 
( 2  ) Frus trated ( p  ::> Q )  A P A Q� Sequence 
( 3 )  C ont ras t Pa A Qb 
Pa A Qb 
p e a )  A P C b )  
Pa " P " b  
P ab A Pac 
( 4 )  Surpris e  ( p  ::> Q )  A P A R 
Further Features : 
The Anti the tical Sentence cons i s t s  o f  two rhythm uni t s  uni t e d  into a 
s i ngle s entence b y  an overall intonati on p at t e rn . The thesis has non­
final intonat i on fol low ed by p ause ant i cipating the the s i s . The o c c ur­
rence of the concess ive aspect , indi cative mode mark er - b a ob ligat ori ly 
o c curs as a conne c t or b etween the the s i s  and the antithe s i s . This 
sentence may be emb edded in other s entenc e s . 
Deep Grammar : 
Although the usual s urface grammar fe ature relat ionship o f  c once s s i on 
app l i e s  between the two bas e s , this may be uni ted with a condi t i onal , 
temporal , or caus al relat ionship . 
Encoded in the one s urface grammar c ons truct ion are : 
( 1 )  Mis t aken idea ( when irrealis tense is in thes is , realis in ant i 
the s i s ) 
( 2 )  Frus trat e d  s equence ( realis in thesis , either in ant ithes is ) 
( 3 )  C ontras t 




Mis taken idea : 
1 .  n a  n a m i n b a  / h om g i 
I I . wi l�go . bu t  I . di d. not . go 
I thought I w o u l d  go b u t  I di dn ' t .  
2 .  n a  n a m i n b a  n i  h un g i  
I I . s h aYI. g o . b u t  y o u  y o u . did. no t . come 
I wou ld go b u t  y o u  di dn ' t  come . 
3 .  n a  h o n a m i n b a  / omg i 
I I . s h a l l�o t . go . b u t  I . w e n t  
I wou l d  n o t  g o  b u t  I went . 
4 .  n a  h a  b i r  d i n am i n b a  / h a  m l g i g a d i mg i  
I word b i g  I . wi l l . s ay . b u t  word sma l l  I . said 
I w o u ld speak a l o t ,  b u t  I s ai d  a few words . 
5 .  k u n  s i w a  d i n  9 i p i r i k i n a n b a , y a l  t a  k u n  k u n gwo 
pig I .  hi t y o u .  s a i d  y o u . wi l l . n o t . thin k . but  ma l e  one pig he . bred 
s i n i a  
y o u .  s truck 
A l thoug h  y o u  won ' t  admi t that  y o u  ki l led a p i g  y o u  i n  fac t  k i l le d  
s ome one e ls e ' s  p i g .  
Frus trated s equence : 
6 .  n a  k un w e n i h a n e b a  / h a n  s i r a l g a p a l k u n gw l  
I p i g  tru ly I . s a�bu t  rope I . s ha l l . s trike i t . res ts . no t  
I s aw the pig a l l  righ t, b u t  I couldn ' t  catch i t .  
7 .  n a  k u n  w e n i h a n i b a / s i k l r a l g i  
I p i g  tru ly I . s a�b ut I . s ha l l . no t . ki l l  
I s aw the p i g  a l l  right b u t  I s ha l l  n o t  ki l l  i t .  
8 . h a r a l a  d i re u m b a  / mo l k u n gw i  
I . wi l l . s e e  s ay ing he�ame . but  t h ey . w ere . n o t  
H e  came b a c k  t o  s e e  b u t  t h e y  were n o t  there . 
9 .  g i r i n g n awe w a  d a l a  d i  o m b a  / k u l e  i 
baby that .  fo cus unseen s e arch I . wi l l . s ay i t�e n t . bu t  hug take 
s i mg i  
I . s tr i k e  
T h e  b ab y  wanted t o  go a n d  se arch, b u t  I h e ld i t  c lo s e .  
10. h a me n  t a m b a w e  / h a  b a n i p i r mo l mo l mo l 
heaven i t . 1rghts . bu t . fo cus word a t  t hi n k i ng being being b e i ng 
o l e mg i 
I .  effe c ted 
Even though it  was day time I s tayed l i s tening t o  t he ta lk  there . 
11 . a a n g i r awe ma n t i m i r a i g o i g o i u m b awe I 
mother that . focus gro und .  there . that  sneak sneak came. b u t . fo cus 
e n a  G a ma i  b o l o  we d i  i r a i  a mo l e  p u n a  
a l l . ri ght  Gamai t oge ther focus axe t h a t  ho lding was rush 
5 i b i I i  awe 
we . two .  s tr i k e . fo cus 
A l th ough the mother w o u l d  come back t o  at tack,  Gamai and I w ere 
there wi th axes and we rushed at i t .  
Contras t :  
1 2 . n a  omb a I n i  h on g i  
I I . w en t . b u t  y o u  y o u . did . no t . go 
I w e n t  b u t  y o u  didn ' t  g o .  
1 3 .  n a  o m b a  I n i  h u n g i  
I I . wen t . b u t  y o u  y o u .  di d.  n o t .  come 
I w e n t  b u t  y o u  didn ' t  come . 
1 4 . n a  h a  t a  d i k i m i n b a  I n i  h a d a g i d i n g i  
I words s ome I . did. no t . s ay . b u t  you disrespe ctfu l  y o u . s ai d  
I di dn ' t  s ay any thing, b u t  y o u  w ere di s resp e c tfu l . 
15 . n a  s u n gwo d i m a d i  r e r e  d i  i r a b a  I n l  u n g a  h a n k i  r e r e  
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I he . s truck i t . i s  I . s a i d  I . s ai�th a t . but  y o u  y o u .  came I . di d . n o t . s e e  
d i g a p a m u e  
I . s ay i t . r e s ts 
I knew he  s truck me, I knew but it was not p o s s i b l e  that I s ho u l d  
know y o u  had come . 
1 6 . n a  n a n h on a g i  0 1  p a i i r a b a  I n i  a r l  t a  u n g a  p a m i a 
I my s e lf work e ffe c t  I . r e s t�u t you man one y o u .  came i t . r e s ts  
I was working by my se lf b u t  now that  y ou h av e  come ( y o u  can he lp 
me ) . 
1 7 .  [ mo m i  r a b a  / mo l k i m i a ] u b a n t a  o n gw o  p a n gw o  
he . was�u t  he . i s n ' t . s o come anothe r. p lace h e . went i t . res ts  
[ He was there b u t  h e  i s n ' t  now ] , s o  h e  mus t  have gone somewhere 
e ls e .  
Surpris e :  
1 8 . m e b i n  d a m b awe I u g l re o l i mg e  
t ame i t . w as . bu t . fo cus fe nce p u l l . out I . e ffe cte d 
It was t ame ( I  was s urpri s e d) , I p u l le d  o u t  t h e  fe nce . 
19 . y a  n u l u i me p i re e re h o i b i  y uw o  p i re h a n y a  
down ri ver b e low w e n t  then o t he r .  s i de up w e n t  look . back 
o l i mb a  l a m a  s u t a l  
e ffe ct e d .  b u t  girl two 
t u r a i s u a l a g a l  d u n gwo 
thos e s ti ff e ffe c t  t hey . e ffe c ted 
They came down,  cros se d t o  t h e  o t h e r  s i de ,  b u t  w h e n  t hey looked 
back there were two  gi r l s  s i t ti n g  l i k e  s tatues . 
2 0 . a r i  i de d e  d e  0 1 0  n i g i d e  p i re t i ma r a i  
the . s un thi s b urn burn b urn e ffe c t  e vi l  cons ume sens e thereab o u ts 
u re h a m b a  / n i r a i  y u  y a m i a  . . .  
coming he . IOoked. b u t  river thus fe l l  
The s un had b e e n  b urni ng h o t  s o  h e  was fe e ling ups e t, h e  came b ack 
to look  around, t here was a waterfa l l  . . .  
2 1 .  a u l u h o l e  n e  p i m b a  / b e n gw i  
l e af co l le c t  e a ting he . s e ns e d . but  i t . was . s a l ty 
He tas ted s ome from a l eaf b u t  i t  was s a l t y .  
22 . g i n a n gw o  p i  a l a y uwo p i re n i r t a  y u  y a n gwo b e n gw o  
i t . wi l l . c lo s e  g o  i n s i de above w e n t  w a ter one t hus i t . fe l l  i t .  s a l te d  
n e  r e  w i  a d i re u 1 y uw o  p am b a  / 9 i n a n gw o  
e a ting I . come h e .  said s le ep ab ove he . r e s t e d .  but i t . wi l l . c los e . up 
i e n i b o l  t on gw i  
this  dre am s truck he . gave 
In the e vening he  w e n t  up to his house and thinking o f  t he w a ter­
fa l l  wh i ch was s a l ty and h i s  tas ting i t  and coming up he w e n t  t o  
s le ep ,  h owever he  w a s  g i v e n  a dre am . 
5 . 2 . 6  D i s j u n c t i v e  S e n t e n c e 
The Di sj un c tive Sentence has two bases  j oined by c onne ct ives mo , me re  
or . This se ntence type contras ts  with the Alternat ive Sentence in that 
me re , as a conne ctive , does not o c cur in t he Alt ernat ive Sentence . The 
Alt ernati ve Sentence may h ave from one to five b ases  instead o f  the 
ob ligat ory two o f  the Disj unct i ve Sentence . The c onne c t i ve s  o c c ur 
att ached only to the subj ect  marker in Di s j unctive Sentences whereas 
they may oc cur as free forms following a verb showing aspect and mode , 
in an Alternative Sentenc e . The opt i onally o c c urring - e ,  interrogati ve 
marker ,  following the se cond b ase o f  the Disj unctive Sentence does not 
o c cur in the Alternat i ve Sentenc e . The D i s j unctive Sent ence ant i cipat es 
a reply , whereas the Alternati ve Sentence does not n e c e s s arily anti cipate 
a reply . 
Array 
S lot +Base l + Conne c t i ve +Bas e2 
± Marker 
Filler c lause I mo or I clause I e EmpS � I me re  or I 
Negation Pa * Fa 
Ant onym Pa * Pb 
P a  * Pa" 
Pax * Pax" 
Pa * P " a  
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Limitation Rule s : 
s ame in b oth b as e s  ( a ) Tense :  
( b )  Subj e ct : Sub j e c t  Marker occurs on b oth verbs . Th e fre e form o f  
the s ubj ect only oc curs in Bas el i f  b oth b as e s  are s ame 
s ubj ect . otherw i s e  b oth free form s ubj e ct s  o c c u r .  
e xcept in a f e w  i s ol at e d  examples 
( c )  Pre dicat e :  s ame verb i n  b oth bases 
( d )  De gree :  i f  negat ive o c c urs it  i s  in Bas e2 
Further Features : 
The Disj unc t i ve Sentence i s  a s ingle s entence rhythm uni t with final 
interrogative int onati on on Bas e2 . Bas e l is  fol lowed by l i t t le o r  no 
p ause but carrie s  non-final inte rrogati ve intonat i on .  The connec t i ve s  
mo , me r e  or ob ligatorily follow Base l ' being at t ached t o  t h e  s ub j e ct 
marke r and the interrogat ive marker - e  opt i onally follows Bas e2 . 
Deep Gramma r :  
The Disj unc t i ve Sentence ant i c ipates a reply . The disj unc t i on may 
o c c ur be tween antonyms . i . e . John or Pau �, b ig or sma � �, p o s i t i v e  or 
ne gati ve . 
E xample s :  
Negat ion : 
1 .  k u n  mo m- mo / mo l k i me ?  
p i g  i t . i�or i s . i t .  no t 
Is the pig there or no t ?  
2 . y a  1 i um- me re / h ume 
ma �e . t h i s  h e .  came - or did�he . no t . come 
Did he come or n o t ?  
3 .  o n - me r e  / h on ?  
y ou .  go - o r  go . y o u . n o t  
D i d  y o u  g o  or no t ?  
4 .  y a l i  s i t o r i  h a  d un gw o  p i n - mo / 
t hey s tory word they . said did .  you .  hear-or 
Di d y o u  or di dn ' t  you hear w h a t  they s a i d ?  
Antonym: 
5 .  M a u  u m - m o  / B om a h a u  u m e 1  
Mau he . came - or Bomahau came . h e 
Did Mau or B omahau c ome ? 
6 .  b i r  d i m- me r e  / m i g i g a d i me ?  
big i t . i� sma � �  is . Tt 
Is i t  b i g  or sma � � ?  
p i r k i n 1 
di dn ' t . y o u . h ear 
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7 .  h a r a mo om- mo / ya orne ? 
car up i t . go-or down go . i t 
Did the car go up or dow n ?  
8 . y a l i h u l u b a n e  mom- me re / g a n b a  b a n i mome?  
he s tone at he . i� ground a t  i s . he 
Is h e  s i t ting on the s tone or t h e  groun d ?  
9 .  y a l i  m a n b i  h o i  u rn - me re  / b a l u s a  b a n i ume ? 
he e arth p a th h e .  came - or p Lane a t  dia. h e . come 
Did he come by road or p Lane ? 
10 . op i s i  a l a  e n - m o  / 00  
offi ce i ns ide y ou�u t - or hous e 
Did y o u  p u t  i t  i n  y our offi ce 
k e p a n g a  a l a  d i me ?  
y o u .  b ui L t  i n s i de i s . rt 
or i s  i t  in y our hous e ?  
11 . h o n a  1 0k s o l i m- m o  / y a  d i me ?  
door Lock u n L o cked- or n o thing i s . rt 
Is t h e  door un Locked or s ti. H fas t ?  
5 . 2 . 7  S i m p l e  C o mp a r a t i v e  S e n t e n c e 
S t at ement and comparis on are the two b as es o f  this s ent ence . They 
are j oined by a c onne ctive denoting c ompari s on ,  which always follows the 
st atement . The s t at ement is man i fe s t e d  b y  a s ingle c laus e in whi ch the 
final verb o f  the predi c at e  is always marked for p erfect aspect  and 
indicat ive mode . The tens e is us ually the realis tens e  imp ly ing that 
the time factor is not relevent t o  the idea of resemb l ance . No us e o f  
t h e  negative s uffix i n  t h e  predicate o f  e ither bas e  has b e e n  note d . The 
subj e c t  of the c ompari s on may p ermute t o  s entence init i al pos i t i on .  The 
us e o f  the ne gat ive and different tenses distingui shes the C ontrast 
Comparative Sentence from the S imp le Comparative Sentenc e . 
Array 
Slot +Statement +Conne ct ive + C omparis on 
F i l ler c lause I me re  t h e  s ame as c laus e 
I me r i the s ame as CorrS 
I t a  1 I t h e  s ame as J uxS 
Factual lP A P s imilarity 
C ontrafact ual (Qll ) A lP A Q s imi larity 
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Limi tation Rules : 
( a )  Tens e :  realis in b oth bas e s  
( b )  Sub j e ct : s ubj ect marker oc curs on b oth b as es whether the s ub j e cts  
are the s ame or di fferent 
( c )  De gree : 
( d )  Markers : 
b oth b as es posi t ive 
me re , me r i  imp ly that the subj e ct of the c ompari s on is  
p res ent ; t a l i  imp lies that t he s ub j e ct o f  the c omparis on 
is known b ut not p re sent 
Furthe r Features : 
The Simple C omparati ve s e nt ence i s  man i fe s t e d  by a s ingle s entence 
rhy thm unit with no paus e between bas es .  Th e S t at ement is  always a 
c l ause with no emb edding . The s ubj ect o f  the exp onent s o f  the Comp aris on 
opti onally permutes to s entence ini t i al p o s i t i on .  
Deep Grammar : 
Encoded in the one s urface grammar s t ructure are : 
( a )  C omparis ons b etween two ob j e cts in which the sp eaker is comparing 
the unknown w ith the know n .  
( b )  Exp re s s i ons o f  c omparis on imply ing that t h e  contrary o f  the 
c ompar i s on is t rue . 
Examp les : 
Factual s imi larity : 
1 .  e r i h o l o  h o l o  O i  r i ma h o n gwo- t a l  i - w e  / y u  h on gw i 
ridge s i de s ide Oinima e xi s t - t�ame . a s - fo cus thus i t .  exi s ts 
On one s i de the ridge was like  Oinima . 
2 .  y u  n i  00 k e p a n g a  m a l g i  y a n g a - t a l i  / a l i 
thus y ou house y o u .  coo k .  s le ep home y o u . p lan t- the . s ame . as i n s ide 
y a  e m g  i 
n o thing I . p u t  
I p u t  as ide ( b u l b s )  jus t a s  y o u  p u t  ( b u l b s )  aside in y our hous e .  
3 .  a l d i ma n i i r a i  d u n gw o - me r i  / y u  o l e re k u r i a  ma r e g a  
o ld .  lady that  s he . s ai�e . s ame . as thus e ffe c t i n g  whi te magi c 
d i p a n gwo h a men  
s aying . s h e . rested h eaven 
The o ld lady en tertai ned 
t a n gw o  
brigh tened 
him w i th fas cinating s i n ging, jus t as s h e  
s a i d  s h e  w o u l d  unti l dawn . 
4 .  y a g a l  i n g  i n g a - me r e / y a g a l  i n g y u  mo n a n gw o  
y o u t h  you . v o t e - the . s ame . as y outh t h u s  they . wi l l . be 
i n a n b a  • . .  
y o u .  w e l  Z .  ge t .  b u t  
How ever, if y o u  e le c t  y o ung men the s ame a s  t h e s e  . . .  
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5 .  e n a  ya h a  d u n gw o - me r i  / h o I  p a i  d i t o m i n i a  
a � � . ri g h t  ah word he . s aid- the . same . as way s ide I . mere �y . to �d 
A � �  righ t, I me re �y t o � d  just what he said.  
6 .  h e b a  s i n a mo keyo  d u n gw o - me re / 
swee t . p o tato e ar �y . morning y o u .  cook they . s aid- the . s ame . as 
k e r a l a  d i re on i a  
I . wi � � . cook s aying y o u .  effe cted 
Jus t as they  to �d y o u  to cook the swe e t  p o tato ear �y in  the morning 
you carri e d  out y our i n te n t i on t o  coo k .  
7 .  t e  d u n gw o  y a l  i t i b i  o l i n g a - t a l i / p a r a  o l i n i a  
and s ai d  ma�e take r e v e a �  y o u .  effe c t - the . s ame . as a � �  y o u .  e ffe c t  
The me n tha t y o u  re v e a � e d  t o  have spoken t h e  s ame a s  t h o s e  y o u  
r e v e a � e d  (i . e . they re v e a �ed the corre c t  men) . ( Idiomati c  usage . ) 
Contrafac tua l s imi larity : 
8 . n i  p i n g a - me r e  / d i n u a 
y o u  y o u . thought- the . s ame . as y ou . s aid 
You ta�k as i f  y ou knew (but  you don ' t  know) . 
9 .  aw i g l  r i n g p a n gw o - me r i  / p a n u a 
dog baby i t . i s - t�ame . as y o u .  are 
You s �e ep �ike  a dog (but  you aren ' t  a dog) . 
5.2 . 8  C o n t r a s t C o m p a r a t i v e  S e n t e n c e 
The Cont ras t C omp arative Sentence i s  simi lar t o  the Simple C omp arative 
in that it uses the me re  conne ctive but not the other forms noted under 
the previ ous s entence type . The s tatement always takes the perfect 
asp e c t  and indi cative mode on the final verb in the predicate and mus t  
be  affixed by irrealis tens e ,  thus imp ly ing a fictit i ous s t atement . 




ob ligat ion 
Limi tation Rules : 
( a ) Tens e :  
( b ) Subj e c t : 
Array 
+Statement +Marker +Comp aris on 
c laus e I 
CorrS I me re  the s ame as clause 
JuxS I 
( oPa ::> P a )  " oPa " Fa 
( oPa ::> Pa)  " oPa " P a  
Base l irrealis , Base 2 realis 
Subj ect affix oc curs in b oth bas e s , although they are 
alway s the s ame subj e c t  
( c )  Predicat e : 
( d )  De gree : 
Further Features : 
s ame verb in predicate in b oth bases  
P o s i t ive + Negat ive 
Negat ive + Pos i tive 
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The Contrast Comparati ve Sentence i s  a s ingle s entence rhythm uni t  
with no p ause b e tween b as e s . The occurrence o f  the marker me re is  
ob ligatory , and it  i s  attached t o  the predi cate o f  the s t atement following 
the modal marker .  
Examples : 
1 .  d l k i n a n gwo- me r e  / d u n gw i  
he . wi Z Z . n o t . 8 ay - the . s ame . a8 h e . 8 ai d  
H e  s h o u Z d  n o t  have 8aid i t, b u t  h e  did .  
2 .  h a r a u n a n gwo - me re  / u n gwe 
car i t . wi Z Z . aome- the . 8 ame . a8 i t . h a8 . no t . come 
The car s h o u Z d  have come , b u t  i t  h a8n ' t .  
3 .  g i r i mo l k i n a n gw o - me re  / mon gw i 
chi Zd this i t . wi Z Z . n o t . �he . s ame . as i t . i s  
He 8 h o u Zd n o t  be a b a b y ,  but  he i s . 
4 .  a r i h ob i p i  r t e n a n gwo- me r e  
p e op Ze fe Z Zow8 sens e they . sh a Z�v e - t he . s ame . as 
t e k u n gw i  
they . di d .  n o t .  give 
They s h o u Zd have b e Zie v e d, but  they didn ' t . 
Note , Examp le 1 .  c ould be s aid with i dentical meaning using an Adversat ive 
Sentence in which a conative sent ence is emb e dded in the the s i s ,  i . e . : 
d i k i n a n gw o  d i mb a  / d u n gw i  
he . wi Z Z . n o t . s ay i t .  i s . but  he . s a i d  
H e  s h o u Z d  n o t  h a v e  s a i d  i t, b u t  he did.  
5 . 2 . 9  S i m p l e  C o n d i t i o n a l  S e n t e n c e 
The Simp le Conditi onal Sentence cons i s t s  o f  two bases : c ondi t i on and 
deduction . The c ondi t i on is always followed by the conditi onal marker - a  
att ached t o  sub j e ct marker in the predi cate . The verb o f  the predicate 
has no aspect marker, may b e  either tense . The deduct ion , on the othe r 
hand , i s  always marked by irrealis ten s e , t ake s aspect markers in non­
interrogat ive claus e s . The fil lers of b oth b a s es are c laus es . No 
emb e dding of s entences within b ases  o c curs in thi s s entence type . 
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Array 
S lot +Condit ion +Marker +Deduc t i on 
Filler c laus e c laus e 
Hypotheticality Pa Qb 
Limi tation Rules : 
( a )  Tens e :  The c ondition i s  marke d by irre ali s or reali s ,  the deduc t ion 
alw ay s  by irrealis tense 
( b )  Degre e : Both b as es are always p o s i t ive . 
Fur the r Features : 
The S imp le Conditional Sentence is a s ingle s entence rhy thm unit w ith 
non-final intonat ion and s light p ause between the condition and the 
deduction . 
Deep Grammar : 
The Simp le C onditi onal Sent ence imp lies a hypothe t i cal s i t uat ion . 
Examp le s :  
1 .  n a  i r a l a  / y a l i  n a  s i n a n gw i  
I if. I�wi r r . take he me h e . wi r r . s trike 
If, when I take i t, h e  w i r r  hit me . 
2 .  n i i n a n a / y a  l i n i 5 i n a n gw i 
y ou i f . y ou . wi r r . take he y o u  he . wi r r . s tri k e  
I f  y o u  take i t, he wi r r  h i t  y o u .  
3 .  y a l i k u n  g i r i n g i n ama  / a a n g  s i n a n g w i  
h e  p i g  b aby if. he. wi r r . take mo ther i t . wi r r . s tri k e  
I f  he  s te a rs t h e  baby p ig, t h e  mother w i r r  bi te him . 
4 .  n a  i n a m n a / p e  t a l me re n a  t e n a n e 7  
I i f. I . sh a r r . take reward h ow . muah me wi r r . y o u . give 
If I take i t, how muah wi r r  y ou pay me ? 
N . B .  A comp aris on o f  a C ircums t ant ial Sentence and example 1 .  gives an 
int e re s ting switch o f  me aning , i . e .  Circums tantial Sentence : 
n a  i r a l i a  y a l  i n a  s i n a n gw l  
I as . I�i r r . take ma re this me he . wi r r . s trike 
As I i n te nd to take i t. h e  w i r r  hit me . 
Here the speaker intends to do somet hing despite the c ons equence whereas 
in examp le 1 .  the speaker has no intention of taking it  showing his reas on 
in a t rue conditi onal s e nt en ce . 
5 . 2 . 1 0 C o n t r a s t C o n d i t i o n a l  S e n t e n c e 
The Contras t Condi t i onal Sentence is s imi l ar to the Simp l e  Condit ional 
Sentence in that it cons i s t s  of two bas e s , a Condi t i on ,  and a Deduc t i on .  
The differences are that in the Contras t Condi tional Sentence -
1 .  The c onditional marker - a  does not oc cur . 
2 .  One b as e  must b e  ne gati ve and t he other posi tive . 
3 .  Both b as e s  are marked by irrealis tens e .  
4 .  Fi llers o f  bases  may b e  othe r s en tences ( s ee  array ) emb e dded in 
the b as e s . 
Array 
Slot +Condit ion +Dedu c t i on 
Fi ller c lause c laus e 
CorrS CircS 
CircS JuxS 
JuxS C orrS 
EmpS 
Hyp oth e t i c al i ty P ::> Q 
Limitation Rules : 
( a )  De gre e : one b as e  must b e  negat i ve and the other p o s i t ive 
( b ) Tens e :  b oth b ases  irrealis tens e  
( c )  Form : the b as e s  may permute 
Further Features : 
The Contrast Condi t i onal Sentence is a s ingle s entence rhy thm unit 
with non- final intonation and p ause b e tween c ondition and deduct ion . 
Deep Grammar : 
The Condit ional Sentence implies  a hypothe ti cal s i tuati on . 
Examples : 
1 .  n i m i n  s i k i n a n gw o  / e r  k um g a  g o n a n gw i  
rain i t . wi l l . n o t . s tr i k e  tree I.  tend i t . wi l l . die  
2 .  
If i t  doe s  n o t  rain the tree I p l anted wi l l  die .  
n i m i n  s i n a n gwo / 
rain i t . wi l l . s trike 
If it  rains the tree 
e r  k um g a  go l k i n a n g w i  
tree I . tend i t . wi l l . n o t . die 
I p lanted w i l l  not die .  
3 .  n i  h a  w a i d i  n a  t e n a n g a / n a  n i  
you word good s ay i ng me if. y o u . s ha l l . give I you 
s i k i r a l g a r a i  
I . wi l l . n o t . s trike . that 
If you te l l  me t he tru th I won ' t  hit y o u .  
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5 . 2 . 1 1  I r re a l  C o n d i t i o n a l  S e n t e n c e 
The Irreal Conditional Sentence may b e  t e rmed C ontrary-to- fact 
Conditional Sentenc e . I t  is  a two base s entence c onsis ting of c ondition 
and deduction . The unusual feature o f  this s e ntence type is  the o c cur­
rence fo l lowing the deduct ion of the grammati cal relat i onship marker 
- e r e .  This means that it o c curs s entence finally wh ereas in all  other 
o c c urrences it o c c urs s entence medial ly . This is  a distingui shing 
fe at ure o f  this s e ntence type . The strict limi tations of t e ns e/degree 
c omb inat i ons al l owab le in this sentence als o dist inguis h  it  from t he 
other c ondi t i onal sentence s .  




+Condition +Marker +Deducti on +Marker 
1 I I 1 TI - e r e  c aus e - a  c ause 
Limi tation Rules : 
( a ) Tense /Degree :  Base 1 Bas e 2 
Further Features : 
negat i ve + realis  + negative + realis {p o s i t ive + realis 
positive + reali s + negat ive + realis 
negative + irrealis 
The Irreal C onditional Sentence is  a s ingle sent ence rhy thm unit 
w ith no p ause b e tween b ases . The deduct ion is followed by the inde finite 
re lat i onship marker - e r e .  The c ondit i on i s  followed by t he conditional 
marker - a .  
Deep Grammar : 
Thi s  cons truc t i on implies that the opposite of what i s  s t ated in the 
two b as e s  is  true . It often o c c urs in heat ed argument or from a s o ci a l ly 
s uperior member o f  society to one on a l ower le ve l ,  b ut may a l s o  b e  used 
t o  s t ate the ob vious . 
Examp le s : 
1 .  G o d  mo l k i ma I g a n b a  d i k un g u r e 
God i f . he . wa8 . n o t  e ar t h  i t . w a8�t 
If there had b e e n  no God, th ere w o u Z d  n o t  be any e arth . 
2 .  n i  h o n a g i k a r a 0 1  w a i  s i n a I h om e n a  n i  t e g e re  
y ou w ork aZZ  e ffe c ting fi n i 8 h  if. Yo u . have . 8 truck food you giv-e--
If y ou had fini 8 hed the w ork,  I w ou Zd have given y o u  8 0me foo d .  
3 .  n i  h a  w a i d i  n a  t e n  a / n a  n i  s i k i g e r e 
you word good s ay me if. You . gave I y o u  I . s trik e . n o t  
I f  you had t o ld m e  the truth, I w ou ld no t h a v e  hi t y o u .  
5 . 2 . 12 E m p h a t i c S e n t e n c e  
The Emphat i c  Sentence c ons i s t s  o f  two b ases : part and count erp art . 
The part may b e  mani fested by a single c l aus e or any one of s e ven 
sentence type s . The c ounterpart is always manife s te d  by a fragment 
whi ch may be a demons trat i ve . locat ive . dire c t i onal . or a c ombinat ion 
of these . The part i s  always marked for p erfe ct asp ect and indi c at i ve 
mode . 
S l ot 
Fi ller 
A s s e verat i on 
Limi tation Rules : 
None . 











( E ) ab 
+ Counterp art 
c laus e fragment 
( demon s t rative . 
locat ive . direc­
t i onal . or c om­
b inat i on of thes e )  
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The Emphatic Sentence is a s ingle s e ntence rhy thm unit . Base l i s  
alway s a comp lete s e ntence i n  i t s e l f  b u t  is  ob l i gatorily marked for 
perfe c t  aspect and indi cat i ve mode . The c l ause fragment man i festing 
b ase 2 may b e  a demonstrative . a locat i ve . a direct ional . or a comb inat i on 
o f  the s e . Thi s  s e ntence type often occurs emb edded p arti cularly in the 
Sequence Sent ence but also o c curs alone as a complete s t at eme nt . 
Deep Grammar : 
The two p art s o f  the sentence are semantically equal and imposs ib le 
to trans late s at i s fac tori ly into Eng lish ( s ee examp l e s ) .  Howeve r .  the 
main thrus t of the us e o f  the c ounterp art i s  that o f  as s erting t hat 
s omething is  true . 
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Examples : 
1 . 0 0  ke p a n gwo i we e r i  h o l b a n i h o I  y a  on gwo on gwo 
2 .  
h o u s e  bui lding res ting foaus ridge on . on e .  s i de way down goe s goes  
on gwo y a  y o l i b i  on gwo / y a l a  
goes down b e l ow th ey . go be low . i s  
Now aonaerning h i s  hous e ,  t h e  ri dge opp os i te goes o n  and on , down 
o u t  of s i g h t .  
n i  w a  h a n k  i r e g i n  t a n i g a n a n g awe , [ p i  
y o u  w a l k ing having . no t . s e e n  time one y ou . wi l l . go · fo aus going 
0 0  i w a  i r a 5 i i n a n g a  / i r a  i ] 
house this w a l k ing from s trikin g  y o u . wi H .  take that . i s  
Having n o t  b e e n  here one day , y ou w i l l  aome and t h en y o u  w i l l  h ave  
to rea l ly look  for his hous e .  That i s  s o .  
3 .  n a  h oma w a m g a  / i r aw e  
4 .  
I e a r l i e r  I . w a l k e d  i t . is . aertain 
I have been b e fore . That i s  s o .  
y o n g  d o n  
i n t e s ti n e s  s a voury 
The i n t e s tine s are 
k e n gwo / i rawe  
t h ey . are  i t . i s . aertain 
re a l ly s avoury . That is 
5 . 2 . 1 3  S p e e c h  Q u o t a t i o n S e n t e n c e  
s o .  
The Speech Quotat ion Sentence is  a two base s entence con s is ting o f  a 
quot e and a quote formula . The quote may b e  mani fes ted b y  anything from 
a s ingle word to a dis cours e ,  but if it  is  a s entence , paragrap h ,  or 
claus e , it  always ends with a final predicate in whi ch the imperfe c t  
a s p e c t  and indi c at i ve mode occur . However , i f  a n  Emphati c  Sentence oc curs 
finally in the quote then this rule is  not vali d .  The use o f  the Emphat i c  
Sent ence i n  a Speech Quot ati on Sentence is  infrequent . The verb d i  t o  say 
alway s  o c curs in the quote formula and usually oc curs imme diat e ly fol­
lowing the quot e .  The influence of Neo-Me lane s ian has been not ed in that 
the quote formula may permute to s entence init i al p o s i t i on equalling 
' em i t ok olsem ' , but this influence is not widespre ad as y et ,  and s o ,  
us ually on ly the s ub j e c t  o f  the quote formula permutes t o  s entence 
ini t ial pos i t i on ( s ee  Examp l e  2 . ) .  
Array 
S lot +Quote +Quote Formula 
Filler dis cours e c laus e c ontai ning verb 
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Limitation Rules : 
( a ) any type o f  dis c ourse , p aragraph , s entence , phras e ,  or word may o c c ur 
in the quot e 
( b ) the subj e c t  o f  the quote formula permutes to s entence initial 
p os i t i on 
Further Features : 
The Spee ch Quotation Sentence i s  a s ingle s entence rhythm uni t with 
no paus e  between bases . The quote formula is manifested b y  a predi cate 
in whi ch the verb d i  to s ay must occur . The actual words spoken are 
never quote d  in i denti c a l  form . The final verb of e ach sentence o f  the 
words s p oken is changed into imperfect aspe ct and indi cat i ve mode in t he 
quote p art of the s entence . The actual w ords s p oken are usual ly p erfect 
aspect or limi t ational aspect . 
Example s : 
1 .  " h a u h o i  t a  mom i a h a y a  wo o h a u h o i  t a  i s i n a  
cas s ow ary one as . i t . is immediate ly come cass owary one this ce ntre 
o l e m i n i a  h a y a  wo"  / d i mg i 
we . e ffe c t  imme di ate ly come I . s a i d  
I s aid,  "The re is a cas s owary 8 0  come a t  once . We h ave forced him 
into th e cen tre so come a t  once . " 
2 . a l d i ma n i i r a i  mo l e re , " n i h a u  n e re r e e re on ge re  n a  y o n g 
o ld . woman tha t being you p ork e a ting h aving y o u . go I s tomao h  
i b a n i h ob i d i n a n gw o  n e r a l u a "  / d un gw o  
this round. abo u t  i t . s ha l l . b e I . s ha l l . e a t  s he .  said 
Th e o ld lady s aid, "If t he re are  b i ts and p i e o e s  o f  the i n te s tines  
l eft over after y o u  have gone, I wi l l  eat  them. " 
3 .  " d i k i " ,  / d u n gw i  
i t .  i s n ' t  he . s a i d  
" The re a r e  none, " h e  s a i d. 
4 .  " n i  h a b i n e n g a  i r a i  m a k e n a  i n e 7 "  / d u n gw i  
y o u  banana ' y o u .  e a t  that  where did . you . g e t . i t  h e . s a i d  
"Wh ere d i d  you get  th e banana y ou a t e ? ", h e  as k e d .  
5 . 2 . 1 4 N o n - S p e e c h Q u o t a t i o n  S e n t e n c e  
A s  with the Speech Quot ati on Sentence t he Non-Speech Quotat ion 
Sentence cons i s ts o f  two bases : a quote , and a quo t e  formul a .  The 
di fference b e tween the two s entence types is , that that quote o f  the 
NSpQS is  never more than a c l aus e o r  one o f  two s entence types and the 
quote is  always in the irrealis tens e ,  e ither overtly marked for 
limi tati onal aspect or e l lided to a form which is s t i l l  limi t at i onal 
aspe c t  but the marker - i  does not occur . Th e p re dicat e  o f  the quote 
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formula also inc ludes d i  t o  s ay ,  as it does in t he SpQS , however t he 




Awarenes s  
Be l i ef 










claus e cont aining verb 
d i  t o  s ay 
d i  p i  r to s a y - s e n s e  




( a )  The predi cat e  o f  quote is  i rrealis tens e .  It  is e ither marked or 
unmarked for limitational aspe ct . The unmarked alternat ive is  t he result 
of e llis i on . 
( b )  I f  the s ub j e ct o f  the quote is firs t person ,  i t  shows intention , 
whe reas i f  3rd pers on it shows awarene s s  or b e lief . The s ubj e c t  o f  the 
quot e formula i s  the same as  the quote t o  show intent i on and b e l i e f ,  
b ut di fferent to  show awarene ss . 
Further Features : 
The Non-Speech Quotation Sentence i s  a single sentence rhythm unit . 
The predicat e  o f  the quote formula i s  restricted t o  d i  t o  s ay showing 
awarene s s , and d i  p i  r to s ay - s en s e  s howing b eli e f ,  d i  s ay plus m::>tion verb 
showing intent ion . Nothing occurs between t he Quota and the predi cat e  
of the quote formula . The sub j e c t  of t h e  quote formula permutes t o  
sentence initial p o s i t i on .  Although the sent ence i s  s imi lar i n  form t o  
the Spe e ch Quotat i on Sentence i t  does not quote the actual w ords spoken . 
Examples : 
Intention : 
1 .  y a l  i s i r a l a  / d i  on gw i  
ma le this I . wi l Z . s trike s ay i ng he . w e n t  
H e  w e n t  to k i l l  him.  
2 .  e n a  a r i  w i y o l  h ome n a  y a  n i  t e r a l a  / d i  s i n a 
a l l . right p eop le tribe food p lant y o u  I . s h a l l . give s ay i n s i de 
u n a n gw o  
the y .  s ha l l .  come 
A l l  righ t, o t h e r  tribes  s ha l l  come to p lan t food fo r y o u .  
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Belie f :  
3 .  k un n a  n a  s i n a ma / d i  p u n gw i  
p i g  me me i t . wi l l . s trike s ay i n g  i t .  s en s es 
I b e lieved the p i g  w o u l d  ki l l  m e .  
4 . . . .  t a  n a  t e n a ma / d i  p i re d i  mom i n i a  
one me h e . w i l l . give s ay s e n s e  s ay I . am 
. . .  I hop e d  he wou ld give me s ome thing s o  I am ta lking.  
Awarenes s :  
5 .  k u n  n a  n a  s i n a ma / d i re t e  omg i 
p i g  me me he . wi l l .  s trike s ay ing away h e . we n t  
Knowing that t h e  p i g  would s trike h i m  h e  ran away . 
Repetit ion of n a  implies  the actor is telling the st ory . One n a  imp l i e s  
3 r d  person is  t e l ling the story . 
6 .  y a  mo I o n i m i n y a m  i a / d i re • • .  
n o thing I . w as rain as . i t . was s ay ing 
I was aware that i t  was raining, so I di d n o thing . . .  
5 . 3 M U L T I  BAS EV S EN TEN CES 
5 . 3 . 1 C o n t i n u a t i o n  S e n t e n c e  
The C ontinuati on Sent ence con s i s t s  o f  two o r  three bas e s  in whi ch 
b ase 2 and b ase 3 are expounded by repetit ions o f  the verb in the exponent 
o f  base l ' This  sentence type often s erve s to mark a new p aragraph in 
a Narrati ve Dis cours e .  The s ent ence has not been analy sed as a verb 
phras e , as verb phrase s  are only e xpounded by verb s t ems w ith no 
affixation e xcept on the final verb , wh ich i s  ful ly declined . 
S lot 
Filler 
Limitation Rules : 
Array 
c l aus e 
CorrS 
P a  
c lause 
( a ) Tens e :  all b as e s  are marked for irrealis or all b as e s  realis tens e 
( b )  De gree : alway s  p o s itive 
Deep Granunar : 
Thi s  cons truc t i on imp l i e s  that the event is conceived o f  as covering 
a peri od of t ime . 
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Examp le s : 
1 .  m a n b i t i m i d i  w a n g a  / w a n g a  / w a n g a  
ground h ere s ay ing y o u . w a � k  y o u . w a � k  y o u . w a � k  
Y o u  w a � k  around, and w a � k  around, and w a � k  around di s o us s in g .  OR 
You are a �ways t a � king about i t  around h ere . 
2 .  t e  e r i  h o l b a n i h o I  y a  o n g wo / o n gwo / on gwo 
a � s o  ridge on. one . s i de way down i t .  goes i t .  goes i t . goes 
3 .  
The ridge oontinues dow n  on t he o ther s ide . 
m a l g i  
oeremoni a � . ground 
I s tay at home . 
mon g a  / 
I . am 
m o m g a  / 
I . am 
m o m g a 
I . am 
4 .  h a n  mo m g a  / mo m g a  / momga  
5 · 
�ooking I . am I . am I . am 
I watoh and wai t . OR I k e e p  watohing.  
[ n i d i n g e re / 
y o u  y o u .  say 
You and I w i H  
d i n g e re ] [ n a  d i mge re  
you . s ay I I . s ay 
go on t a t king.  
/ d i m g e r e J  d i n a m i a  
I . s ay i t . wi � � . b e 
6 .  b i n a  y o n g i 0 1  n a  t o m i a / t o m i a 
head i n t e s tine this e ffe o t  me t h ey . gave they . gave 
They k e p t  fixing up my head gear.  
7 .  m i n e b o l o  d i  n a n g a  / n a n g a / n a n g a . • •  
oarefu � �y toge ther s ay y o u . wi � � . go y o u . wi � � . go y o u . wi � � . go 
You wi � �  go on oarefu � �y speaking ab out i t .  
5 . 3. 2  A l t e r n a t i v e  S e n t e n c e 
The Alternat ive Sentence cons i s t s  o f  one o r  more base s . Four is the 
great e s t  e xp an s i on so far noted b ut the p o s s ib i lities are unlimi te d . 
The Alternat ive Sentence differs from the Di s j unctive Senten c e  in the 
fol lowing respects : 
1 .  One , two , o r  more b ases  may o ccur whereas two b as e s  are ob ligat ory 
in the Di s j unctive Sentence . 
2 .  - mo ,  the enclit i c  or , is ob ligat ory fol lowing all bas e s  whereas it  
on ly opt ionally follows b ase l in Dis j un ct ive Sent enc e . 
3 .  The s e c ond b as e  o f  the Disj unctive Sentence c arries final intonat i on 
whereas no b as e  in the Alternat ive Sentence c arries final intonat ion , 
indi c at ing there are further pos s ib i litie s . 
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Array 
S lot +Bas e l +Conne ctive ±Bas e 2 +Conne ct ive ±Base 3 +Conne c t i ve 
Fi ller c laus e ! -mo  01' c l ause I - mo 01' clause I - mo 01' 
CorrS I I I 
JuxS I I I 
Pa v Pb v Qa 
Pa v Qa v Na 
Pax V Pay V ( Paz ) 
Pab v Pac v Pan 
Limitati on Rules : 
( a )  Tense : s ame tense throughout 
( b )  Predi cate : in two bas es - b oth the s ame 
in more than two b as e s  - all the s ame or all diffe rent 
Further Features : 
E ach b as e ,  inc luding t he las t ,  of the Alternative Sentence h as non­
final interrogat ive intonation with the impli cation that there are 
furthe r alternat ives . The encliti c ,  - m o  01' , o c curs with each b as e . The 
third pos s ib i lity may be e xpre s s e d  by a non-verb al ges ture . In contrast 
to the Disj unc tive Sentence this structure implies  unlimi ted p o s s i b i l i t i e s . 
Deep Grammar : 
There is a s ugges t ion o f  uncertainty on the part o f  the speake r .  
Encoded into this s urface s truct ure are : 
( a ) Rhe t orical Ques t i on 
( b )  Alternat ion 
Examples : 
1 .  a b e  1 a b o  t a  n a  t e n ammo / mon i n a  t e n  a mmo / p i  1 n a  
s arong one me h e . s ha l l . g i ve . or money me he . s ha l l . give . or s a l t  me 
t e n  ammo ? 
he . s haIl . give . or 
Wi l l  he gi ve me a s arong, 01' money, 01' s a l t ?  
2 .  h oma u l u  b i r h a r a h o l i n i  n i n  m a g a  i n a n g a mo ? 
p a th b i g  cal' way y o u  y ours e lf mark y o u . s haTl . ge t . or 
Do y ou on ly work on y o ur own p art o f  the road or . . .  ? 
3 .  t e n i h a n mo n a n mo ?  
i n t e n t ly looking y ou. wiTl . be . or 
Wi l l  y o u  s tare 01' • • •  ? 
4 .  y a l  i mo mmo / mo l k i mmo?  
he he . is . or he . is . not . or 
Is he there 01' i s n ' t  h e ?  ( 0 1'  h as h e  gone s omewhere 01' • • •  ) 
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5 .  y o l b i  y ammo / m i b i  y a mmo . . .  7 
downs tream i t . fa t t s . or ups tream i t . fa t ts . or 
Is i t  ground b e  tonging to up8 tream p e op te  or downs tream p e op te ?  
( or t o  s ome o t her8 or . . .  ) 
6 . t e  b a n t a  i g a n b a  t a  mo r ey a re d i n a n gw o m o 7  
a t 8 0  p tace . another t h i 8  ground one up . or . down i t . wi t t . oe. or 
A t80 a t  a p t ace where the ground i 8  uneven or . . .  ? 
7 .  t e  h a r a  w i  y uwo y a  t e n a n gwo a l i  h o l b a n i  
a t 8 0  car coming ab ove down i t . wi t L gi ve ins ide a t . the . p tace 
m o y uwo p i  y a i me 
up . ab ove going down .  b e t ow 
on a n gwomo 7 
i t . wi t t�ffe c t . or 
w i  
coming 
d i re h a r a w i  1 p i  p a s i me 
s ay ing car whe e t  going s tuck 
A t8 0  car8 are a tway 8  coming up and down 8 0  w hen y ou h ear that one 
i8 b ogge d or . . .  ? 
5 . 3 . 3  P a r a l l e l  S e n t e n c e 
The Paral le l Sentence cons i s t s  of at leas t two b ases  b ut may h ave 
three . Thi s  s entence whi ch is us ually emb e dded in another s e ntence is 
used t o  des cribe s imi lar actions oc curring s imult aneous ly or in s equence . 
The e xp onents o f  each bas e  are the s ame , w ith only minor variati ons . 
The se minor variati ons do not amp lify s o  much as des crib e p arallel events . 
Array 
S lot +Base l +Base 2 
Filler c l aus e I c lause 
Limitation Rules : 
( a ) Tens e : 
( b ) Subj e ct : 
Parall e l  Pax A P ay 
Coupling Pax A Pbx 
realis 
the s ame in each b as e  
or di fferent in e ach b as e  
( c )  Predicat e : s ame in all b as e s  
( d )  Degree : s ame in a l l  bases  




I c l ause 
Pax 
Pnx 
The P aralle l Sentence is a s ingle s e nt e nce rhythm unit with each b as e  
charact eri s e d  by non- l i s t ing int onat ion with s li ght p ause , h owever the 
t empo of the whole uni t  is increas e d ,  with des cres cendo on the final 
b as e . Thi s  s entence alway s  occurs emb e dded w ithin another s entence . 
Deep Grammar: 
I n  the deep s tructure there i s  always one t e rm di fferent in each 
predi cation . 
Example s :  
1 .  e r  t a  b a n i p i re / i r i s i  t a  b a n i p i re / i r i s i  t a  b a n i 
2 .  
tree one at i t .  goes jumping one a t  i t . goes  j umping one a t  
p i  r e  . • •  
i t .  goes 
I t  ( tree k angaroo )  goes  to one tre e ,  jump s  to another,  jump s t o  
another . . .  
y a l  t a  mon g h o l o  d i m i a  / y a  I t a  mon g h o l o  d i m i a  
man one righ t s i de as . i t . i s  man one right s i de as . i t . is 
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One s i de b e Z on gs to one fe Z Zow, one s ide be Zongs to t h e  o ther fe n ow .  
y a l  t a u  u n gw i / y a  I t a u  u n g w i  / y a l  t a u  u n gw i / y a  I t a u  u n gw l  
ma Z e  s ome came ma Ze s ome came ma Z e  s ome came ma Ze s ome came 
3 .  
Some fe Z Zows came from a n  dire c t i ons . 
5 . 3 . 4  C o r re l a t e d  S e n t e n c e  
The C orre lated Sentence i s  a c omp l e x  s entence type o f  two o r  more 
bas e s  in whi ch many deep grammar categories are encode d .  The predi c at e  
o f  e ach bas e  t akes the grammati c al re lat ionship marker o f  dependency 
- e / - e r e . The last bas e  only does so  i f  the s entence is emb edded in 
anothe r s entence . 
Array 
Slot +Relationl +Marker +Relatio� +Marker n ±Relation ±Marker 
Filler clause I -e I clause I -e I clause J - e  - e re - e re - ere 
Hypotheticality P :::> Q 
Succession p $ P " 9 $ � " • • •  J:l $ !! 
Overlap P " -.SL " . . .  N -
Efficient Cause P " P :::> Q 
Frustrated (p :> Q) " P " Q Sequence 





J " [p :> QJ factuality 
Excluded M1.ddle P $ Q 
Coupling P " Q " • • •  N 
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Limitation Rules : 
None 
Further Features :  
The Corre late d  Sentence i s  a single sentence rhythm unit w it h  no 
p ause b e tween bas e s . - e / - e r e  marker of dep endency is ob ligatory fol­
lowing all b as es e xcept the final . No embedding oc curs within any b as e  
o f  t h i s  s entence type , however thi s  s entence type is  i t s elf frequently 
e mb edded within other s entence types . - n a  marker of immediate sequence , 
and t he n , or we emp h a s i s  is opt ional on any b ase except the last . 
Examples : 
Hypotheticality : 
1 .  n i  h on a g i  p a r a  0 1  w a i s i k i n g e re  / h o me n a  t a  n i  
y ou w ork a l l  e ffec ting y o u .  have.  no t .  finis hed food one y o u  
t e k i n a m g i 
I . w i H . n o t . give 
If y o u  do n o t  fin i s h  y o ur work,  I w i l l  n o t  give y ou any food.  
Succes sion: 
2 .  
3 .  
p a r a y u  t a n i 
a l l  thus one 
t a n i y a re / b o  y a r e / d i r� / mo n g e re  . • •  
one p lant s ugar . cane p lant s ay y o u .  are 
P lant them a l l  s ep arate ly and t he sugar cane , t hen wai t . . .  
s i n a t u  k e n e  
ruffle overs e e  
b o  1 i re  / 
figh t taKe 
' h a n g '  
hang 
s u n gw o  i b o l i r e / on gw i 
i t .  s tr i k e s  this fig h t  t aKe i t . w e n t  
I t  ruffled i ts fe athers to frighten, then snorte d and rUffling i ts 
fe a t hers i t  ran away . 
Overlap: 
4 .  u s i n g e re / ma l a  n an g u re / p a r a  g a n a n i o  
fence y o u .  s trike n e ar i t . wTrr. go a l l  y ou . s ha l l . b urn 
When the fence is nearly finis h ed b urn up the rubb i s h .  
E ff icient Caus e :  
5 .  h a n  k u n  o l e  / b o l e r e . • .  
looking w e l l  y ou. e ffe c t  y o u .  s trike 
Do the marki ng prop erly . . .  
Frus trated Sequence : 
6 .  k u l a n a  s i n a ma d i re / a r i  m i k i  p i r� / s i mg i  
b e ak us i t . would . s tri ke t hinking men many go we . ki l l  
I t  w o u l d  s trike us w i th i ts beak,  b u t  many men came and w e  k i l le d  i t .  
Contrafactuality : 
7 .  n i  w a i mon g� / t a l h a n  n i  
y o u  good y o u .  are s ome thing y o u  
I f  y o u  h a d  behaved, I w o u l d  h ave 
t e n amg i 
I . wi H . gi ve 
given you s om e t h i n g .  
Coupling : 
8 .  h a  b i r d i re / m i g i  d i re / d i n a n gw o  
word b i g  s aying l i t t le s ay ing they . wi l l . s ay 
They wi l l  te l l  long s tories and short s tori e s . 
Warning: 
9 .  h on a g i  0 1  w a i s i n ge re / ta p a i k i n a n g u re / h o me n a  
work e ffe ating y o u  have . finis h e d  o n e  i t . s h a l l . no t . b e  foo d  
i k i n a n g i  
y ou . wi l l . n o t . ge t 
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Fi n i s h  y our w ork o t h e rwi s e  you w i l l  g e t  nothing t o  e a t .  O R  I f  y o u  
d o  n o t  fin i s h  y our work y ou w i  I I  g e t  no thing to e a t .  
Excluded Middle :  
10 . n i on 9 i h on m i l e  wo t a  p a i k i n a n g u r e / n a  h o m e n a  
y ou tomorrow morni ng very one i t .  s h a l  l.  no t .  be I food 
i k i n a mg i 
I . wi l l - n o t .  take 
Come e ar ly tomorrow o therw i s e  I w i  I I  n o t  b uy y o ur foo d .  OR If y ou 
do n o t  aome early I wi I I  not b uy y o ur food.  
5 . 3 . 5  S e q u e n c e S e n t e n c e  
The Se quence Sentence is  a multib as ed s entence type i n  whi ch many 
different sentence types may be emb e dded in the b ases . The ideas o f  the 
sentenc e , when showing succes s i on , may be temporal , that is moving in 
time , or spatial , that is moving acros s a s cene in des cript ion . 
Array 
S lot +Ante cedentl +Ante cedent 2 
± Antecedent n + Consequence 
Fi ller c lause As for As for As for 
CorrS Ante cedentl Ant e cedent l 












Overlap r f �  fI 9 f --.i{ fI � f R fI � f N -- --
Suc c e s s i on P fI Q fI R fI N 
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Limi tation Rules : 
None 
Further Features : 
There is non-final intonati on on e ach ante cedent base fo llowed by 
di s t inct p ause w i thout des cres cend o .  Considerab l e  emb e dding may o c c ur 
in e ach b ase . The emphat i c/focus marker - we is optional on any' o f  the 
bases . 
Deep Granunar : 
The Sequence Sentence shows impli c it chronological s uc c e s s i on or 
overlap . 
Examples : 
1 .  Ant e c edent l Ante cede nt 2 : JuxS 
2 .  
p a i  mo l ewe / h a n  momg a momga  momga  h a me n t a m b a w e  
res ting I . wa�fo aus s e e ing I . was I . was I . was h eaven L i g h t . bu t . fo aus 
S a r a b a  h a u n g  p i  b a n t a  p a i mo l ew e  / 
Saturday time going ano the r . p Laae r e s ting I . wa�fo aus 
Ant e cedent 3 : C l Antecedent 4 : JuxS 
e n a  h a  b a n i p i  r mo l mo l o l e  / t a n a n gw o  i r aw e  
s o  word a t  he aring b eing b e ing I . effeated wi L L .  L i g h t e n  t h a t · foaus 
e re omg a 
having gone 
p i  mon g a  p i  momg a p i  
going I . was going I . was going 
momg a a l a h o I  i i me 
I . was ins ide way t h i s  down 
Consequence : SeqS 
p i  mo l ewe / e n a  n a  p i  s i n a l i momg i 
going middLe . inside I . was going was . fo aus then I 
I s Le p t ,  then I thought of i t  a L L ;  then a L though i t  was morning, i t  
was Sa turday , s o  I went t o  ano t h er p Laae and L i s te n e d  t o  the t a Lk 
there,  then the next morning w hen i t  was morning, I k e p t  going 
unti L I aame down inside,  t hen I went t o  s top in  the mi ddLe  t h ere . 
Ant ecedent l : corrS Ant e c edent 2 : JuxS 
i re p i  re / h o n  y u u n g  s i  e n a n g a  i n a n g i  
y am p Lan t s triking y ou . wi L L . p u t  this  y o u . w i L L . go take go 
p i r e k a r a a g r  mo l o  g a l e n a n gwo b a n i i me y a l k i n a  
rubb i s h  burning they . wi L L . p u t  a t  be Low m e n .  and going a L L  w omen 
a I k i n a 
wome n .  and 
e re h o  y a g r  h on 
t oge ther men y am 
Ant e cedent 3 : NSpQS 
m a n  s i n ge re  a g r  me y a n a n gw o  
h o L e  y o u .  s trike wome n taro they . wi L L . p Lant 
h a n e re 
y o u .  s e e  
/ e n a  a r i  w i y o l  h ome n a  y a  n i  t e r a l a  
p Lan ting you I . s h a L L . g i ve a L L . right men tribe food 
Ante cedent 4 : JuxS 
d i  s i n a u n a n gw o r a i  / n i  h on e n a n g a  t a n i 
s ay ing ins i de they . wi L L . aertain Ly . aome y ou y ams y o u . w i L L . p u t  one 
t a n i y a re me n a  u n a n g a  i r a i  h a b i g i r a n g a  k i r i a  
one p lan t o u t s i de y o u . wi l l . aome tha t bananas y o u . wi l l . aut gather 
Cons equence : JuxS 
o l e r e / te h ome n a  b u l a n g a  a g r  h u l u g a l e  
y o u . effe a t  and food y o u . wi l l . h arve s t w omen s tones h e a t  
k e n a n i a  
y ou . w i n .  aook 
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Take i t  and g o .  Take t h e  yams t h a t  y o u  w i l l  have p u t  as i de a n d  g o .  
Th e women w i l l  a l ear up . The me n and w ome n toge the r - you men 
dig ho les  for y ams whi l e  the w omen p lan t taro - as we l l  as t h i s  
the a lan wi l l  aertain ly come t o  p lan t fo od for y o u; s o  on ly p lan t 
the y ams,  t h e n  aome away , aut s ome b ananas, and harv e s t  s ome foo d  
whi le y our women wi l l  h e a t  s tones a n d  ao ok i t .  
3 .  Antecedent 1 : C orrS Antecedent2 : JuxS 
y a  mo l e  n i m i n  y a m i a d i re / ma l g i  mo m g a  m o m g a  momg a 
n o thing I . was rai n i t . fa l ls I .  t hough t home I . was I . was I . wa s 
h am e n  i w a i  t a n gw o  g i n i  i w a i t a n gw o  g i n i  i e n a  ome n a  
heaven this good light t ime this  good ligh t  time this  s o  my . e y e s  
o l e mg i n a h a me n w a i t a re d i m i a h a n e r e w e  / h a n  h o l e  h o l e  
looking s i de s i de I .  effe at e d .  and h eaven good ligh t i t . was I . s aw . foaus 
Ant e cedent 3 : JuxS Ante cedent 4 : SpQS 
000 w a i t a n gw i  d i m i n g u l  p i re / h a u  n u g u  t a  
o h  good ligh t fores t I . go animal k angaroo one 
s i n e n a m g a r a w a  h a h o b a  ta  s i n a m l n l o  h a uh o i t a  
I . wi l l . aertain ly . ki l l bird one I . wi l l . k i l l  aas s owary one 
s i n a m l n l o  k u n b i i n g ta s i n e n a m i n i o  d i rewe / 
I . wi l l . k i l l  p i g  wi ld one I . wi l l . ki l l  I . though t . foaus 
Consequence : CorrS 
h eb a  w u re k e n omg i 
swe e t .  p o t a to dug aooked. e a t  
I was doing n o thing t hinking t h a t  i t  w a s  raining, remai ning a t  
home . When i t  b e aame fi ne,  the time i t  was fi ne I looked w i th my 
e y e s  from s i de to s ide and s aw that  i t  was fin e ;  t h e n  I said t o  
my s e lf, "Yes, i t ' s fine . I s ha l l  go to t h e  fores t  a n d  I s ha l l  
aertain ly k i l l  a tree kangaroo . I s ha l l  k i l l  a b ird. I s ha l l  
k i l l  a cas s ow ary . I s ha l l  k i l l  a wi ld p i g . " S o  I dug, and aooked 
and ate s ome swe e t  p o ta to . 
4 .  Ant ecedent 1 : c lause 
e n a  a l d i ma n i 
a l l . righ t o ld .  l ady 
Ant e c e dent 3 : c laus e 
e r e  S i m i n i n i r 
having Simini water 
i r a  i k u l  
that fe ar 
u re r e  / 
aame 
Ant e cede nt 2 : c lause 
p i  r e  re / k u n  y o n g  i ra i i re r e  / 
knew p i g  in tes tine s t h o s e  t o o k  
Antecedent 4 : c laus e 
y o n g  i o l e  r e  / e re on g u re 
in t e s ti n e s  these  effe cted h aving W'-1 n t  
/ 
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Ant e ce dent 5 : c laus e 
h a m e n  h ama  5 i p a n gwe 
heaven b la c k  s trike i t . re s te d  
A l l  right,  the o ld woman b e i n g  afraid, t o o k  the i n t e s tines  o f  t h e  
pig in  ques tion a n d  wen t t o  the Bimini river w h ere s h e  washed t h e  
i n t e s tines . Whi le s h e  w a s  re turni n g  t h e  s ky be came darke n e d .  
5 . 3 . 6  J u x t a p o s e d  S e n t e n c e  
The Juxtaposed Sent ence i s  multib ased c ons i sting o f  two o r  more b as e s . 
Thi s  s e ntence is in fact a series o f  s entences loosely J oined by an 
overall int onat i on pattern . Many o f  the deep grammar encodings of 
s p e c i fi c  sentence types may be  encoded in this looser type o f  s ent ence . 
Array 
S l o t  +Pos i t ionl +Marker +Pos i t i on2 +Marker ± P o s i t i on
n 
Filler c laus e I c laus e I c laus e 
CorrS I CorrS I C orrS 
Ci rcS I CircS I CircS Ant iS { - w e }  Anti S  { - W Q } AntiS 
EmpS I EmpS I EmpS 
JuxS I ConS I JuxS 
-.l 
Hypothet- P ::> Q i cality 
Focus Pa II Qba 
Succ e s s i on Pa II Qa II Na 
Overlap P II � " N --
C ontras t Pa " P " b  
Coordina- Pa " Qb t i on 
Indirect cP Q 
II Q 
E fficient P " P ::> Q 
Caus e P II P ::> Q 
C ontra- P� � [ p  � :> Q� J II [ P ::> QJ factuality 
Limitation Rules : 
None 
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Further Features : 
The Juxtaposed Sentences are simp ly a s e ries o f  s entences e ach w ith 
an independent verb showing s ub j e c t ,  aspe ct , and mood,  uni t e d  into a 
single sentence rhythm uni t by an overall intonat ion p at t e rn . The focus 
marke r -we is opt ional on Base l . - n a  marker o f  immedi ate s equence , and 
- we emphat i c/focus marker are opt ional on any p os i t i on except t he las t ,  
t e  and shows c oordinat i on .  Marker { -w o } marks perfect aspect indi cat i ve 
mode . The morphophonemic s hapes are - ga and - wo o Howeve r ,  the final 
vow e l  may change if - we emp h a s i s  occur s , or the filler is  an Emphat i c  
Sent ence . 
Examples : 
Hypothe ticality : 
1 .  P o s i t ion l : SS P os it i on2 : SS P os it ion 3 : SS 
n l m l n  s i n a n gw o  / t e  a r i  d i n a n gw o  / e r  i r a i  w a i w e n i 
rain i t . wi l �s tri ke and sun i t . wi l�s h i n e  tree that  good very 
b o n a n gw i 
i t . wi l l - grow 
If i t  rains and the s un s hi n e s ,  that tre e wi l l  grow v e ry w e l l .  
Succe s s ion : 
2 . P o s i t i onl : SS Posit ion2 : CorrS 
y a  p a n a n gwo / 
nothing i t . wi l�res t 
h o me n a  y u a n  5 i re u n a n gwo / 
foo d  di ggi ng.  s ti ck s tr i k e  they . WIl l . come 
P o s i t i on 3 : SS 
me n a  g o n a m i o 
hunger they . wi l l . di e .  ( vo cat ive ) 
It i s  s o  that  when they come and p lan t the food t hey wi l l  be hungry . 
Overlap : 
3 .  Posit ionl : CorrS Pos it ion2 : SS 
h aw i  r e  y a n gw o  / i mg i  
flu t ter i t . fa l ls I . took 
Whe n  it fe l l  f l u t tering I got  i t .  
4 . P o s i t i onl : CorrS 
h a h ob a  h o l o  wa i p i  
bird aro und wa lking this going 
P o s i t i on2 : SS P o si t i on3 : SS 
k u n  b i i n g u n gwo / h a mg i 
p i g  wi ld i t .  come s  I . s e e  
p i  o l e  y u  h a m� / 
going e ffe cted thus I . s e e  
Whi le I wande r around looking for b irds I s e e  a w i ld pig . 
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Contra s t :  
5 . P o s l t l on1 : SS P o s lt l on2 : SS 
e n a  n i  h a  d i n .9..!.. / s i  g u b u  d i m i n i a  
a l l . ri g h t  you word y o u .  s ay s tri king cut I . s ay 
You may b e  t a l king, b u t  I ' l l in terrup t .  
6 .  P o s l t lon1 : SS 
t e  S i men gwo t a  t e n a n� / S i me n gwo t a  t e k i n i a  
a l s o  Simengwo a ome y ou . wi l l . g i ve Sime n gwo s ome y o u .  did.  n o t .  gi v e  
Y o u  s ho u l d  h a v e  given s ome t o  Simengwo, b u t  y o u  didn ' t .  
Frus trated Sequence : 
7 . P o s l tlon1 : NSpQS P os l t l on2 : EmpS 
s l  k e  n e n amn a d i  d i m� / n a  t e k i n g a r aw e  
a trike cook I . wi l l . e at s ay I . a a�d m e  y o u . did . n o t . give . that  
I s ai d  I w ou ld k i l l-cook e a t  i t, but  you did no t give i t  to me . 
Coordination : 
8 .  P o s l t lon1 : SS 
i n a  n om g a  / d on k e n gw o  • • •  
t h i s  I I . e a t  savoury i t .  cooked 
I eat it and i t  was s av o ury . 
Reporting: 
9 .  P o s l t l on1 : SS 
aw i d u  d u n gwo / 
dog s tup i d  i t . s ay s  
Poslt lon2 : SS 
n i  p a r a  d o  
y ou a l s o  s ay 
Say that he waa s tupi d .  
E f fi cient Caus e : 
10 . P o s l tlon 1 : SS Posl tlon2 : ConS 
aw i / h om e n a  n e k u n g w o  p a n  g w  i g o n gw o  
dog i t .  dud fo od i t .  di d.  n o t .  eat i t . rea ta 
The dog di ed b e caua e i t  could n o t  e a t .  
1 l . Pos l t l on 1 : SS P os 1 t lon2 : SS 
Aw a l a  d i  n a  t o n g� / n a  p i  m g  i 
Awa l a  aay me h e .  gave I h eard 
Awa l a  to ld me a o  I knew . 
Con trafactual : 
12 . P o s l t l on 1 : JuxS 
M a u  O i  r i ma n a mb a  n a  m o m g a  a l  i i p i  re  B a r e aw i 
Mau Oinima he . wi l l .  go I I . am i n a i de this  knowing B arry dog 
k u n gwo r a i  d u  d u n gw o  Aw a l a  s i k e  n o  d i t om u a  d i n a n gwo / 
he . b e ga t  s tup i d  i t .  aaid Awal a  a tri k e  cook e a t  h e .  t o l d  h e .  wi lZ,a ay 
Pos i t i on 2 : SS 
n a  p i n a m g i 
I I . wi l L  know 
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However, i f  Mau had come t o  m e  at Oinima and when h e  to ld m e  t h a t  
B arry ' s  dog w e n t  mad, 8 0  he to l d  Awa l a  t o  k i l l  a n d  e a t  i t, I w ou ld 
have known . 

6 .  P A R A G RA P H S  
6 . 0  PA RAGRAPH I VE N T I F I CAT I 0N 
CHAPTER 6 
P aragraphs are indicated in the Yui language by s pe c i fic ons et s . A 
d i s c ours e  is divided up into p aragraphs by these ons e t s  and the o c c urrence 
o f  sentence final int onat ion fo l l owed by a long pause . The ons et o f  a 
new paragraph i s  marked in a number o f  different way s : 
( a )  The final independent pre di c ate o f  t he p re vious p aragraph i s  rep e at e d  
in a different independent form a s  a portmant eau s ett ing o f  t he new 
p aragraph . 
( b )  The final independent p re dicate o f  t he pre vious p aragraph i s  repeated 
but trans formed into a continuation sentence as  a portmanteau s ett ing 
of the new p aragraph . 
( c )  A new top ic is introduced with an opti onal focus marker - w e  i t  i s  s o  
at t ached t o  it  a s  an enclit i c . 
( d )  An introduct ory tagmeme occurs s i gnal ling a new p aragraph , e . g .  
t e  and ah ( us ually repeated three times ) o r  ena a t t  righ t .  
A bi dimens i onal array s et t ing out the slots  and fillers begins each 
de s crip t i on . This  is followed by a list o f  features distingui shing the 
various p aragraph types from e ach oth er . Finally a l i s t  o f  examples i s  
gi ven . 
Any linkage within a p aragraph i s  shown by underlining . 
6 . 1  PARAGRA PH T Y P ES 






















1 .  Sett ing , when i t  occurs , i s  portmanteau within the bui ld-up or 
eventuation ( i f  no build-up occurs ) . 
2 . Only the e ventuat ion i s  ob ligat ory - i . e . ,  only one sentence , usually 
a s e quence s ente nce , may c onst itute this p aragraph type . 
3 .  Sentences in this paragraph type are linked by recapitulat ion . The 
final verb of the previ ous sentence is repeated in a dependent form and 
opt i onal additional in format i on may be added to complete the linkage . 
Thi s  addi tional informat ion i s  usually in the form o f  0 1  to e ffe c t  or 
mo l to b e ,  anima t e . 
4 .  Chronologi cal s equenc e i s  s tr i ct ly followed w ith the s ame act ors 
throughout the entire p aragraph . 
5 .  Sequence s ent ences predominate in this p aragraph type . 
6 .  The Set t ing i s  o ften a repet i t ion o f  the final predi cate o f  the 
previ ous paragraph in an independent verb form . 
Examples : 
1 .  From A Trip t o  Karimui b y  Nime Ranb a 
Set t ing : Simple Sentence 
a l i e m i n i a  
i n s i de I . put  
I put  it  i n s i de . 
Bui ld-uP l : C ircums t ant ial Sentence 
kw i k w i d i  mo l mo l mo l h e b a  i r awe t o m i n i a  
w hi s t l e  w hi s t l e  saying b e ing b e ing being swee t .  potato  that  I . gave 
n on gw i 
i t .  a t e  
In v i e w  of the fac t that  I k e p t  c a l ling (whi s t ling)  t o  i t  and giving 
it  swe e t  p o ta to it  began t o  e a t . 
Bui ld-uP 2 : Sequence Sentence 
ne ne o l ewe e n a  ne mo l mo l mo l 
e a ting eating i t .  e ffe cted a l l .  right eating b e ing being b e ing 
o l e  y u r i  ha p i mb awe y u r i  h a  p u n gw o  a a n g 
i t .  effe c t e d  civi l i s e d  t a l k  i t . knew . b ut civ i l i s e d  t a l k  i t .  knew mother 
ha p un gwo r a i  p i s o l e  na  h a  d i mg a  i p i re re  
talk  i t . knew . that  i t .  abandoned my t a l k  I . said this i t .  knew 
h e b a  t o m g i n e r e me b i n  d am b awe e n a  u 
swee t . p o ta t o  I . gave i t . e a t  tame i t . be came . b u t  a l l . righ t fence 
g i r e o l i mg e  
p us h .  a s i de I . e ffe cted 
It  b e gan to e a t ,  however w hi le it  was e ating it  unexp e ctedly b e c ame 
u s e d  to human t a l k ,  i t  be came used to human t a l k  and forgot i t s  
mo ther ' s  voice and lis tened to my v o i ce and i t  a t e  t h e  swe e t  p o ta t o  
a n d  i t  une xp e ctedly  b e came tame , s o  I p u l led o u t  t h e  fence . 
E ventuati on : Sequence Sentence 
� � o l e re d e g i r e me i r a i s a p o l a r e ma n a l i 
fe nce pU8h I .  e ffe c t e d  w orm t h 0 8 e  8hove l I . he l d  unde rn e a t h  
g u l a  d i m i n i a  de g i r i me a l i mon gwo i r awe n e  n e  
turnover I .  e ffe c t e d  worm8 in8i de they . were . t h 0 8 e  e ating eating 
n e  o l ewe b i  r mom i awe i r a i  e re n a m i n u a  d i mg i  
e a ting i t .  e ffe c t e d  b i g  i t . w a8 th at h aving I . 8 ha l l . go I . 8 a i d  
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I p u l le d  o u t  t h e  fe n ce - worm8 - I t o o k  a 8 h o v e l a n d  t urned o v e r  t h e  
8 0 i l a n d  i t  k e p t  e a ting t h e  worm8 that  w ere th ere a n d  8 0  b e came b i g ,  
a t  tha t t i m e  I decided t o  g o .  
2 . From Hunting b y  Bomahau Baba 
Bui ld-uPl : Corre lat e d  Sentence 
S u g u l  a l a  i me p i re h o l e  
bow i n 8 i de b e l ow going carry ing 
amg i 
I . ho ld 
I go in8 i de and get my bow.  
Bui ld-uP 2 : Corre l at ed Sentence 
a i re n a  e n a  e r i  i mo omg i 
ho ld take a l l .  right ridge t h i 8  up I . go 
I take i t  w i th me and g o  up a l ong t h e  ridge . 
Eventuat i on :  Sequence Sent ence 
� � d i m i ngu l  yuwo p i rewe 00 ke  k e  ke  o l e n a  
up up fore 8 t  above I . go h o u 8 e  b ui l d  bui ld b ui ld I . e ffe c t . and 
a l a  i p a i mo l ewe g i n a n gw o r a i s u g u l  h o I  a i r e n a  
in8 ide t h i 8  re8 t I .  am. focu8 i t . wi l l . c l0 8 e  b ow carry h o l d  I . take . an d  
ma i n i i w a m g i 
o u t8 i de thi8 I . w a lk . around 
I go up to the fore 8 t  ab ove,  b ui ld a hous e and res t i n8 i de i t . When 
it i8 nigh t I take my b ow and w a lk outside . 
3 .  From Our Good and Bad Ance8 tors by Mau Bomahau 
Bui ld-uP l : Se quence Sentence 
e n a  a l d i m a n i i r a i  k u l  
a l l .  ri g h t  o l d.  lady that fe ar 
p i r e r e  k u n  y o n g  i r a i  i r e r e e r e 
fe l t  pig in te8 tine8  t h 0 8 e  too k having 
S i m i n i n i r u re re y o n g i o l e re e r e o n g u re h a me n  
Simini river came inte8 tine8  took effe c t e d  having w e n t  h eaven 
h a ma s i p a n gw o  
b l ack s trike i t . re s ted 
A l l  righ t, the o ld l ady , b e ing afraid, took t h e  i n t e 8 ti n e 8  of the 
pig i n  que 8 t i on and went t o  Simini Ri ver w h e re 8he wa8 h e d  the 
i n t e 8 tine 8 .  Whi le she was re turning the 8ky  b e came darkened.  
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BUild- uP2 : S equence Sentence 
� pa ngu re  a l d i ma n i i r a i  e re h o i  b a n g i  on gwog u l  i 
s triking i t . re s te d  o l d. l ady that  having path a long she . we n t . a t  thi8  
h u l u  b o l a n i  b o l b o l a 1 a p i  re b 1 i 5 i on gwo 
s tone s hin s truck s truck ins i de wen t fas t s trike s h e . we n t  
A s  i t  b e came dark, that o ld w oman coming a long t h e  road s truck h er 
s h i n  agains t a s tone wounding i t, s o  s h e  hurried ins ide . 
Eventuat i on :  Corre lat e d  Sentence 
e re a l a  � h a n g u re y a l  i r a i h a u  i re e re on gwo p a n gw l  
having i ns i de w e n t  s h e . s aw male that  p ork take having he . went i t . re8 t8 
When s he went  i n s i de s he s aw that the man h ad taken t h e  pork and gone . 















1 .  The int roduct ion and ending are similar in t hat they b oth inc lude 
the verb h a n  to look,  s e e . The ending may oc cur p ortmanteau within the 
final p ortrayal . 
2 .  Port rayal i s  a spatial de s cript i on .  
3 .  N o  repeti tion o f  predi cat e  linkage oc curs b etween tagmemes . 
4 . Thi s  paragraph type frequent ly o c curs as p art of a digress ion in an 
Aut ob iographical Dis cours e . 
Example : 
From A Trip t o  Karimui by Nime Hanb a 
Introduc t i on : Simp l e  Sentence 
g a l  a l a i h a n e ! 
c o a t  ins i de this  look 
Look ins ide this  coa t !  
Port ray al : Circums tantial Sentence w ith portmant eau Ending 
g a l  b i  r i w e 0 1  i re d i m i n g u l  om i n i a  h o i  p a i  d i mb a  
coat b i g  i t . is . s o e ffec t  take fores t  I . went  way s i de i t .  is . but  
p i s o l ew e  h o i  p a i h o l i we a l i emg i h a n e ! 
I .  left .  that  way s i de there ins i de I . p u t  you . look 
Thi s i s  the b i g  coat I wore to t h e  fore s t .  I didn ' t  p u t  i t  on thi8 
s i de ,  I put it in  this s i de - loo k !  




SC  ompS 
Ju xS 




+Bas e 2 
SS SS 
SCompS S CompS 
JuxS JuxS 
CorrS CorrS 
CircS Ci rcS 
SpQS SpQS 
EmpS EmpS 
1 .  Verbs occurring in all b as e s  are the s ame or s ynonyms . 
2 . Le xical i tems are s imi lar in e ach b as e .  
3 .  Each s ent ence i s  p aralle l t o  the other s entences i n  the paragraph 
with very l i t t le change of lexi cal items . 
4 .  Sentences are relative ly short w ith no predicate linkage b e tween 
t agmeme s . 
5 .  A s etting opti onally occurs as portmanteau in b as el . 
Examples : 
1 .  From The Time for P l an ting by Bomahau Bab a .  
Bas e l : Juxtap o s e d  Sentence 
H o n mo l oh a l i n g g i  r e m u a  d u n gw i  ya momg i 
Honmo loha ling month t hey . s ay no thing I . am 
I do n o t hi n g  during Honmo lohaling mon th . 
Bas e2 : Juxt apo s e d  Sentence 
M o l  g i  r e m u a  d u n g w i  ya momg i 
Mo l mon th they . s ay nothing I . am 
I do nothing during Mo l mon th . 
Base 3 : Juxtaposed Sentence 
Gw i r a b a g i r e m u a  d u n gw i  y a  momg i 
Gwi rab a mon th they . s ay no thing I . am 
I do nothing during Gwirab a mon th . 
Bas e 4 : Juxtap o s e d  Sentence 
Ke r i ma k e b e n g  g i  r e m u a  d u n g w i  y a  momg i 
Kerimakebeng month they . s ay nothing I . am 
I do no thing during Kerimake b e ng month . 
Base 5 : Juxtaposed Sentence 
Ke r i ma b i r g i r e m u a  d u n gw i w e ya momg i 
Kerimab i r  month they . s ay .  focus noth ing I . am 
I do no thing during Kerimabir mon t h .  
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2 .  From A Trip to Karimui by Nime Hanb a 
Base l : S imple C omp arat ive Sentence 
e r i  h o l o  h o l o  O i n i ma h o n gw o t a l i we y u  h o n gw i  
ridge s ide s i de Oinima i t . grows . the . s ame . as thus i t .  grows 
On one s i de the ridge was �ike  Oinima. 
Base 2 : Simp le Comparative Sentence 
h o I  p a i  Ab a i  T o d i n g i kw a l y a  V o l a  y a  h o n gw o t a l  i we y u  
Y o � a  and i t . grows . the . s ame . as thus s ide other Abai Todingikwa � and 
h on gw i  
i t .  grows 
On the other side it was � i ke Abai, Todingi kwa �, and Yo Z a .  
3 .  From A Des crip tion of the A i y ura Va � �ey  by Mau Bomahau 
Setting ( portmanteau ) : Simp le Sentence 
00 k e p a n gw l w e  . . .  
house they . bui � t . and. res t . focus 
Concerning their hous e s  . . .  
Base l : Emphati c  Sentence 
e r i  h o l b a n l h o I  y a  
ridge o n e .  s i de way down 
on gwoy a l a  
i t .  goe s .  i t .  i s . down 
The ridge opp os i te goes 
Base 2 : Emphatic Sentence 
e r i  h o l b a n i h o I  y a  
ridge one . s i de way down 
o n gw oy a l a  
i t . goe s . i t . i s . down 
o n gw o  
i t . goes 
on down 
on gwo 
i t .  goes 
on gwo on gwo 
i t .  goes i t . goes 
out o f  s igh t .  
on gwo on gw o  
i t .  goes i t . goes 
The other ridge goes on down out o f  s i gh t .  
6 . 1 . 4  P r o p o s i t i o n P a r a g ra p h 
Array 
y a  
down 
y a  
down 














y o l b i  
b e low 
y o  I b i 
be � ow 
1 .  The converse adds furthe r information to the s t at ement by s t ating 
one or another o f  its limi t at i ons . 
2 .  The c omment either reaffirms the s t at ement or adds further restric-
t i ons by way of c omment to the c onvers e .  
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3 .  The final predi cate o f  the c onvers e i s  alway s the negati on o f  the 
final predi c ate o f  the s t at ement o r  i s  a negat i on of another predicate 
showing the inverse to the s t at ement . 
4 .  No rep e t i ti on of predi cate linkage occurs between t agmeme s . 
Examples : 
1 .  From Hun ting by Bomahau Bab a  
S t atement : Juxt aposed Sentence 
e r  m i n i b a n i 
tre e top . a t  
i we g i n a n gwo mon i w a  n o n gw i 
i t . i8 . 8 o i t . wi l l . c l o 8 e  a lway8 c limb e a t8 
Every night i t  move8 ab o u t  h i gh in the tre e 8  e a t i n g .  
C onvers e :  Juxt ap o s e d  Sentence 
t a n gw o  w a  n e k i ma 
i t .  light8 c limb i t . do e 8 . no t . e a t  
During the day i t  doe 8  n o t  move ab o u t  e at ing . 
Comment : Simp le Sentence 
a l a  u l  p a n gw i  
in8 i de 8 l eep i t . re 8 ts 
It 8 le ep8  ins ide . 
2 . From Advice to Son8 by Bomahau Baba 
S t atement : Simp le Sentence 
y u  d i t omg i 
thus I .  te n 
I adv i s e  them t h i s  way . 
Convers e : Simple Sentence 
h a  t a  d i t e k i mn a  
word one I . do . no t . te l l  
I don ' t  te l l  them any thing e l se . 
Comment : Propos iti on P aragraph 
h a  t a n i i d i t om g i 
word one this  I . te l l . them 
I jus t s ay one word. 
Convers e :  Simp le Sentence 
h a  m i k i  m i k i  d i t e k i mn a  
word many many I . do . n o t . te l l  
I don ' t  te l l  them many thing8 . 
3 .  From The Time for P lanting by Bomahau Bab a  
S t at ement : Juxtaposed Sentence 
g i r m i g i  mon gw i i g i r m i g i  mo n !jw i  
chi ldren they . are t ho s e  chi ldren they . are 
They are rea l ly me re ly chi ldren . 
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Converse : Corre lat ed Sentence 
a r i  u m i a d i  h a n e  y u  kw i o l k u n gw i  
s un i t .  come s s ay t o o k  thus watch they . do . n o t .  effe ct 
They do no t b o ther to note the s un ' s  ri s i n g .  
Comment : Ci rcumstantial Sentence 
g o g o  k r a u n g i d u n gwo mom i a g o g o  mon gw i 
h e e d t e s s  ears . s topp e d  t hey . s ay as . they . are h e e d t e s s  t hey . are 
Since they have no s e n s e  t hey  t i ve h e e d t es s ty .  
4 .  From Our Good and Bad Ances tors by Mau Bomahau 
St atement : Juxtap o s e d  Sentence 
n i  r g i  r i  h o l o  h o l o  d u n gwo i n a  kw i a n amoy a w i n a 
w a t e r  offspring s ide s i de i t . i s  t h o s e  I my . ances tors husband 
g i r i n a g o n gwo p a r a w e n i e i w a  
chi tdren the y .  di ed a t t  tru ty I . p u t  
I n  these  riverte ts I have b uried m y  ances tors , pare n t s ,  m y  husband, 
and my chi t dren . 
C onvers e :  Simp le Sent ence 
S i m i n i  n i r t a n i w e n i ta e i k i w a  
Simini river a tone tru ty one I . di d. not . pu t  
I t  w a s  on ty in  t h e  Simini r i v e r  that  I d i d  n o t  b ury them . 
























( As with 
Exten s i onl ) 
1 .  All p arts in this paragraph type are mani fes t e d  by relatively brief 
s entences with no repe t i t i on o f  predi cate linkage b e tween t agmeme s .  
2 . The s ame lexi cal i t ems of the statement are repeat ed or referred t o  
i n  the extens i on . 
3 .  Thi s  p aragraph type is frequently emb edded in othe r p aragraph types . 
4 .  A portmante au se tting opt ionally oc curs in the stat ement . 
1 1 3  
Deep Grammar : 
Many diffe rent deep s tructures enc ode into this one surface s tructure . 
The s e  inc lude contras t ,  reas on ,  p araphras e ,  ampli fi c at i on ,  c oup ling,  and 
reali s at ion . 
Examples : 
1 .  From Hun ting by Bomahau Bab a  
S tatement : Juxtaposed Sentence 
t e  b o l  i r e e r e me n a  o n gw i we k r a i n g  m o n g w o  o m i a 
and s truck take having away they . go unnatura l i t . iB i t . we n t  
d i r e p i s o l e m i n g i  
I .  though t I .  l e ft . i t . a lone 
However, i f  it (pig)  c harge B aro und I know it i B  a c ting unnatura l ly ,  
B O  I l e ave i t  a lo n e .  
Extension : Anti thet i cal Sente nce 
d o l i n g i a l i n a m i n b a  k u n  b i i n g mom i a h a u g u  s i re 
fo l l ow this  inside I . wi l l . go . b u t  p i g  wi ld aB . i t . i B  c harge i t . B tr i k e B  
u n a n gw o r a i  n a  s i  n e n a m i a d i r ewe  h a n u n i n g s o l e m i n g i  
i t . wi l l . come me s trike as . i t . wi l l . e a t  I . know look . l e t  I .  l e ft 
I w o u ld fo l l ow him b u t  I know tha t be cause h e  i s  a w i ld p i g  he w i l l  
charge t o  k i l l  me, s o  I leave him a lone . 
2 . From Hun ting by Bomahau Baba 
S t atement : Juxt apos ed Sent ence 
n a  t i m i y a momg i w e  t i m i y a momg i n i m i n  y a n gw i w e ya g o g o  momg i 
I he re I . was h ere I . was rain i t . fa l lB nothing inac t i ve I . was 
Here I was , i t  waB raining so I di d n o t h i n g .  
Extens i on : Juxtaposed Sentence 
h a me n  n i m i n  y a n gwo h a u n g  i h a me n d i m i n g u l  
heaven rain i t .  fa l ls time this  h e aven fores t  
y a m i a d i re y a  momg i 
i t .  fa l ls saying no thing I . was 
i h a me n n i m i n  
t h i s  h eaven rain 
I t  waB the time of rain, I t ho ugh t that as i t  was raining in  t h e  
foreB t  I wou ldn ' t  d o  any thing.  
3 .  From De B crip tion o f  the A iyura Va l ley  by Mau Bomahau 
St atement : Juxtap o s ed 
e re h o I  m a u l u  
a ls o  path foreh ead 
Sentence 
i d i on gwo on gwo on  gwo s i n a a I a 
this say i t . goe s  i t . goeB i t . goes  c e n tre ins i de 
h o b i 
those 
" i me omu a "  d u n gw i 
down i t . goes theY . B aid 
Thi s  ro ad also goes  on and on, thoBe that  l i ve in there s ay ,  "It goes  
on down . " 
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Extens i o n :  Ci rcums tantial Sentence 
a r i  s i t o r i  y u  d un gw o  p i m i n i a  
p e op Ze s tory thus the y .  s ay s o .  I .  h eard 
The p e op Z e  t a Z k  abo u t  i t, s o  I ' ve h e ard i t . 












1 .  A dialogue paragraph occurs when two or more people ' s  conversat i on 
is quot ed as an epis ode in a Biographi cal Dis c ours e . 
2 . Opt i onally e ach speech uni t  i s  closed by the quote formula w ith d i  
to s ay ( e . g . d un gw o  he/s he s ai d ) . 
3 .  The quot e occurring in e ach speech unit may include an embe dded 
p aragraph . 
4 .  The quote formula occurring in a s peech i s  opt ionally repeate d  as 
the firs t claus e o f  t he following speech unit . 
Examples : 
1 .  From Th e S tory of Sa Z t  by Gamai Guradi 
S p e e ch l : Corre lat e d  Sentence ( w i t h  re cur s i ve Speech Quot ati on Sentenc e )  
e n i n g t a  i mo l e  " mo n gw i mew a "  d u n gw o  
brother one this was they . defini te Zy . are . down . there he . s a i d  
O n e  of those  bro thers s ai d. "They are defini te ly down t h ere . "  
Speech2 : Spe e ch Quot ation Sentence 
" mo l k i m u a "  d u n gw o  
they . are . no t  he . s aid 
"They are n o t , " he  said.  
Spe e ch 3 : Speech Quot ati on Sentence 
" mo n gw i mew a "  d u n gw o  
they . are . defini te Zy . dow n .  there h e . said 
"They are de fini te ly down t here . " he s a i d .  
Spe e ch 4 : Speech Quot ation Sentence 
" mo l k u n gwoy aw a "  d un gw o  
they . are . defini t e ly . no t .  dow n .  th ere h e . s a i d  
"They a r e  defini te ly n o t  down t here ". h e  s a i d .  
2 . From Our Good and Bad Ances tors by Mau Bomahau 
Speech l : Speech Quotati on Sentence ( quo te is a Propos i t i on Paragrap h )  
" n i r  g i r i  h o l o  h o l o  d u n gwo i n a  kw i a n amoy a w i n a 
wate r offspring s i de s ide i t . i s  this I my . ance s t ors my . husb and 
g i r i n a g o n gwo p a ra w e n i e i w a  S i m i n i  n i r  t a n i  w e n  i t a  
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my . chi Zdren they . di e d  a Z Z  tru Zy w e . p u t  Bimini river one tru Zy one 
e i k i w a "  d u n gw o  
I . did. no t . pu t  s h e . s a i d  
"In thes e ri v e r Z e t s  I h a v e  b ur i e d  m y  ances tors , p are n t s ,  husb and, and 
chi Zdre n .  On Zy in  the Bimini Ri ver I di d not b ury them, " s he s ai d .  
Speech2 : Speech Quotation Sentence 
" n i k un y on g  i m i b i  S i m i n i  n i r  0 1 0 " d i t on gwo 
y o u  pig i n t e s tines take  ab ove Bimini river effe c t  h e . to Z d  
"Take t h e  p i g ' s  i n t e s tines to Bimini Ri ver up s tream a n d  w a s h  them, " 
he to Zd h e r .  
Sp eech 3 : Corre lated Sentence ( with recurs i ve Spee ch Quotati on Sentence ) 
a l d i ma n i i r a i  mo l e re tI n a  a l d i ma n i mo l i a  a n a  ke b e n a  k u n  
o Zd .  Zady that was I o Z d. Z ady as . I . am arms Z egs s trength 
p a i k i m i a h o l  n a l g a p a i k i m u a" d u n gw o  
does . no t . res t . s o  path I . s h a Z Z . go i t . does . no t . r e s t  s he . said 
The o Zd w oman s aid, "As  I am an oZd w oman my arms and Z egs are  fe eb Z e ,  
s o  I a m  n o t  ab Z e  t o  g o . " 
3 .  From Our Good and B ad A n ces tors by Mau Bomahau 
Spe ech
l
: Corre lat e d  Sentence ( w ith re curs i ve Quot at ion Senten c e ) 
y a l  i r a i mo l e re " y on g  d o n  k e n gw o r aw e "  
maZe that was i n te s tines s avoury they . co o k . r e a Z Zy 
Th at fe Z Zow s aid, "Th e i n te s ti n e s  are rea Z Zy s avoury . " 
Spe e ch 2 : Speech Quotation Sentence 
" n i m u r u  
y ou a Z Z  
n e n a n o" d un gwo 
w i Z Z . y o u . eat s h e . s aid 
"Wi Z Z  you eat the Zo t ? "  s he s a i d .  
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6 . 1 . 7  E x h o r t a t i o n P a r a g r a p h  
Features : 
















as w ith 
Exhort at ionl 
1 .  The int roduc t i on i s  usually a warm-up b e fore any commands are i s s ue d . 
I t  is a ve ry real at tempt at caj o ling the audience and ge t t ing i t  ons ide . 
Any e xhort at i ons w ithout thi s  initial introduction are frowne d up on as 
b e ing ant i - c ultural . Often the reason for the proceedings are st ate d  in 
the introduc t i o n .  The use  o f  rh et ori cal ques t i ons in this t agmeme is  
c ommon . Frequently t he introduct i on i s  portmanteau w i thin the e xhor-
t a t i on .  
2 .  The e xhortat i ons are usually in the j us s i ve mode w ith an o c c as i onal 
use o f  the imperati ve . Both the inde finite numb e r  and p lural are us ed . 
S ome time s  a s imp le de c larative mode i s  used in the irrealis t e ns e  and 
two i n s t an c e s  of a conc e s s i ve claus e in the irrealis s e c ond p e rs on have 
b e e n  not e d .  Whatever i s  used,  the i dea o f  a command i s  meant b y  the 
speake r .  
3 .  N o  predicate linkage occurs between tagmeme s . 
Examp le s :  
1 .  From E �e c t ion Advice b y  Awala Tuul 
Introduc t i on :  De ve lopment P aragraph 
S tatement : Circums t antial Senten ce 
k a u n s e l  s i n a n gw o  h a  d i n a n gwo b i h a i n i m  0 1  
counci � � or t hey . wi � � . effe c t  w ord he . wi � � . 8 ay obey e ffe c t  
n a m i a 
a8 . they . wi � � . go 
Th e counci � �or i s  e �e cted. h e  w i � �  speak and s o  p e op � e  w i � �  obey . 
E xtens i on : Circums t antial Sentence 
k om i t i  h a  d i n a n gwo b i h a i n i m  0 1  n a m i a 
commi t t e e  word he . wi � � . 8 ay obey e ffe ct as . they . wi � � . go 
Since th e commi t te e  man wi � �  s ay i t  they wi � �  obey i t .  
Exhort ation : Simp le Sentence 
i p i  so 1 a 
this  leave 
Forge t thi s :  
2 .  From A Counci l l or ' s Mai de n  Speech by Toba Bro 
Introduc t i o n :  Corre lat ed Sentence 
s i n a l i i n i  a r i  g a n b a  a r i  mon g a  ya mo l e  i 
ins i de this y o u  p e op le gro und p e op le y o u .  are here t he y .  are this 
m i s i n  momue 
Lutheran they . are 
Amongs t you are s ome peop le who are Luth eran . 
Exhortat ion : Sequence Sentence 
h on a g i 
work 
ta p a n gw i  m i s i n  n i  n i n  h a  p i r e r a , n i r 
one i t . res ts Luth eran y o u  y o urs e lve s words y o u .  h e ar w a t e r  
b i g i s i n g a  a r i  p i  h o n a g i 0 1 0  
sp lash y o u .  s truck p e op l e  go w ork e ffe c t  
You, who  h a v e  he ard t h e i r  w ords and b e e n  b ap ti s e d  ( b y  t h em) , go and 
do the work t ha t they have : 
3 .  From E l e c tion Advice by Awala Tuul 
Introduction : Juxtap o s ed Sentence 
o ma g a  ta  ma n b i y a l  ta  Ke r i  y a l  s u n gwo u m o n g w o  y a l  i 
n ow one gro und ma le one Keri ma l e  t hey . v o t e  come he . is male  thi s 
t a  y u  s a l a  d i p i n a n g a y a l  i h a n  p a  d i 
one thus I. s h a H .  v o te s ay y o u .  wi l l. .  think ma le this s e e  arrive s ay 
mo l e  k e n b a  d i n  9 i n a  t a  y a mo ro  i t i b i o l a m i n i a  
be today y o u .  s ay I one  w i th o u t .  care take re v e a l  I .  s ha l l. .  effe c t  
N o w  h e r e  i s  one of the fe l lows e le cted from K e r i ,  i f  y o u  des i re to 
vote for one l i ke him then y ou h ave  arrived at a de cis i on s o  I 
s ha l l  s p e ak for y o u .  
E xh ortationl : Simp l e  Sentence 
ta S i m i n i  n i r i y o !  
one Simini river s e l e c t  
Se l e c t  o n e  from Simini Riv e r :  
E xhortation2 : Juxt aposed Sentence 
ta y a  Wem i n  g a ma mon gwo i ta i y o !  
one Mr Wemi n c l an h e . i s  this one s e l e a t  
Se l e c t  o n e  from Mr Wemin ' s  c la n :  
1 1 8  
4 .  From A Counci L L or ' s  Mai den Spe ech b y  Tob a Bro 
Introduc t i on : C o l l at e ral P aragraph 
Basel : Alternative Sentence 
h om a u l umb i r - w e  h oma u l umb i r  h a r a h o l  i n i  n i n  m a g a  
the . b i g .  road-focus the . b i g - road car p ath this y o u  y ours e L f  mark 
i n an g a - mo 7  
y o u . wi L L . take - or 
Now abo u t  the big road, the b ig road for car s ,  need you o n Ly w orry 
ab o u t  y o ur own s e c t i o n ?  
Base 2 : Alternative Sentence 
te b a n t a  i g a n b a  ta mo re y a re d i n a n gw o - mo 
a Ls o  ano ther . p L ace t hi s  groun d  one ris e . and. fa L L  i t . wi L L . b e - or 
If a t  one p Lace the ground i s  uneven 01' ( s ome t hi ng e Ls e  i s  wron g  
w i t h  i t) . 
Base 3 : Alternative Sentence ( with re curs ive Juxt aposed Sentence ) 
t e  h a r a  w i  y uw o  t a  t e n a n gwo a l  i h o l b a n i moy uwo p i  
a L s o  car come up n o thing i t . wi L L . g i ve inside side up . above go 
y a i  me 
down . b e Low 
If the car 
\, to us or ? 
w i  d i  r e  h a r a w i  1 p i  p a s i me on a n gw o - mo 7  
come s ay car whee L going s tuck i t . w i L L . e ffec t - o r  
whe e Ls ge t bogged after the car has g o n e  0 1'  b efore i t  
Exhort at ion : Simple Condi ti onal Sent en ce 
o n a n gwo h a i  p a �  
i t . wi L L . e ffe ct imme di a te Ly go 
If thi s happens go immedi a t e Ly ! 
5 .  From we dding oratory by Goro Ba 
Introduction : Simple Sentence 
y a l i  n a i b e n i n  a l i i u m i a 
they knives  thems e Lves i ns i de taking came 
They b rough t their own knives w i t h  them.  
E xhort at i on l : Juxtaposed Sentence 
p u l  d i n a n gw o  ke ma l a  o l e  t o � 
s harp e n  they . wi L L . b e cook n ear e ffe ct give 
If t h e re are knives s h arp en and put  t hem here ! 
Exhortation 2 : Juxt aposed Sentence 
a u l u n g  b a n a n g a i ma l a  o l e  t o !  
L e ave  y o u . w i L L . pu L L  these  near effe c t  give 
If you have pu L Le d  Leaves put them here ! 
E xh ortat ion3 : Juxt apos ed Sentence 
e r  s u l a n g a  i ma l a  o l e  t o !  
tree y ou . wi L L . chop these  near effe c t  give 
If y o u  have fi rewood put i t  here ! 
g e t s  
CHAPTER 7 
7 .  D I S C O U R S E  
7 . 0  Di s c ours e genre i n  Salt-Yui are not defined a s  s uch b ecau s e  o f  their 
s i z e . In all the genre des crib e d ,  examples range from a s ingle s entence 
to  numerous s e ntences ( 72 in a Biographical and 1 4 0  in a Hortat ory 
Dis cours e - exc luding embedded sentence s ) .  Digres s ions from the main 
topic of the di s cours e do oc cur in a numb e r  of d i s c ourse genre . A note 
on digr e s s i ons has been inc luded under the relevant genre . Six c ontras ­
t ive d i s c ourse genre occur in Salt -Yui : Autob iographi cal ,  Bi ographi cal , 
Des cript ive ,  Explanat ory , Procedural , and Hortat ory . This  chapter is  
only an out line o f  thes e  s ix genre . 
7 . 1 V I S C O U RS E  TV PES 
7.1 . 1 A u to b i o g r a p h i c a l  D i s c o u rs e  
Array 
+Title +Aperture +Episodel ±Episode
n +Climax ±Post-Climaxn +Conclusion +Finis 
Sentence Sentence Sentence ( sane as Sentence ( sane as for Sentence Sentence 
NarP for NarP Episodel) LevP clause CollP EpiSodel) frClg1rent LevP 
PropP 
Notes : 
1 .  Aperture inc ludes locat ion and dramat is  personae w ith optional 
b ackground mate rial s uch as a time element : Zong ago e t c .  
2 .  Epis odes are simp ly events related in order and p rovide the p lot of 
the Narrat ive . 
3 .  Climax inc ludes the phonologi cal feature o f  increas e d  tempo , voice 
quality e xhib i ting tens i on ,  i . e .  ri s ing voice , or at the other extreme 
an audib le whi s p e r ,  and a whole s eries of non-verb al ge s t ure s . 
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4 .  P o s t -Climax are s imp ly furth er episodes following the c limax as an 
ant i - climax . 
5 .  The Conc lus ion is a reference t o  the audience and may , in s ome way , 
call the audience t o  witnes s  the truth o f  the s t ory . 
6 .  Finis alway s cont ains the word p a r a that i s  a l l .  Other items 
inc luded may be p a r a d i mg i  I have said enough et c .  
Features : 
1 .  Thi s  di s c ourse i s  t old i n  the chronological o rder o f  event s .  
2 .  Di gres s ions regul arly oc cur and are us ual ly Des criptive Di s c ours e s  
inc luded wi thin t h e  main plot . 
3 .  With the except i on of Di gre s s i ons : 
( a ) Irrealis tense oc curs throughout e xcept in Juxtap o s ed Sentence s  
in whi ch a re lat ionship may be  shown i n  the realis tense . 
( b )  The dis course is in the first pers on . 
( c )  Perfe c t  aspect and declarat i ve mode oc curs on all p aragraph final 
verb s . 
Example : 
A Trip to Karimui by Nime Hanb a of Oinima Vi l lage ( age 5 0 y ears ) 
Ape rt ure 
NarP : SeqS 
K a r a m u  n am n a d i mg a  i we / G a ma l b o l o  p i  O mh o l a i  
Karimui I . wi l l . go I . s ai d  i t . i s . so Gamai t oge ther going Omk o l ai 
p i re re  / b a l u s a  b a n i  mon i t o b o  e rewe / e re omg i  
w e .  w e n t  p lane a t  money cos t we . p u t  having I . w e n t  
I de cided to go t o  Karimui s o  toge ther w i t h  Gamai we w e n t  t o  Omk o l a i ,  
p aid the p lane fare and wen t .  
Epis ode l : N arP 
Bui ld-uP l : seqS 
e re o m g a  o m g a  omga / K a r a m u  m a n b i  s i r ewe / u 
and s o . we . we n t  we . w e n t  we . w e n t  Karamui ground w e .  s truck come 
m a n t i m i  p a i  mo l ewe / h ame n t a n gw o r aw e  / m a n b i  h o l l w e  
ground.  there res t w e . w ere heaven i t .  l i gh t . i t . i s . s o ground p a t h  
p i  m o m g a  p i  mom g a  p i  momg a / h a me n g i  r u n gw i we / i p i  
go w e . w ere go w e . were go w e . w ere heaven i t .  c lo s e s  t h i s  go 
b a n t a  p a mg i 
ano th e r .  p l ace w e . s le p t  
W e  k e p t  going un ti l we  landed a t  Karimui . The n e x t  morning w e  k e p t  
g o i n g  a l ong the path unti l evening when w e  s l ept  a t  ano ther p lace . 
• 
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Bui 1d-uP2 : SeqS 
p a i  mo l ewe / h a n  mon g a  mom g a  / h ame n t a mb awe / S a r a b a  h a u n g  
res t we . were s e e  w e . w ere we . w ere heaven i t .  tights . bu t  Saturday time 
p i  b a n t a  p a i  mo l ewe / e n a  h a  b a n i p i r  mo l mo l o l e  / 
go ano the r . p tace res t w e . w ere s o  word a t  h e ar b e  b e  e ffe c t  
e m g i a l a  u l  p a re re / t a n a n gwo rawe  / e r e o m g a  / p i  
t a t e r  i n s i de s te ep we . res t i t . wi t t .  t i gh t . i t . i s . s o having w e . w e n t  go 
mom g a  p i  m o m g a  p i  momga  p i  m o m g a  / a l a h o l i i me p i  
w e .  were go we . w ere go we . were go w e .  w ere ins i de p a t h  t h i s  b e t ow go 
mo 1 ewe / • • .  
we . w ere 
Whi te  we res ted we  kep t waking . Even though i t  was day t i g h t, as i t  
was Saturday we  w e n t  t o  ano ther p t ace and whi te  t h ere w e  t i s te n e d  t o  
t h e  t a t k  a n d  t at e r  s tep t the re . The next morning w e  t e ft and kep t 
going un ti t w e  b e gan to go down ( i n t o  the va t t e y )  . • .  
Di gres s i on :  
De s criptive Dis course : 
Se tting : SS 
n i r  n i r i h a n e  
water w a t e r  this consi de r  
You know abo u t  ri vers . 
De s crip t 1 on1 : De vP 
S t at emen t : SeqS 
w a r a  b i  r u on gw i we / n i r n e r a  y a  a a  i me p i  mo l e  / 
w a t e r  big come i t . goes w a t e r  river down down b e tow go i t . was 
t i  a l  i mo u n gw i  
again ins ide up i t .  came 
It w as a big river,  wound away an d then turned b ack up t owards (us ) . 
Ext e n s i o n :  De vP 
Statement : SeqS 
a l i mo o n gwo on gwo / T a l i b a  h u l  a l i mo p i re / K a r a m u  
i n s i de up i t .  w e n t  i t .  w e n t  Ta t i b a  mountain i n s i de up i t . w e n t  Karumui 
i h o i b i  y uwo 0 1  mo l e  / h o i b i  h o l i a  i h o l i a  0 1  
this s i de above  effe ct i t . was s i de backw ards this backwards e ffe c t  
mo l e  / a l  i m o  T a l i b a h u l  p i  mo l e  / m i b i  a l  i p e r a u  d i  
i t . was i n s i de ab ove Ta t ib a  mountain go i t . was ab ove ins ide t urn s ay 
a l a  h o l i i me p i  mo l o  / t i  a l  i w i  i me on g w o  
i n s i de way t hi s  b e tow g o  i t . was again i n s i de come be t ow i t .  w e n t  
I t  turn e d  up and k e p t  going towards Ta tiba moun tain . Karimui w a s  o n  
t h e  t op s i de and then as y ou tooked b a c k  i t  w e n t  down on  t h e  o t her 
s i de up t o  Ta t i b a  moun tain and t hen i t  turned down out o f  s i gh t .  
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E xtension : SS 
h a me n h o l o  h o l o  i y u  h o I  mo y uw o  o m i awe • • •  
heaven s ide s i de this  thus p ath up above as . i t . wen t · fo cus 
On each s ide the moun tains ros e up thus . . .  
Eventuation : SS 
e n a  
a n .  right 
A n  right 
na  p i  s i n a l i  
w e  go i n t o  
mom g i 
w e .  w e n t  
we  w e n t  in  ther e . 
.. 
Epls o de 2 : Des criptive Dis course ( emb edde d )  
Des crip t i on l : CollP 
Base l : C ompS 
e r i h o l e  h o l o  O i n i ma h o n gw o  t a l i w e / y u  h on gw i 
ridge s i de s i de Oinima i t . grew the . s ame . as thus i t .  grew 
The ridge on one s i de was L i k e  Oinima . 
Base 2 : compS 
h o I  p a i  Ab a i  T o d i n g i  Kwa l y a  V o l a  y a  h on gw o  t a l i w e / y u  
s i de s ide Abai Todingi KwaL and Yo La and i t .  grows t h e . s ame . as t hus 
h o n gw i 
i t .  grows 
The ridge on the o ther s ide was L i k e  Abai , Todingi , Kwa L ,  and Yo La . 
Base 3 : CompS 
G om r i  d un gw o  t a l  i w e G o m r i  d u n gwo t a l  i / e n a  G a m a i p i  
Gomri i t . is the . s ame . as Gomri i t . i s  th e . s ame . as a L L . right Gamai go 
a I i  k e p a n gw i 
i n s i de he . L i v e d .  
Gamai L i v e d  in a p Lace L i k e  Gomri . 
Epis ode 3 : NarP 
Event uat ion : SeqS 
k e p a m i a e n a  ke p a n gwo m a l g i  
h i s . house a L L .  righ t h i s . h o use y ard 
i p i  re  
this  we n t  
/ p a i  mo l e  / e n a 
res t were a L L .  ri gh t 
p a i mo l m o l mo l o l e  / t a n a n gw o  i mo l e  / t a n a n gwo 
res t b e  b e  b e  effe c t  i t .  wi L L .  Lighten this w e re i t . wi L L .  Lighten 
i mo l e  / t a n a n gw o  i r awe d i m i n g u l omg i 
t h i s  w ere i t . wi L L .  Lighten t h a t . i t . is . s o fores t we . w e n t  
W e  w e n t  to wh ere he  L i v e d  and remained t her e .  W e  s tayed o n e  day , 
another day , and the next we w e n t  t o  the jungL e .  
C limax : De vP 
Statement : AntiS 
d i m i n g u l  omga omg a e n a  h a u h o i  i rawe a a n g  i r a i  
fore s t  we . w e n t  we . w e n t  a L L . right cass owary t h ere . was mother that  
g i r i n g a u l i i rewe m a n t i ma rawe  g i r i n g emg i e m i a  a a n g  i r awe  
b aby pu L L  take  a t . that . p Lace b aby Later p u t  mother there . was 
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m a n t i m a r awe  g o i  g o i  u m b awe / e n a  G a ma i b o l ow e  d i  i r a  i 
that a t . tha t . p �ace rocking i t . came . b u t  a � � . righ t Gamai toge t h er axe 
a mo l o  p u n a  s i b i l i awe , b o l k i  mo l o  a a n g  t u r a i  
h o �d b e  rus h we . two . s truck s truck . no t  i t . was mo the r that  
d u n gw o  i re d a a n g  i me on gw i 
sai d take s te ep down i t . w e n t  
' b oo n g ' 
b oong 
There was this cass owary � e ading i t ' s ch i �d .  The mother came fi rs t 
w i th the ch i � d fo � � owi n g .  The mo ther came w i th he ad down and rocking, 
but  toge ther wi th Gamai I ran at h er w i th an axe , s h e  w as n ' t  h i t ,  
s h e  s ai d  "b oong" and rush ed down t h e  s �ope . 
Extension : Ant iS 
9 i r i n g n aw e w a d a 1 a d i 
baby that s earch I . wi � � . e ffe ct s ay 
The baby a t temp ted to fo � �ow her b u t  
E ventuat i on : AntiS 
omb a / k u l e 
i t .  w e n t .  b u t  hug 
I grabbed h e r .  
i s i mg  i 
take I . s truck 
9 i r i n g  
b ab y  
i n awe 
that 
kw i d un gwo i p i  re  a a n g g a l a  d un g w i  d i  i re 
w h i s t �e i t . said this h e ar mo t h e r  ca � �  i t . said s ay take 
umb a w e  / G a ma i t i m i 0 1  mo l e  e r  t u r a i  t a u  s i m i aw e  
came . back . b u t  Gamai there effe c t  w a s  tree those s ome h e .  s truck 
s i n a t u  k e n e  b o l i re h a n g  s u n gwo i b o l  i re o n gw i  
ruff�e d . h e r . fe a t h e rs sn orte d i t . s truck this charge take i t .  ran 
The b aby ca � � e d  to i ts mother w ho hearing i t  came back,  b u t  Gamai was 
there and he  threw pi eces o f  wood a t  it and s he di s app eared among 
the tre es . 
P o s t - Climax 
Epi s o de l : NarP 
Build-up : SeqS 
o m i a  / g i r i n g  k a r a k u l u mo l ewe / d e b e n g  d e b e n g  h o l o  h o l o  i r awe h a n  
i t . w e n t  b aby a � l  hug were � egs �egs s ide s i de t h o s e  rop e 
k a r a  a i s i r e / s i  s i  o l e  mo l ew e  / . . .  
a � � h o �d take s trike s trike s tri k e  e ffe c t  w ere 
A s  s he had gone we h e � d  the baby tigh t � y ,  tied b o th i ts � egs . . .  
Digre s s ion : De s cript i ve Dis cours e 
Se tting : SS 
g a l a l a  i h a n e  
coat ins i de this  l o o k  
See  thi s coa t .  
De s c ript ion : NarP 
Bui ld-up : AntiS 
g a l  b i r  i w e  0 1  i re d i m i n g u l  o m i n i a  h o I  p a i  d i mb a  / 
c o a t  b i g  thi s  e ffe c t  take for e s t I . wen t one s ide i t . was . b u t  
p i s o l ew e  h o I  p a i  h o I  i w e a l  i e mg i  h a ne 
I .  � e ave one s i de t here ins ide I . p u t  �ook 
Thi s  big coat I wore to the jun g � e ,  I cou�d h av e  u s ed t h i s  s ide but 
I put it i n  thi s o ther s ide , s e e ! 
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Bui 1d-UP 2 : SeqS 
h a uh o i  i d e b i n g h a n s i mo l e  a l i e mo l ewe I y u  
cas s owary this regs rope s trike be ins ide put  we . w ere thus  
k u l e  i re u m g a  u m g a  u ma l g i  u mo l ewe I rn a  1 9 i u re rewe I 
h ug take w e .  came w e .  came come home come w e .  w ere home we . came 
T o b u wa d u n gwo p a mg i 
Tobu find b e  w e .  s r e p t  
I t i e d  t h e  cas s owary ' s  regs,  p u t  i t  ins ide ( the  coat ) , h e r d  i t  c r o s e ,  
a n d  k e p t  coming un ti r I came home . We came home to res t a t  Tob u .  
Eventuati on : SeqS 
To b u  w a  d un gw o  a l i n a G a m a i k e p am i a p a r e  I u ma l g i  u r e I u 
Tob u  i t  was i n .  the re Gamai r i ve d  s re p t  came home came fe nce 
b a i  b a i  b a i  0 1 0  mo l owe I h u l u 0 0  ke p a m g a  
s harp en s h arp en s harp e n  e ffe c t e d  w ere s tone hous e bui r t  I . re s t  
m a n a l a  i r a i  u b a i b a i  0 1 0  mo l o  I ma n a l  i e m g i 
undern e a t h  that fence s h arp en s harp e n  e ffe ct be unde rne ath I . p u t  
Tobu, w here Gamai r i ved,  w e  res te d  (s r ep t )  and then I s harp e n e d  s ome 
fe nce p o s t s  and under the hous e I made an e n c r o s ure and p u t  i t  
( ca s s owary ) i ns ide . 
Epis ode 2 : NarP 
Bui 1d-uP 1 : C ircS 
a l i  e m l n l a  I 
i n s i de I . put  
i r aw e  t o m i n i a  I 
those as . I . gave 
kw i kw i d i  mo l mo l mo l o l e h e b a  
whi s t r e  whi s t re s ay b e  b e  b e  effe c t e d  swe e t .  p o tato 
n on gw i  
i t .  e a t  
S i n c e  I p u t  i t  i n s i de I k e p t  whi s t  r i n g  to i t  and g i v i n g  i t  swee t 
po tato,  i t  ate i t .  
Bui 1d-uP 2 : SeqS 
n e  ne o l ewe l e n a  ne mo l mo l mo l o l e  y u r i  h a  
e a t  e a t  e ffe c t e d  an d.  then e at be be be effe cting human t a r k  
p i mb awe , y u r i  h a  p un gwo a a n g  h a  p u n gw o  i r a i  p i s o l e  I 
i t . hears . bu t  human t a r k  i t .  knew mo ther t a r k  i t .  knew that i t .  r e ft 
n a  h a  d i mg a  i p i re re I h e b a  t o m g a  i n e r e I meb i n  
I t a r k  I . said this i t .  h eard swe e t . p o ta t o  I . gave this  i t . e a t  tame 
d a mb awe l e n a  u g i re o l i mg e  
i t . was . bu t  a r r . right fe nce p u r r . out I .  effe ct 
I t  was e a ting, it rearnt human tark but  i t  forgot i t ' s mo ther ' s  v o i ce ,  
then i t  re cogni s e d  my voice,  i t  ate t h e  s w e e t  p o tato I gave i t, i t  
be came tame s o  I p u r red o u t  the fe nce . 
Eventuation : SeqS 
u g i  re  o l e re I d e g i r i  me i r a i s a po l  a re I ma n a l  i g u l  a 
fence p u r r  e ffe c t  worms those s ho ve r  he rd undern e a t h  turn 
d i m i n i a  d e g e r i me a l  i mon gwo i r awe ne ne n e  o l ew e  I 
I .  e ffe c ted.  s o  worms ins i de w ere thos e e a t  e at e at i t .  effe c ted 
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b i r mom i awe / i r a i  e re n a m i n u a d i mg i  
b i g  i t . be came . s o that having I . s ha l l . go I . s ai d  
I p u l le d  out the fence - w orms - I t o o k  a s hove l a n d  turned o v e r  the 
s oi l  and i t  k ep t  e a ting the worms th ere and so b e came b i g. a t  th a t  
time I de cided t o  g o .  
Epis ode 3 : NarP 
Bui 1d-uP 1 : SeqS 
e re n a m i n u a d i m g a  / u mom g a  momga  u K a r a m u  p a r ewe / 
h aving I . s ha l l . go I . s a i d  come I . was I . was come Karimui I . res ted 
K a r a m u  00 k e p a m g a  a l i p a i  mo l o  / e n a  b a l u s a  b a n i y a 
Karimui house bui ld. re s t  ins ide re s t  I . was a l l . r i gh t p lane a t .  t h e re 
u n am i a  d i  h a n mo l e  m o n i y u  
as . i t . w o u l d . come s ay look I . was fare thus 
I trave l le d  unti l I came t o  Karimui w he re 
e r e mo mg i 
h aving I . was 
I res ted. I s tayed i n s i de 
a hous e at Karimui wai ting for the p lane w hich I e xp e c te d  to come 
and I had the fare w i th me . 
Eventuat i o n : SeqS 
y u  e re mo l e  / 
thus having I . was 
h a n mom g a  / 
look  I . was 
u m b awe g aw a l i n g l r awe g aw a l i n g 
i t . came . b u t  cage i t . i s . s o cage 
g i  r a i  y u  0 1  0 1  0 1  0 1 0  mo l o  / h a uh o i  k um g a  
tha t thus e ffe c t  e ffe c t  e ffec t  e ffe c ting I . was cas s owary I . bred 
i r awe 
that 
p i s i  a l i o l i m g i  
throw i ns i de I .  effe cted 
I was thus.  waiti ng. it  came b u t  I was making a large b amboo cage 
that you know of. I s hoved my cass owary i n s i de . 
Epis ode 4 :  NarP 
Bui 1d-uP 1 : AntiS 
p i s i  a l i y u  o l i m i n i a  p i  s i n a a l i momb awe , / 
s h o v e  i n s i de thus s i n c e . I .  e ffe c t e d  go c e n tre ins ide i t . was . b u t  
h a y a  h o n a  i r a i  k a r a  p e r a  d i  e m g i 
q ui c k ly ope ning that a l l  b ars s ay I . p u t  
I s hoved i t  ins i de an d a l th ough i t  was i ns i de I qui ck ly b l o c k e d  off 
the opening . 
Bui 1d-uP 2 : SeqS 
p e r a  d i  mo l o  / e n a  k i n e i rewe / i re e re u m g i 
b ars s ay I . was a l l .  right s h o u l dering take take having I .  came 
Having b lo c k e d  i t  off I came carry ing i t  on my s ho u lders . 
E ventuat i o n : SeqS 
u b a l u s a  a l i p i  mo l owe / b a l u s a  a l i u m g a  u m g a  / O m h o l a i  
come p l an e  i n s i de go I . was p lane i n s i de I .  came I . came Omko lai 
i m a n b i o l i mb aw e  / k i n e i re e r e y a  u m g i 
thi s ground i t . e ffe cte d. b u t  s ho u ldering taking having nothing I .  came 
I came in the p lane and came and came and i t  lande d  at Omk o l ai b u t  I 
came carrying i t .  
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Conclus i on : JuxS 
i r e u m i n g a / 
take I .  came 
u n g a r a i 
y o u .  have . come 
a l a  y a  u b a re k um i n g a  / mon gwo 
i n s i de no thing fen ce s harp en I . begat i t . i s  
/ h a n e  
s e eing 
I came , I bre d  it  ins ide a fe nce, y o u  have come and seen i t .  
7 . 1 . 2 B i o g r a p h i c a l  D i s c o u rs e  
Array 
Slot +Aperture +Episodel ±Episode
n +Cl:1max +Conclusion ±F1n1s 
Filler sentence sentence (As with (As with sentence sentence 




1 .  Aperture includes t i t l e ,  time and location element s , and dramatis 
pers onae . 
2 . Ep is odes relate events either in succes s ion or one epi s o de may over-
lap w i t h  a previous epis ode . 
3 .  C limax inc ludes increas e d  tens i on and surpris e shown by voice 
quality , however this i s  not as pronoun ced as in Aut obiographi cal 
Dis cours e . 
4 . Conclus i on relates the narrat ive t o  contemporary culture . 
5 .  Finis is  usually manife s t e d  by the word p a r a that i s  a l l .  
Feature s :  
1 .  The Biographi cal Dis course i s  in chronologi cal order with epis odes 
fol lowing e ach other in time sequence or showing overlap . 
2 .  The realis tense occurs throughout . 
3 .  The perfe ct aspe ct o c curs throughout on p aragraph final verb s . 
4 .  The indicative mode is  predominant on final verb s . This  is  e s p e c i ally 
so when the speake r i s  showing no pers onal invol vement in the s t ory . 
Whenever the speake r b e c omes more involved in the s tory h e  swi t ches t o  
the dec larative mode and o c c as i onally t h e  u s e  o f  the as s e rt i ve mode . 
A full analy s i s  o f  this switch in emotional involvement has not been 
made by the author at this s t age . 
5 .  The e vents are relat ed in third p erson w ith the exception of those 
in the conc lus i on where the first pers on oc curs . 
6 .  Fre quent ly Di alogue Paragraphs occur as exp onents o f  one or more o f  
t h e  e p i s o de s . 
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After he found t hey  w eren ' t  there h i s  friend ( on t h e  o t h e r  s i de )  said 
"They are  down there . " 
Speech 3 : SS 
" mo l k i m u a "  d un gw o  
they . aren ' t  he . s ai d  
"They are n o t . " h e  s a i d .  
Speech 1 : SS 
" mon gwo i mew a "  d u n gw o  
the y .  are . down . there he . s aid 
"They defini te Zy are down there . " h e  s a i d .  
Speech 3 : SS 
" mo l k u n gw oy a w a "  
they . de fini te Zy . ar e . n o t  
d un gw o  
he s a i d  
" T h e y  defini te Zy are no t. " h e  s ai d .  
Speech 4 : NarP 
Bui 1d-up : CorS 
e n i t a  i t i  p i  h o i b i  y uw o  p i re e n i t a  i t i  
bro ther one this back go o ther . s i de up w e n t  brother one thi s b a c k  
u r e h a n gwo 
came s aw 
The o ther fe l Zow w e n t  back over to the o t h e r  s i de and the o th e r  one 
came and looked.  
Eventuat ion : Dia1P 
Speech1 : SS 
" mo l k i m u a "  d u n gwo 
they . aren ' t  he . said 
"They are not the re . " he  s a i d .  
Ep i s ode 2 : NarP 
E ventuat i on : SeqS 
y u  d un g u r o p i r mo l e re / t i  u t i m a i r a i  h a mb a a r i  
thus h e . said thinking he . was back came th ere that h e .  s aw .  b u t  s u n  
i d e  d e  de  0 1 0  n i g i d e  p i re t i ma r a i  u r e  
thi s  b urn b urn b urn e ffe c t  e vi l cons ume thinking there . t h a t  come 
h a m b a  n i r a i y u  y a m i a ,  y u  w a l e  e o l e re / 
Zook . b u t  w a t e r .  that thus as . i t . fe Z Z . down thus outspread p u t  e ffe c t  
k u l  y u  a o u l u  d i r e w a l e  e r e / a u l u  h o l e  n e  
grass thus ho l d  a s i de say outspre ad p u t  leaves  catch e a t  
p i mb a  b e n gw i  
h e . s e n s e d . b u t  i t . was . s a l ty 
Whe n  he s ai d  this ( the o ther fe l low) thought ab o u t  i t .  however h e  came 
agai n and Zooked around b u t  i t  was then that the s un was s corching 
and s o  he  was ups e t .  He had looked a l l over but jus t the re a water­
fa l l  fe l l  down . He  p u l l e d  o u t  the w e e ds and pushed as ide the reeds ;  
h e  took  a l e af and t a s t e d  t he w a ter. b u t  i t  was s a Z ty .  
C 1imax : De vP 
S t atement : SeqS 
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b e m i a a y a  d i p i  re  
s a l ty wow s ay he . though t 
n e  r e  re / 
e a t  
g i n a n g wo 
i t . wi l z ' c lo s e  
p i  a l a  y uw o  p i r e 
go i n s ide ab ove w e n t  
n i r t a  y u  y a n gwo 
water one t hus i t · fe l l  
b e n gw o  n e  r e  
i t . was . s a l ty e at 
w i a  
I . come 
d i re u I 
h e .  t hough t s l eep 
y uwo p a mb a  / g i n a n gw o  i e n i  b o l  t o n gwo 
up h e . res ted. b u t  i t . wi l l . c lo s e  this  dre am fi gh t gave 
As  it was s a l ty he though t "wow ! "  then a t  night he w e n t  i n s i de up 
there; he though t ab o u t  the s a l ty w a terfa l l  that h e  had tas te d and 
then he  went t o  s le e p  up t here , but h e  had a dre am . 
Extension1 : Hortat ory Dis c ours e 
Argument : NarP 
Bui1d-up : SeqS 
kw i a  y a l  u re 
spiri t ma le came 
" n i g a n b a  w u r e r e  p i  I k u l  b a i  p i  a l  i ma u l  
y o u  ground dig s a l t  gra s s  cut go i n s i de h o l e  
w u r e r e , y u  ma u l  w u  w u  o l e re / k u l  i b a i p i  r e  a l  i 
dig t hus h o l e  digging digging e ffe c t  grass this  cut go ins ide 
b i r a n g  s i r e n i r i h o l e r e / g a r u  d i  a l i  o l e re / e r  
s oa k  s trike water this  c a t ch p our s aying ins ide effe c t  wood 
s u l e  g a l e  / de u l i g i e n a n gw o  i p i  a l a  y uwo 
cut b urn cons uming ash i t . wi l l . put this going i n s i de ab ove  thus 
n i r  b o l b o l  b o l  o l e  yu b e n a n gw o  i n e  
water sp lash sp lash sp lash e ffe c t  thus i t . wi l l . tas t e  this eating 
p i  r e r e  / yu  o l e  ne  p i  r e r e  / i p i  k u l  b a i 
s e n s e  thus e ffe c t  e a ting s ens e taking going grass cutting 
y u re re 
b ri n g  
/ i p i  a l a  i re e y o ! 
taking going ins ide take p u t  
A spiri t came and t o l d  him, "Di g a h o l e ,  then c u t  s ome s a l t  gras s .  
Aft e r  y o u  have dug a b i g  h o l e  p u t  the gras s i n si de and ge t s ome w a t e r  
a n d  p our i t  i n t o  the h o l e  unti l the water a n d  the gras s a r e  comp le te ly 
fi l li n g  up t he h o l e ,  then chop s ome wood and b urn i t .  Take the a s h  
remaining home a b o v e  a n d  soak i t  w ith w a t e r  s o  that  y o u  wi l l  m a k e  i t  
s a l ty ,  then carry i t  up t o  y our h o u s e  and p u t  i t  i n s i de .  
Event uat ion : SeqS 
e re re / y u  u l i g i wa n i r b a n i e re re y u  e r  g a n g  y u  a k a ma u l  
p u t  thus a s h  w a lk w a t e r  at p u t  thus tre e s kin thus around. h o le 
b o  1 mo 1 e a l i e re r e  b on g e r e / b e n a n gw o  n e  p i  r o "  
s triking w a s  i n s i de p u t  y o u . s trike i t . wi l l . tas te e a ti n g  s ens e 
d i m i a  
s o .  he . s ai d  
Pu t i t  i n s i de and take s ome and make a funne l  w ith s ome b ark, p u t  i t  
in  thi s,  p ouring wa ter in  i t  and try i t  unti l i t  i s  s avoury , " s o  h e  
s a i d .  
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Extension2 : CircS 
n e  p i m i a  d u u l  k e m i a 
e a ting s e n s e  tas ty s o . i t . was 
Whe n  they tas ted i t, it was s avoury . 
E xtens ion3 : Hortat ory Di s c ours e 
Argument : NarP 
E vent uation : SeqS 
" h a b i a u l u  b a i  u re re 
b anana L e af p Luck come 
g a l o" d i m i a 
c o o k  s o .  he . s ai d  
/ e r  g a n g  k u l a s i  re  w a b o  d i  re  y u  
tre e  s k i n  c L ub s tri k e  fL a t t e n  s ay thus 
"Bring s ome c u t  banana L e ave s ,  cir c L e  ( the  rock)  w i th tree bark and 
Ligh t a fi re {under i t) , "  he said.  
Exten s ion4 : JuxS 
g an gwo b e n gwon a  n o n gw i 
the y .  cooked i t . was . tas ty t he y .  eat 
Wh en the s a L t had b e e n  cooked, and be came tasty then they ate i t .  
Finis : SS 
p a r a w a i s un gw i  
a L L . righ t fin i s h  i t . s trikes  
Tha t ' s  a n .  
7 . 1 . 3  D e s c r i p t i v e  D i s c o u r s e  
Array 
±Title ±Setting +Descriptianl +Description2 ±Description
n ±Finis 
JuxS SS sentence sentence sentence sentence 
NarP NarP NarP clause 




Note s :  
1 .  Tit le i s  alway s mani fes te d  b y  a n  emb e dded j uxtaposed s entenge and 
may b e  in s e c ond person as an interes t  cat ching devi c e . 
2 .  Sett ing i s  usually a s imp le sentence calling attent i on t o  t he 
des cription . 
3 .  Des cripti on i s  s imilar to an epis ode in a Narrative Di s cours e except 
that e ach s e ct ion i s  des crib e d  in spat ial orient ation . The de s cript ion 
moves from one p oint t o  the ne xt unt i l  a new maj or topiC is  e nc ountered . 
Thi s  t op i c  ends the des c ription and i s  then repeat ed as the focus o f  
the next des cri p t i on . 
4 .  Finis i s  s imilar t o  Fin i s  in aut ob i ographical and b iographi cal 
dis c ours e s , although often an e xhortat i on is added as in Procedural 
D i s course . 
Features : 
1 .  The des criptive dis course is in the real i s  tens e .  
2 . There is distinctive use o f  the focus marker - we .  
3 .  Senten ces are not i c e ab ly shorter than in the Aut obi ographi cal 
Di s c ourse and of more variety than in the Bi ograph i cal Dis cours e .  
4 .  The perfe ct aspe ct p redominat es on p aragraph final verb s . 
5 .  The de clarat i ve mode predominate s  on paragraph final verb s .  
6 .  All persons are use d .  
7 .  Many re ferences are made t o  the audience , i . e . digres s i ons and 
c omp aris ons are used to make the Des cript ive D i s cours e more graphi c .  
Example : 
De s crip tion of Ukarumpa by Mau Bomahau ( age 30 y ears ) 
Des cript i on l : De vP 
St atement : JuxS ( including t i t l e  in first b as e ) 
Y a l k i a b o  M a s t a  B a re U k a r um p a  w a  mon gwo h a n g i w e ,  / U k a r um p a  
Europ ean Mr Barry Uk arump a w a � k  h e . is I . h ave . s een Ukarumpa 
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w a n gwo / na  a i re w a  mon gwo h a n g i  0 0  m l g l  ta  d i k un gw e  
he . w a � k s  m e  ho �ds t a k e  w a � k  he . is I . s e e  h o u s e  �i t t �e o n e  t h ere . are . n o t  
Tha t w hi ch I h ave s e e n  o f  t he Europe an s  Mr Barry ' s  hous e a t  Ukarump a -
he to ok me to where h e  � i v e s  a t  Ukarump a and I s aw that  there was 
not one � i t t �e hous e .  
Extensi on : JuxS 
00 b i r we n i  d i m i a  n i r  y a r e  ge y uw o, g e  y a  
h o u s e  big very as . t h e re . are water f�ows twi s t up twis t down 
o l u n gw o  / h o i b i  h o I  b a n i y aw e  y a l h o b i 00 n i n  k a r a  m u r u  
i t . e ffe cts  o n . s i de way a t .  t h e re they hous e a �one a � toge ther a � �  
d i n g a r e d u n gwe 
group h o � d  they . are 
There w e re many �arge h o u s e s  and t here was a rive r f�owing a �ong, 
twi s ting back and forth and on one s ide t hey bui �d their own h o u s e s  
a � �  i n  a group ( a � �owing no  one e � s e  t o  b ui �d there ) . 
Extens i on2 : EmpS 
n i  w a  h a n k i r e g i n  t a n i g a n a n g awe 
y o u  w a �k y o u . do . no t . s e e  time one y ou . go 
i r a s i  i n a n g a r a i  
confus e s tri k e  y o u . s ha � � . take 
/ p i  0 0  i w a  
g o  house thi s  � o o k  
Jus t s up p o s e  one day y o u  g o  t h e re wi tho u t  having s e e n  i t  y o u  w o u ld 
re a � �y be uncertain abo u t  where h i s  h o u s e  i s . 
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Extens i on3 : SeqS 
0 0  b i r  d i m i a ,  y a l k r u i 5 1  I re s i  i r e 
h o u s e  b i g  i t . i s . s o  Europ e an these s trike taking s tr i k e  taking 
ke p a m i a ,  / n u l u  i n i r b i n a  h o I  b a n i ke p a i  mo y u  p i re re  / 
they . r e s i de river t his water s ide way a t  b ui Ld res t up thus going 
m o  m i b i  h u l  y uw o  p i r e re / h o I  b a n i ke  p a i  ya i me p i re 
up ab ove mountain up going way at bui Ld re s t  down b e Low going 
d i m i a  
i t . i s . s o  
It  i s  a b i g  hous e and t he Europe ans b ui Ld t h e i r  hous e s  c L os e  toge t h e r  
in  one group as far a s  the e dge of t h e  r i v e r  a n d  u p  and down the 
hi Hs . 
De s c ription2 : De vP 
St atement : SS 
t e  h o i b i  h o I  i w o / A i y u r a wa d u n gw o  b a l u s a  d i m i n g 
s o  on . s i de . of way the re Aiyura ca L L  i t .  s ay s  aerop Lane fLat . p Lace 
h o i b i  h o I  i w o d i m i a  
on . s i de . of way ab ove as . i t . is 
Over on one s ide of t he p Lace i s  the Aiy ura airs trip . 
Extens i on : SS 
k a mp a n i 00 b i r  t a  h o l i d i m i a  
b u s i n e s s  hou s e  b ig one t here i t . i s . so 
Here t h e re i s  a L arge b u s i n e s s  e n te rpri s e .  
Extens i on : SS 
d u n gw o  h o l i b a l u s i y a  p a n gwo 
i t . is there ae rop Lanes down i t .  re s ts 
I t  i s  here that th e aerop Lan e s  Land. 
De s c ript i on 3 : NarP 
Build-UP 1 : SeqS 
t e  h a r a a n e k u n gwo g i n i  i r awe / b a l u s i  y a  A i y u ra p a r e / 
s o  car h o L d  do . no t .  e at time tha t aerop L an e  down A i y ura res ting 
te h a r a  na  i u n gwo y a  u re u re omg a d i mb a , / oma g a  i r a i  h a r a 
and car us take come down come come w e . go i t . is . b ut noW that  car 
a n on g u r e / ma l g i 
h o Ld i t .  e a ts home 
O i r i ma y a  mom g a  me r i  k a r a  g i  
Oirima nothing I . am t h e . s ame . as car c L os e d  
d i  y a  o m g a  o m g a  o m g a  / 00 k e p a n gwo ma l g i  i we ,  / p a  
fu L L  down we . go we . go we . go hous e res idence home this  arrive 
d i  r e  / e n a  h a m e n  g i  r u n gw o  w e n i h a me n p u d un gw o  h a u n g  h a me n 
s ay n ow h e aven i s .  c Los ed tru Ly h eaven is . s L op ing time h e aven 
p o n p a n  b e n gw o  t i m i we / ya  m a l g i  p a  d i mg i  
evening i t . b e gi n s  there down home arri ve we . do 
Wh en he didn ' t  own a car we u s e d  to Land in the p Lane a t  A iy ura and 
then they bring us over b y  car,  b u t  a t  the momen t  he  owns a car, so 
in  the s ame fas hion that  we L eave Oirima w i t h  a fu L Ly L o aded car we 
keep trave L Ling and arrive a t  t he hous e, noW i t ' s night  w h en the 
heaven s Lope s ,  when the s ky i s  darkened, that  i s  when we arri ve . 
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Bui l d-uP2 : SeqS 
p a  d i  re h e b a  k e  n e n a m i n  m o  d i  r e  / omg a h a men  g i  r u n gw i  
arrive doing s we e t .  po tato cook I . e a t  or s aying I . go heaven i s . c l o s e d  
O n  arr i v a l  I have b e en thinking w i l l  I b e  ab le to p repare, cook,  and 
eat swe e t  p o tato or no t .  Thinking thus w e  go on un t i l  nigh t t ime . 
Extens i on : SeqS 
h am e n  g i  r u n g u re u l  p a re re / e n a  t a n a n gw i we / e re h on a g i o l e  
he aven i s . c l o s e d  s le e p  I . r e s t  now i t . i s . ligh t  having work e ffe c t  
o l e  o m i n i a  
e ffe c t  I .  e ffe c t  
I s le ep t h a t  n i gh t an d t h e n  durin g  t h e  day I work . 
De s cript i on 4 : Co l lP 
Base l : EmpS 
00 k e p a n gw o  i we e r i  h o l b a n i  h o I  y a  o n gwo o n gw o  on gwo y a  
house res i dence t h i s  ridge on e .  s i de way down i t . goes  goes  goes  down 
y o l b i  on gwo / y a l a  
be l ow i t . goes th ere 
Whe re they l i ve - a ridge runs a long one s ide . 
Base 2 : EmpS 
t e  e r i  h o l b a n i h o I  y a  o n g w o  on gwo on gw o  y a  y o l i b i  on gw o  / y a l a  
s o  ridge one . s i de way down goes goes goes  down b e low goes  t h e re 
Ano ther ridge run s a l on g  t he o t h e r  s i de . 
Base 3 : CircS 
te  b a n i n g  y a y o . k u l p a u l a  g u l  ya  y u  d i re d i m i awe . k e p a n gw i 
s o  p lain a t  grass  k ik uy a  at down thus i s  i t . i s they . res ide 
In the v a l ley be twe e n ,  where t he re is nothing but gras s ,  this is 
w here he  l i ve s . 
Des cript i on
5
: De vP 
S t atement : AntiS 
k e p a n gwo n a  h oma  w a m g a  i r awe . 
res i dence I b e fore I .  l i v e d  t h a t  
h a r a  a n e k u n gw o  h a u n g  h a me n  
car ho l d  do . no t . e a t  time heaven 
h a y a  y uwo w a r e w a r e omg a i r awe  00  t a n i t a n i g a d u n gwo h a m g a  
ago above w a l k  w a l k  I . go tha t h o use o n e  one i t . i s  I . s aw 
d i mb a . / o m a g a  i Y a l k r u  y a y o . g a i  g o n a n g i  
s ay . b u t  now this  E urope an wow s h ame y o u . wi l l . di e  
Where he  l i v e s ,  y ears ago I l i v e d  there l o n g  a g o  b e fore h e  owned a 
car, I li v e d, t h en there w ere on ly a few house s ,  b u t  now w ow ,  y o u  
w o u l d  b e  s hocked.  
Extensionl : CircS 
00 ya s i  i re s i  i re d i m i aw e  / n i  wa i p i  Y a l k r u  
h o u s e  down s trike t a ke s trike take as . i t . i s  y o u  w a l k  this  g o  Europ ean 
t a  k e p a n gw o  o i a  d i  p i re ta  k e p a n gwo p i re i ra s i n a n g a r a i 
one res i de n ce I . go s ay think one residence go c onfus e d  y o u . wi l l . s trike 
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Group e d  c Lo s e Ly toge ther,  s o  i f  y o u  w e n t  t o  Look fo r h i s  hous e among 
them, you w ou Ld wander around. 
Extension2 : JuxS 
g i n  t a  p i  h a n a n g o  y o  h an e  m i l n i  s i g i r e g on a n g u r a i 
go y o u .  s e e  vocative s e e  L i v e r  dry i t . wi L L . di e  time one 
Whe n  you did fin a L Ly see i t  a L L  y our Li ver wouLd dry up . 
Des crip t i on6 : De vP 
S tatement : JuxS 
e n a  K a i n a n t u  d i  
n ow Kainan tu b e  
h o l i h o I  m a u l u  
t here way road 
h o I  
way 
b i r 
big 
b a n  h o I  
a t  way 
L a e  w a  
Lae w a Lk 
i r o  0 1  i m i  0 ,  / te K a i n a n t u  
there i t .  e ffe cts  and Kainan tu 
mon gw o  h a n g i / K a i n a n t u  ma  1 9 i 
i t . i s  y o u . s e e  Kainan tu h ome 
d u n gw o  
i t . is 
p i  re r e  / 
going 
h o I  m a u l u s i g i d i  w i i me on gw o  i K a i n a n t u  o m i o ,  / te t a  
way road s trai gh t down away i t . goes this Kainan tu i t .  goes and one 
h o I  b a n i  y a  u n gw i we / u n u l u  y ame n i r b i r ta  k i n  
way a t  down i t . come s .  this come river down water b i g  one bridge 
e g e re  un gwo h a n g a  i u U k a r u mp a  u n gw o  h o I  m a u l u  
cros s e s  i t . come s y o u . s e e  th i s  comes Ukarump a i t .  comes way road 
d i m i a 
s o . i t . is 
Now Kainantu i s  over t h e  o ther s ide of the ridge in that v a L L e y . You 
know the hi ghway to Lae - we L L , g o  to Kainantu,  t h e  road going 
s trai g h t  on i s  the Kainan tu road, and the one tha t turns o ff goes 
down to the river, cros s e s  a bridge,  and this i s  the road to 
Ukarump a .  
Extens ion : JuxS 
g i n  t a  a l a  h o b i w a i  n a n g a g i n  i i r awe / h o I  n i b i l 
time one ins i de those good y ou . go time this that  way s how 
d i n t o m i n i a  n om a n e  s i  p i ro 
I . te L L . y ou mind s trike  L i s t e n  
Shou Ld y o u  fo L k  go s ome time , I h av e  exp Lained i t  to y o u, s o  rememb e r .  
Fini s : JuxS 
p a r a / y a g a l i n g mon g a  h o b i h a n  d i m i n i a  
a L L  y oung .  men y ou .  are fe L Lows ta Lk I . s ay 
You adu L ts and y o u  yo ung fe L Lows I have t o L d .  




















Note s :  
1 .  E xp lanat i on i s  s imi lar t o  Procedure , Epis ode , and De s crip t i on o f  
other di s course genre . 
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2 .  Alt ernate Exp lanation occurs when there is t h e  possibi lity o f  the 
events or s teps not go ing ahe ad as p lanned and then this t agmeme i s  us ed 
to e xp lain either what h appens or what is done . 
3 .  Finis i s  manifested by p a r a  that  i s  a L L  et c .  
Features : 
1 .  The E xp lanat ory Di s c o urse follows an orde r e i th e r  o f  events s imi lar 
t o  Bi ographi cal , Autob i ographi cal , and Des crip t i ve Di s cours e .  or steps  
s imi lar to  Procedural Di s c ours e .  
2 . Re alis t e ns e  predominat e s . 
3 .  The imperfe ct aspect and indicative mode p redominat e .  
4 .  The dis cours e is  in the firs t person . 
Example : 
Co urting the Gi r Ls b y  Goro Ba o f  Oinima Vi llage ( age 4 5 y ears ) 
Tit le : EmpS 
e n a  n a  a ma h a  
a L L .  righ t w e  gir L  t a L k  
Now abo u t  u s  courting 
E xp l anat i onl : De vP 
S t atement : SeqS 
h o l o  
co L Le cting 
the gir Ls . 
w a m g aw e  
w e . w a L k . ab o ut . i t . i s . s o  
n a  a ma h a  h o l o  w a m g a  / k u n  
w e  gir L  t a L k  co L Le cting w e . w a L k  p i g  
s i  k e  n om g a  / b u l un g  
s trike cook w e . e at b Ladder 
s i  s i  s i  o l e re ,  / 
s tr i king s triking s triking e ffe c t  
o l e re / a n a  b a n i w a m i n u a  
effe c t  my . arm a t  we . w ear 
k un d i  r a n g b i  re  b i  re 
pig c Law threading threading 
Whe n  w e  court the girLs we  prepare and eat a p i g .  We rub i t s  b L adder 
over us and we thread i ts c Laws aroun d our arms . 
Ext ens i on : SeqS 
a n a  m i n i b a n i 0 1  o l e re / b o n  k i l i  p o l i s i mo l e  f 
my . arm e xtremi ty . a t  e ffe c t i ng e ffe c t  ch a i n .  of. cane s tr i k i n g . i t . i s  
b on k e ma n i b o l e  / k i l i  p o l i s i mg a  b a n i i r a i  me r e  h o I  i re 
woven b and make chai n .  of. cane s tri k e  a t  that kno t t i e  take 
p i r e / b a n i  h o l u l u  d i  mo l o  / a n a  
g o  "at t i e .  around s ay b e  my . hand 
g o b e n g t a i  w a m i n u a  
v a L Ley . b e tw e e n . e Lbow . and. mus c Le one w e . wear 
A t  our wri s ts we  fas te n  chains of cane rings . We aLso wear w oven 
b ands , knotted t o  which are t h e s e  chains of cane rings w h i ch w e  w e ar 
i n  the dip b e tween the e Lb ow and the mus c Le . 
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E xp 1 anati on2 : De vP 
S tatement : SeqS 
t e  a n a d i g i  s i  n a  t on gwo a n e g o re i u m o l e  
a Ls o  my . �rm band s trike me they . gave ye L Low . arm . band take come be 
d i g i  s i  s i  0 1 0  h a l i me b a i  mo l o  / g a n b a  s i  e re i 
b and s trike s tri ke effe c t  p Lat . b and cut be ground s trike pu t take 
p i  mo l e  d i g i  s i  mo l o  / a n e  m u l u  
go was armband s triking was armb and many 
m u l u  o l e  / n a  t o n gwo 
many make me give  
a n a b a n g i  w a m i n u a 
arm p La c e s  I . w e ar 
The arm b ands that we have b e e n  given - they b ring the y e L L ow cane 
and make these arm bands ,  t hey  c u t  p Lai ted b ands , co L our w i th e ar t h ,  
make arm bands , t hey make L o ts o f  t h e s e  arm b ands , give t h em t o  us 
and w e  w e ar them on  our arms . 
Exp 1anation3 : De vP 
St atement : SeqS 
t e e  b i n a b a n i 
and h e ad a t  
i w e ,  b i n a b a n i  o l mo l e b i n a y on g i 
i t . i s . s o  h ead a t  e ffe cting . b e my . h ead s traigh ten t h i s  
0 1  n a  t om i a  t o m i a / g i n  y u r a ma n i h o n gwo t a n i 
e ffe c t  me they . gi ve they . give mus hroom name i t .  grows one 
b a n i y uw o  i r a i  / y u m i l s i re / t o b u s i re / d i mo l o  / 
a t  ab ove t h a t  type . of. b i rd s trike b ird s trike s ay i n g .  being 
d u n gw o  
i t . i s  
erne i r a i  d i n i  k u r i  g e g e  0 1 0  h a k u l u b o l b e  b a n i 
b i rd.  fe a t h e r  t h a t  type . of. feather bending e ffe c t  s ap juice a t  
s i m i a  a n a k u a n a  b a n i n i l e 5 1  p a m i w a  
s trike my . arm s hou Lder a t  spo ts s tri ke  i t .  re s ts 
An d on our he ads - on our h e ads we h ave o ur hair s traightened s o  that  
it  i s  Li ke the top o f  a Yuramani mus hroom . We fas te n  Yumi L ( fe a t he r) , 
Tob u ( fe a t her) , then the Dini kuri fe a t h e rs are fas tened s o  that  they 
b ounce abou t .  We rub t h e  pandanus fru i t  juice a L L  over o ur arms . 
E xt e ns ion1 : S eqP 
Bui1d-up : SS 
b l n a b a n i  y u  b i m i w a  
my . head a t  thus sp Las h 
We sp L as h  i t  thus on our heads . 
Eventuat ion : SeqS 
y u  b o l  p i s o l e re n i n  m a u l u  h a r i  g a l  mo l e  / ma u l u  
thus sp Lash finis h  s h e L L  forehead hari thread b e  my . for e h e ad 
a l i  h a u  p i s o l e  / h a l e  w e n i k a r a  d i g u b u  d o l i m i n i a  
i n s i de ti e .  ar ound fin i s h  h a L e . fea t h e r  tru Ly r e a L Ly c u t . off e v e n  
g i n  d u u l  w e n i h o n gw o  t a n i d i m i w a 
mus hroom name truLy i t .  grows one i t . is 
When w e  have fin i s h e d  t hi s ,  we thre ad Nin s he L Ls on o ur forehead . We 
c u t  off even Ly the Ha Le fe athers j u s t  Like a Duu L mus hroom . 
Extensi on2 : J uxS 
g u m a n a b a n i 
my . nos e a t  
e re w a m i n u a  
a L s o  I . w e ar 
h a l e  e re 
fe ather a L s o  
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n a  t o n gwo g um a n a h o n g  s i mg i  
me the y .  gave my . nos e nos tri L I . s tri k e  
A t  o u r  nos e s  t h e  fe athers gi ven to us we p u t  them thro ugh our nos tri Ls , 
w e aring them.  
Extens i on3 : SS 
g u m a n a  s i n a i e re t o b a g o i n g  w a m i n u a  
my . nos e ce n tre t h i s  a Ls o  cockatoo cres t I . w e ar 
We w e ar a cockatoo cre s t  in o ur nos e s .  
Extension4 : CircS 
n i n  g u ma d e g i n me i p i a  s o l  i m i n i a  d i n a b a n i  
s h e L L  nos e worm this  L e t  faL L  ribs a t  
d i m i y am u a  
hang i t .  fa Hs 
We wore nin s h e L Ls i n  o ur n o s e s  L e t ting it  fa L L  down w orm- L i k e . 
Extens i on5 : SS 
ma n b i  t a b i n  d i m i a  
gro und ro L Ls .  a L ong i t . i s  
I t  hangs down to t h e  ground. 
Extension6 : NarP 
Bui 1d-up : CircS 
o b o  k u b a  s i  s i  0 1 0  h a k u l u  b a n i 
tan ke t  s ti ck s trike s tri ke e ffe c t  s ap at 
d i m i a  p i m i n u a 
i t .  do e s  I . know 
s i m i n i a ,  p u  p u  d i  
I . s tr i k e  go go s ay 
We p o un d  obo p La n t  rubbing i t ' s  juice in and w e aring i t .  
E ventuat ion : CircS 
p i r  p i s o l o  / k un k ra u  i o l i m i n i a  d u  d i  d i m i 
think I .  L e a v e  p i g  tai L fron t th i s  I . effe c t  L e t ting say i t . fa L L . down 
i m u a  
i t .  takes 
We Leave off thi s and p u t  p i gs ' tai Ls  on our fron t s kirts  and L e t i t  
hang down .  
E xtension7 : SeqS 
k r a u  b a n i a n e  m u l u  m u l u  0 1 0  
fron t . p i e ce at y e L Low.  gras s weave weave e ffe c t  
p i r e r e  ke b a n a  b o n  
wear my . Leg  cane 
pe g i n u n gw o  h o m a  i me g i re i u mo l o  / 
b e n d  b e fore b e Low p u L L . o u t  take come am 
s i n a t om i a k a r a  u k e b e n a  b o m a  d i m i wa 
s trike they . give a L L come my . Leg  musc L e  i t . i s  
b o n  p e g  i n  u n gw o  
cane b e nd 
A Ls o  on the s k i r t  we w e ar woven b ands and on my ank L e s  we p u t  cane 
b ands ,  the cane b ands given me we  us ed to put on our ank L e s . 
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Extens i on 8 : SeqS 
w a n b a r i  ge n gwo b o l  b o l  0 1 0  / k e b e n a  b a n i  
l e g . rings twis ted make make e ffe c t  my . l e g  a t  
W e  u s e d  to w e ar Wanb ari rings on o u r  l e gs . 
E xtens i on9 : SS 
k eb e n a  n u g u n g 
my . leg  n e ck 
a l i  w a m i n u a  
ins i de I . w e ar 
We w ore t hem i n  the n e c k  o f  our l egs . 
w a m i n ua 
I . w e ar 
E xtension10 : SeqS 
s i n  k r a l  h a ma i g i re n a  t om i a  / a n e  k u l  y a u l i y a u l i o l e re / 
s i n  kra l b lack this make me they . give band gra s s  w e ave weave e ffe c t  
k u n  e u n  9 k r a u a l b  e i me d i m  i a 
p i g  tai l fron t . p i e c e  a t . the . b o t tom b e low t hey . are 
S ome b l ack de corati ons given to us , woven in  gras s b ands w ere a ls o  
hanging down w i t h  the p i gs ' tai l s .  
E xt e n s i on 1 1 : SS 
i b o l i mb a n i y a me d e  y a o l o  o l i m i n u a  
t h i s  on . the . top down consume e a c h . s i de I .  effe c t  
We wore t h e m  over t he t o p  h anging dow n .  
Extension12 : NarP 
Bui 1 d-up : SS 
h a u  e rne " s i n " ma l a  b a n g i  
ani m a l  hair s i n  n e ar by 
We had l i t t le bits of anima l 
E vent uat ion : CorrS 
s i n a t i m l g i  ob i l g a  d om i n u a  
cen tre there a . l i tt l e I . burn 
hair around our wais ts . 
d e  p i s o l on a  / a m a  h a  h o l o  a l a o m i n u a 
cons ume fini s h .  and girl t a l k  s ide i ns i de I . do 
When we fin i s h e d  p u t ting ( this hair) we w e n t  t o  sing to t h e  gir l s . 
E xp 1anat ion 3 : NarP 
Bui1 d-uP1 : CorrS 
o m i n i a  a m a  i r a i  k e w a  g a l e  e n d o  s i  g o b i n e k u m i l t a  w i  
I . do g i r l  t h o s e  p i t . put  lig h t  fir e  p u t  o u t  b oy one come 
d i m u a  d u n g w i  
they . s ay they . s a i d  
T h e  g i r l s  li t s ome wi ld s ugar can e ,  p u t  out t h e  fire a n d  s a i d ,  "Some 
b oy s  h ave come . " 
Bui ld-UP 2 : AntiS 
ho i r i 
door 
y a u l e  o l e  k u m i  1 t a  w i  d i m u a , d i re p i  ma i n i  y uw o  p i r e 
they . say s ay go o u ts ide above go open e ffe c t  b oy one come 
h a m b a  / i ro mom i n i a  k ew a  g a l i on gwo e n d a  p i ma 
they . s e e . b u t  th ere I . am wi ld. s ugar . oane a ligh t t he y . make fi re wave 
s i  on gwo i r a i  a k u n g  s i  i re h a y a  e re a l aw o  
s tr i k e  they . go that  ho ld.  carefu l ly s trike t ake q ui c k ly a n d  i n s i de 
d i m i a  e n do i 
i t .  i s  fire this 
s i g o b i n e mom i a h a y a  w a i  o m i n ua 
p u t .  out they . are q uiok ty i n s i de . room I . go 
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They op ened t h e  door, s ai d  t h a t  s ome b o y s  w ere 
to took,  b u t  as we w ere abo v e ,  they waved the 




oame ou t s i de 
w i t d  s ugar aane 
ins i de qui a k Z y . 
Sinae they had p u t  out t h e  fire we wen t s traight i n t o  the inner room . 
Event uat ion : SeqS 
w a l I re p l r e / f r a t  e r  g l d i e re o l e  / k u l  a l l b a 
ins i de . room that go that tre e te ve t p u t  e ffe a t  mat unde rn e a th 
a l l p i  r mo � o  / d l l r b o l  i mb a n l p i  r mo l o  e n a  b a n i 
ins i de fe . �  i s  b Zank e t  on . top fee Z  is a Z Z . righ t a t  
p a n a m i n u a / d i m i a  a n a  h o l o  i p i a  s i  i ro 
I . wi t t . s te ep they . s ay my . arm one . s i de this  throw . o u t  s trike s ame . t� v@ t  
o l e  e r  a l  i h o l o  w i  r o  om i w a 
e ffe o t  tree ins i de way s tre toh they . go 
I wen t i n t o  t h e  inner ro om, where th ere was a t e ve t teng t h  of timb e r  
and s he w a s  o n  a m a t ,  on t op o f  a b t ank e t ,  a n d  s i n o e  s h e  s a i d, "We 
s h a Z t  s te e p  here ", I p u t  o u t  my arm a tong the woo d .  
E xp 1 anat i on 4 : NarP 
Bui 1d-uP1 : De vP 
St atement : SeqS 
e n a  hon g e b e  omg i p i  i re p a i mo l e  y a l i h o l o  
a t t . righ t t ong ago I . di d . this  go take re s t  b e  t h ey o v e r .  t he re 
p a m i a n a  h o l o  p a m l n l a  n a  a n a  p i a  s i  i ro 
they . s te e p  I o v e r .  t h ere we . s te ep my arm t hrow . away s trike  s ame . teve t 
0 1  i m g i  y a l i n u g u  b a n i ob i 1 9 a k u l i y a me e m i n u a  
I . e ffe o t  her n e o k  a t  a .  t i t t t e  hug t owards I . p u t  
I n  e ar t i e r  days I did t h i s ,  I w e n t  and remai ne d t h e re . She  w o u t d  
s te e p  o n  o n e  s i de and I o n  t h e  o ther, I w ou td throw o u t  m y  arm and 
hu g her neok a ti t t t e . 
Ext ens i on 1 : SS 
b r e n g  p e n g i  h o l i o b i l g a k u l i y ame e m i n u a  
h e r .  head baok . of there a .  t i t t t e  hug towards I . pu t  
I wou t d  hug the baok o f  h er head a t i t t t e .  
Extens ion2 : SS 
p i  g u ma 
go my . n o s e  
I w o u t d  go 
k a r a  d i m i n u a 
a t t  we . s a y  
a n d  we embraoe . 
Bui 1d-up : DevP 
S tatement : SeqS 
g u m a  d i mo l e re s i n a m o  e n d o g a l d u n gw i  e n d o  g a l b a l a  0 1  
n o s e  s ay . we . are earty  fi re t igh t i t . s ays fi re burn t i g h t  e ffe o t  
d i m i a  d i re n a n  n a n  p a i  i r o om i n u a 
i t .  s ay s  know my s e tf my se tf r e s t o v e r  w e .  are 
140  
We remained embracing then towards morning, t h e  fire was rekindLe d .  
We knew i t  Li t e v e ry thing u p  so w e  s ep arate d .  
Extens ion : JuxS 
e n d o g o b i r u n gw i u u g u ma  d i m i n ua 
fi re i t .  di e s  come come nose we . s ay 
Whe n  the fire die d  we came toge ther embracin g .  
Eventuati on : SeqS 
d i mo l e  e r e ma i n i  um i n u a  
s ay . are a L s o  ou t s i de we . come 
After we h ad embraced we  w e n t  o u ts i de .  
E xP 1anati on
5
: DevP 
S t at ement : SeqS 
e r e u m g i a a n g  h e b a  b i  I b i  I o l e  a w a i o l e  me h o n  
and come mothe r s w e e t .  p o tato was h was h e ffe c t  good does taro y ams 
i b i l b i l  o l e  a w a i o l e  n a  t o m u a  
t h e s e  w a s h  w a s h  e ffe c t  good e ffe c t  m y  s h e .  gives 
I came o u t s i de and her mo ther giv e s  me swe e t  p o tato,  taro , and y ams 
tha t  s h e  h as cooked in  the fire . 
Extens i o n1 : CorrS 
n e r e  h a y a  e re u m i n u a 
e a t  q ui ck Ly and I .  came 
I ate i t  and came ( h ome ) . 
Extens ion2 : CircS 
g uma  d i mg a  y a l i ama i mon i u n a  h o m i a mon i 
n o s e  I . s ay t h o s e  gir Ls t he s e  a Lway s  come t o . me t h ey . are . k e e n  often 
i m i n u a  
I .  take 
Since those gi r L s  that embraced me came and c L aimed me , I often took 
them.  
Extens i on 3 : SeqS 
n u s i ma I 9 i o l i mg i  o l e re t i  p i  h o n  mon gwo 
I . e ffe c t  e ffe cting again go neW are 
i 
th e s e  s e n d  s trike hous e y ard 
u m om i a 
came . th ey . are 
I s e n t  t hem home but they came back aga i n .  
Extens i on 4 : JuxS 
y a  mon gwo y a l i g um a  d i k u n gwo y a l i t a  
n o th i n g  they . are these n os e s  they . do . n o t .  gi ve  t hey  one 
Those that  didn ' t  embrace I di dn ' t  take . 
i k i m i w a 
I . do . no t . take 
Extens i on5 : SeqS 




a a n g  
moth e r  




o l e  re  
effe c t  
0 1  i o n gwo on gwo p i mo l o  
effe c ti n g  e ffe c t e d  e ffe c t e d  go . b e 
on  a n on gwo i re n i n  a n o n gwo 
s he I I  t hey . own take s h e H they . own 
b a i  y ob i l e re e n a  ama i i t om i w a  
trade crowd.  toge ther a l l . righ t gi r l  this  take I . give 
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k u n  i r a  i 
pig that  
i r e i p i  
take take go 
We went to wh ere ( the gir l o f  Extens i on 3)  p arents lived taking w i t h  
u s  cowrie s h e l ls ,  n i n  s h e l ls for tradi n g  and gave them t o  t h e  gi r l . 
E xp lanati on6 : NarP 
Bui ld-up : SeqS 
t e  g u ma d i m g a  y a l i u r a t e r e  m i k i  m i k i  i o l e  o l e  i 
a l s o  n o s e  I . s ay those continua l ly many many take e ffe c t  e ffe c t  take 
o l e  o l e  i m i n u a 
e ffe c t  e ffe c t I .  take 
Th e one whom I embraced we  di d a l o t  o f  t hi s  ( gi ving)  and I took  h e r .  
E ventuation : SC ompS 
i mg a  me r e  p a r a  d l m l n u a 
I . take the . s ame . as a l l  I . say 
I have told y ou h ow we  took t h e  gi r l s . 
Fini s : clause fragment 
p a r a n a  y a  G o ro  
al  l I Mr Goro 
Tha t i s  a l l  I ( am) Mr Gor o .  
7 . 1 . 5 P r o c e d u r a l  D i s c o u rs e  
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1 .  Ape rture always includes t ime and may in clude an e lement s imi l ar t o  
the t i t le o f  other genre e xcept i t  i s  only mentioned in pass ing, and is  
usually at the end o f  the aperture . 
2 . Procedurel us ually has an E xp lanat ory Dis cour s e  in the first p ers on 
emb edded in its e xponent . 
3 .  Proceduren inc lude steps  o f  op erat ion and are in t he s ec ond p ers on . 
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4 .  Alternat ive procedure us ual ly s tates what w i l l  happen i f  t h e  c orrect 
method is  not followed , or what should b e  done i f  the correct procedure 
fai ls to  accomplish the desired result s . 
5 .  Conc lus ion and Admoni t i on are mutually e xc lus ive . A con c lus i on 
inc ludes  an encouragement and what occurs in Finis in the other genre . 
An admoni t i on give s  the reas on for the dis c ours e .  
Features : 
1 .  Chronological order i s  followed .  
2 .  Limi tati onal aspe ct marker p lus ind i cat ive mode occur with first and 
third person in the irrealis te ns e .  
3 .  Juss ive mode occurs w i th the s e c ond p ers on . 
Examp le : 
Garde ning by Gamai Guradi o f  Oinima Vi llage ( age 40 y e ars ) 
Ape rt ure : CircS 
e n a  a r i  w a l  d om i a ,  / t a l  i n a n g a  h a u n g m a l a  om i a ,  
a L L .  righ t s un good i t . b urns what y o u . wi L L . ge t  time n e ar as . i t .  goe s 
s i g i r k a r a  i n a m n a  d o  
work a L L  I . wi L L . ge t  s ay 
A L L  right i t  i s  noW fin e ,  the time for w h a t  y o u  want is now c L o s e ,  
Le t ' s c Le ar a p L ace for a garde n .  
procedure l : NarP 
Eventuat ion : SeqS 
i n am g a  / t a l  i w a i  s i n a m g i s i r e n a  u l i n g 
we . wi L L . ge t  w h a t  this  fin i s h  we . wi L L . s trike s trike . and o u ts k i rts  
g a i n i  d i n a n gwo i r a i  k a r a  s u l i d i  p i s o l e  / u b i r a m i n i a  
around remaining those  a L L  gathe r e ffe c t  L eave fence prepare 
We c Le ar i t  and the  unc L e ared p arts that are  Left on t he o u ts ki rts 
we  c L ear ( a L L of th em) . Th en w e  pre p are fe nce p o s ts . 
Procedure 2 : NarP 
Bui ld-uP l : CircS 
u b i  r a mg i u b i  r e r e  h a b a  ta g i  r e  e n a n gw o  i 
fe nce prepared fe nce prepared moon one app ears i t . wi L L . put this  
h a u n g  g i r e e n a m i a  / u h ay a  s i n am i n i a  n i m i n  
rain time app ears i t . wi L L . pu t  fe nce quick Ly w e . s h a L L . s trike 
Having prepared fence pos t s ,  then as the time of rain i s  a Lmos t  h ere 
we wi thou t de Lay bui Ld a fence . 
Bui ld-uP 2 : Se qS 
s i r e rewe / h ay a  0 1  y a n a m i n i a  
s tri ke . focus qui ck Ly e ffe cting w e . wi L L . p Lan t 
Having fi n i s h e d  the fe nce we imme diate 'Ly p La n t .  
Bui ld-up 3 : SeqS 
u s i mg e re / 
fen ce w e .  throw 
Whe n  the fence 
Eventuat i on : SeqS 
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m a l a  n a n gw o r a i  / p a r a g a n a n i o  
ne ar i t . s ha Z Z . be a Z Z  y o u . s ha Z Z . Z igh t 
i s  a Z mo s t  comp Z e te y o u  s ha Z Z  Zight a fire .  
g a l e re a r i  d e n an gwo me r i  p a r a g a l p e u  d l  i n g e re  / 
having . Zi t s un i t . wi Z Z . s hine the . s ame . as a Z Z  refus e e ffe c t  y o u . ge t 
d e r e w a i  d i n a n gwo / k u n g i  h ome n a  k a r a  y a n am i n i a  
b urn good i t . wi Z Z . b urn di ffere n t  food a Z Z  w e . s h a Z Z . p Za n t  
Having Z i t i �  Z i k e  t h e  s un s hines i t  w i Z Z  burn t h e  rubb i s h . When i t  
b urns we Z Z  w e  then p Zan t a Z Z  t h e  food. 
Procedure 3 : NarP 
Eventuat ion : SeqS 
e n a  h o me n a  y a n a n g a  / h on 5 1  
a Z Z . right food y o u . wi Z Z . p Zan t y am s triking 
mo n g  i h a n  k un o l e  b o l e  y a  
re turn this Zook  carefu Z Zy e ffe c t  figh t down 
e n g a r a i / I p i  r e  
y o u .  p u t  take go 
i me p l r e .  / y a l  t a  
b e Z ow g o  ma Ze one  
mo n g  h o l o  d i m i a  y a l  ta  mon g h o l o  d i m i a .  / h a n  kun  o l e  
re turn s i de i t . i s  ma Ze one re turn s i de i t . i s  Zook carefu Z Zy e ffe c t  
b o l e re / b o l  k un o n a n g i o l e re a d u  d l  r e  
s truke s tr i k ing carefu Z Zy y o u . w i Z Z . e ffe c t  e ffe cting h o Z d  Zine s ay 
o g o l o  b o l e n a  / s l n a I g u u  e n a n g i  y a l t a  
comp Ze te Zy s trike . and cen tre this  divider y ou . wi Z Z . p u t  ma Z e  one 
g u u  e ya i me n a n gwo n i  g u u  e re d i  re  / e b i I 
divider p u t ting down b e Zow i t . wi Z Z . go y ou divider put  s ay s c a Z e  
5 i re h a n  k un 0 1  e y a y o ! 
s trike Zook  carefu Z Zy e ffe c t  p Zant 
A Z Z  right when you have p Zanted the fo od, t h e  y am that you have p u t  
as ide b ring and carefu Z Zy mark o u t  t h e  divi ders right down ( t h e  
garde n ) . On one s ide t h e  garden b e Zongs t o  one fe Z Zow, o n  o n e  s ide 
i t  b e Zongs to another.  See that t h e  di vider is s trai gh t .  Wh en y o u  
have  p u t  in  t h e  markers che ck t h a t  t hey  a r e  in  Zin e .  Whe n  you have 
di v i de d  each s ide into Z o ts on one s ide of the marke rs t h e  Z o ts go 
down, y o u  d o  this  a Zs o .  Sca Ze t h e m  o u t  a n d  w i s e Zy p Zan t !  
Procedure 4 : ExhP 
Exhort ati onl : AntiS ( w ith portmanteau introdu c t i on )  
t e  y a l  t a  b o l  i u y a l  t a  y a n a n gwo b e n  d e n a n gw o  
a Zs o  maZe one s trike t h i s  come ma Z e  o n e  wi Z Z . p Z an t  be n t  i t . wi Z Z . cons ume 
b o n a n b a  / k u r a b o n g w o  ma i n g  d i m i a  b o n a n i a  
y o u . have . s truck . bu t  fi ght  they . fi ght  foundation i t . i s  s o . y o u . w i Z Z · figh t 
h a n o !  
s e e  
A Zs o  when another fe Z Z ow comes and p Zants y o u  wi Z Z  have marke d i t  
croo k e d  b u t  then th ere are gro unds for a figh t .  You s e e  y o u  wi Z Z  
fi gh t !  
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Exhortation2 : SS 
h a n k un w e n i o l o !  
l o o k  carefu l ly very y ou .  e ffe c t  
B e  very care fu l i n  doing i t !  
Procedure 5 : DevP 
S t at ement : ExhP 
Exhortation1 : SS 
h on h o n  y u n g  y a g i r h o n  y u n g  i me ay o !  
y am y am p lants men y am p lants down h o l d  
T h e  y ams t h a t  ( y o u  brough t )  there take up ! 
E xhort ation2 : SS 
y uw a n  b i  re  b a y o !  
di ggi n g .  s ti ck s trike sharp e n  
Make a s h arp ened s ti c k ! 
Extens ion1 : SeqS 
i r e p i r e / h on y u n g  s i  e n a n g a i n a n g i  p i re k a r a  
take go y am p lan ts s trike y o u. wi l l . p u t  y o u . wi l l . take go a l l  
a g i  r mo l e  g a l e n a n gw o  b a n i i me / y a l k i n a  a l k i n a  
w oman rub b i s h  b urn p u t  at b e low ma les . and fema les . and 
e re h o  y a l g i r h o n  man s i n g e re a l g i r me y a n a n gw o  
toge the r . w i t h  men y ams h o le y ou.  s trike women taro wi l l . p lan t 
h a n e re / e n a  a r i  w i  y o l  h o me n a  y a  n i  t e r a l a  d i  
y o u . s e e  a l l . ri g h t  human foreigners fo od p lan t y o u  I . wi l l . give s ay 
s i n a u n a n gw o r a i  / n i  h o n  e n a n g a t a n i 
c e n tre they . wi l l . come y o u  y ams y o u . wi l l . p u t  one 
t a n  i ya re  me n a  
one p lant o u ts i de 
u n a n g a  i r a i  h a b i g i r a n g a  k i r i a  o l e re / t e  h o me n a  
y o u . w i l l . come that banana y o u . w i l l . cut s crape effe c t  a l s o  food 
b u l a n g a  a g i  r h u l u g a l e  k e n a n i a  
y ou . wi l l . gather woman s t one h e a t  y ou . wi l l . cook 
Take i t  and the y am tha t you put  aside bring.  The w omen w i l l  c le an 
up and b urn t he rubbis h .  The men and w omen t oge ther - the me n p lan t 
the y ams - the w omen w i l l  p l ant t h e  taro y o u  wi l l  s e e . A s  we l l  as 
the s e  o ther c lans wi l l  certain ly come and p lant s ome food for y o u .  
On ly p lant t h e  y ams s eparate ly and come o u t  o f  t h e  garde n .  Cu t s ome 
b ananas and s crape them. A ls o  p rep are s ome o ther food t hen, y ou women 
w i l l  heat the s tones and cook i t .  
Ext ens ion2 : SeqS 
b o  h a b i b a re re on g e re a r i  h o me n a  y a r e u n a n gw o  
s ugar . cane b anana cut y o u . do p e op le food p lant they . wi l l . come 
i n e re  p a n a m i a 
the s e  e a t  i t .  res ts 
Cu t s ome s ugar cane and b ananas . It i s  the fas hion tha t thos e who 
brought the  food for p lanting s ho u l d  eat.  
Procedure6 : ExhP 
Introduc t i o n : CircS 
ya p a n a n gw o  h o me n a  y uw a n  5 i re u n a n gwo 
p Z an ting i t . w i Z Z . res t food di gging.  s tick s trike t hey . wi Z Z . come 
me n a  g on a m i o 
ins i de they . wi Z Z . die  
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It res ts t h u s  b e caus e aft e r  p Zanting the food t h e y  w i Z Z  b e  hungry ! 
Exhortation1 : SS 
h a n k u n o l e  k e y o !  
Zook carefu Z Zy e ffe c t  cook 
Be  s ure to cook i t !  
E xhortation2 : Co rrS 
t e n g e r e  n e n a n g u r e t a n gwo n a n g a r a i g a i n i  o l e  
y ou .  give they . wi Z Z . e at i t .  Zights y o u . w i Z Z . go unp Zan te d . parts e ffe c t  
e rew a !  
come 
And so that  they may e at, Ze ave t h e  unp Zanted par ts of the garden and 
te Z Z  them to come ! 
Procedure 7 : DevP 
St atement : SeqS 
t an gwo n a n g a r a i / k u b a  a b a  y u n g y a re r e / te 
i t .  brigh tens y o u . wi Z Z . go pi tpi t . s hoots  cabb age p Zants p Zant and 
u l i n g g a i n i  d i n a n gw o  om i l h o d a  d i n a n gwo e m g i s i  u l i 
unp Zanted parts they . wi Z Z . b e b e an hoda they . wi Z Z . b e Zater s trike Z e ave  
h o l i d i n a n i a  
s ide y ou . wi Z Z . do 
In the morning go and p Zan t the kwa Za and aba i n  the unp Zan te d  p ar ts 
tha t are Zeft . Any h o da bean that you have , Zater y o u  can p Zan t 
the s e .  
Extens ion : ConS 
p a ra y a  w a i s i n a n g a  p a m i a 
a Z Z  p Zanting fini s h ed y ou . wi Z Z . s trike i t . r e s ts  
Th en i t  i s  that  y o ur p Zanting w i Z Z  b e  finis hed.  
Procedure 8 : ExhP 
Exhortation 1 : S eqS 
e n a  ag i r t a  I y a n a n gw o  me h on y a n a n gw o  b a n  i 
a Z Z . right women w h a t  they . wi Z Z . p Za n t  taro y am they . wi Z Z . p Za n t  a t  
i me a i d o l e r e .  / b o  h ab i  y u n g  i p i r e a u l u n g  u 
be Zow Z eave 
w a i r a m i a t a n i t a n i 
e ntwine one one 
bo y a k i o ! 
s ugar . cane banana p Zan ts t h e s e  go Z e a v e s  come 
y a  i re p i re 
p Zant take go 
/ a g i r  hon y a n a n gw o  b a n i  
women y ams they . w i Z Z . p Za n t  a t  
s ugar.  cane do . no t . p Zan t 
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A l l  right w he re t h e  w omen h ave  p lan te d l eave a l on e ,  where t h e  t aro 
and the y ams are p lan ted, l eave a lone . Take the s ugar cane and 
bananas , the leaves wi l l  grow toge ther so p lan t them s ep ara t e l y ,  do 
n o t  p lant sugar can e where the women have p lanted y ams ! 
E xhort at 1on2 : CorrS 
b o  n i n 
sugar . cane y ourse l f  
y a  
p la n t  
T a k e  s ugar c a n e  and p lant 
E xhortat 1 on 3 : JuxS 
b i n a u l l n g 
b e side unc le are d 
g a i n i  t a  
l e ft one 
ma I 9 i i re 
house yard take 
/ y ay o !  
p lant 
it  y ours e lf in  y our hous ey ard ! 
d i n a n gw o  t i m i / y a y o ! 
i t . wi l l . b e th ere p lant 
P l an t  where th e ground has been left unprep ared! 
E xhortat 1on 4 : SeqS 
h a b i y a n a n g a r a i  a u l u n g  n i r  h o i  s i re n a m i a t a n i  t a n i 
b ananas y o u . wi l l . p lant l eaves water draw s tri k e  i t . wi l l . go one one 
e i p i re / a l a  a l a  i me aw ama  d i re / t a n i t a n i y a y o !  
p u t  take g o  i n s i de i ns i de be low e n twine say one one p lant 
The l e av e s  of the bananas w i l l  k e ep the ground moi s t,  therefore spread 
them o u t  s o  that  their l eaves grow over toge ther, th erefore p la n t  
t h e m  spread ou t .  
E xh ort at1on
5
: PropP 
St at ement : SeqS 
y a  e n a n b a  a g i  r h ome n a  b u l a n gw o  i r a i a u l u  
p lan t y ou . wi l l . p u t . b u t  women food they . wi l l . gather that  leaves  
b a re re / t e r e h a b i a u l u n g  i b a re re / h o me n a  ke  n e n am i a 
c u t  give b anana leaves t h o s e  cut fo od cook t h ey . wi l l . e a t  
A l t h ough y ou wi l l  p lan t, the w omen w i l l  gat h er food, cut leav e s , and 
b anana leaves and cook the food and e a t .  
Convers e : SS 
y a  k e  n e k i n a m i a 
n o t h i n g  cook they . wi l l . no t . e a t  
They wi l l  n o t  h a v e  to c o o k  a n d  e a t  i n  vai n .  
E xhort at1 on6 : SeqS 
p i re r e / p a r a y u  t a n i t a n i y a r e b o  y a r e d i re mo n g e re / 
one p lant s ugar . cane p lant s ay y o u . wai t knowing a l l  thus one 
a g i  r h o me n a  y a n a n gw o  p i  s i m u a  d i  d i n a n gw o i r a i / 
women food they . wi l l . p lan t bud i t .  h as . s truck s ay ing they . wi l l . s ay 
p i  r e  b i  I i i b o l e re / b i  I i i n a g i  d o n gw o  d i m i a k u m i  I 
h e aring s ti ck this  s tr i k e  s ti ck diffi cu l t  i t . coms umes i t . is y o u t h  
g i  r a r i  m on a n g i  p a r a k i  r i  d i  p i  re / h a y a  b o l  w a i 
b oy s  men y ou . wi l l . b e a l l  toge th er s ay go qui ck ly fight  fi n i s h  
s i re y o te e n a n g a r a  i h ome n a  
s trike s hoots  y o u .  w i l l .  p u t  food 
u wa i n a n gwo n e n a n  i a 
come good i t . wi l l . go s o . y ou . w i l l . e a t  
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As y o u  know this , p Lant them s e p arate Ly . P La n t  s ugar aane and then 
wai t .  Whe n  they te H y ou that  t h e  arop h as s truak then take 
s h arpe n e d  s tiaks  and p Laae t hem.  I t ' s  h ard work, so men and b oy s  
s h o u Ld a L L  go toge ther and t he j o b  w i L L  b e  done q ui a k Ly . You w i L L  
wind t h e  vines around the s ti a k s  and the fo od w i L L  grow w e L L  and y o u  
w i  H e a t  i t .  
C on c lusion : SeqS 
b i  1 i b o l  e i k i n a n g a r a i , h o m e n a  u n i g i  d e n a n gw o  m a n  t i m i 
s ti ak fi gh t if. y o u . do . n o t . pu t  food aome bad i t . wi L L . b e e arth there 
d i n a n gwo u k u n  ta  h o n a n gwo a g i r i mo l e re / 
i t . wi L L . b e aome h arve s t  one i t .  wi L L .  n o t .  grow women t hos e b e  
y a g i r  i h ome n a  b i l i  b o l k i n g a i r a i  n i n  d o  
m e n  t hos e food s ti ak if. y o u . did. n o t . s trik e  thos e y o urs e Lf do . i t 
d i n g a  t a l  d i m u a  d i n i  t e n a n gw o  n i g i  d e n am i a h a n e r e / 
y o u .  s a y  w h a t  i t . i s  s ay . y o u  they . s ha L L . give bad i t . w i t L . b e se eing 
h a n  k u n  o l e  b o n a n b a  h o me n a  y a n gw o  b u l e  ke  
Look aare fu L Ly e ffe a t  y o u . w i L L . s tr i ke . bu t  foo d  p Lan t gather aook 
n e n a m i o !  
e a t  
I f  y ou do n o t  p Laae t he s ti aks t h e  fo o d  w i L L  grow badLy,  i t  grows on 
the ground and wi L L  not b ear frui t .  The women w i L L  t e L L  y o u  men that  
y o u  di d n o t  p L aae the s ti a ks and s o  you y o urs e Lv e s  are  to b L ame . 
This wi L L  b e  bad.  Knowing t hi s ,  b e  s ure t o  p L aae t h e  s ti a k s  and the 
food that i s  p Lanted wi L L  b e  ga the red, aooked, and eaten ! 
Admoni tion : CircS 
g i r mon g i  
ahi Ldren y o u .  are 
I am t e L Ling y o u  
d i n  t o m i n i a  / o g o l o  p i r o !  
s ay . y o u  I . gi ve . s o a omp Z e t e Ly Lis ten 
b e aau s e  y ou are y oungs ters , so b e Lieve i t !  
7 . 1 . 6 H o r t a t o ry D i s c o u rs e  
Array 
±Title ±Introduction +Argumentl +Argument2 ±Argument
n +Point 
sentence sentence sentence sentence sentence sentence 
NarP NarP NarP NarP 
CollP CollP CollP CollP 
PropP PropP PropP PropP 
ExhP ExhP ExhP ExhP 





1 .  I nt roduct i on is  a caj oling element winning the at tention and the 
confidence o f  the audience . I t  is usually in the t hird pers on . 
2 . Argument inc ludes a t op i c  and may inc lude a s erie s  o f  rhe t or i c a l  
ques tions motivating the audience to  think , and a c ommand . 
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3 .  Point may include a s ummary w ith a more emphat i c  c ommand or a s ort 
of clinching of the argument with a mas te rly st atement of the c onsequences  
o f  d i s ob e dience . 
4 .  Fini s i s  s imi lar t o  that in all the other genre . 
Features : 
1 .  No s e t  order of s equence is followed in the d i s course and there are 
frequent repetitions , caj oling, and c ommands . 
2 .  Both tenses are us ed throughout . 
3 .  All mode s are us ed; howeve r the imperat ive mode p redominates , and 
the j uss ive and hortat ory modes are als o frequent ly use d . 
4 .  Both first inde finite and se cond person are us ed . Se cond p ers on 
oc curs with the hortat ory , j us si ve ,  and imperat ive modes . First p ers on 
o c c urs w ith the other mode s . 
5 .  Rhe t orical ques t i ons occur in this ge nre . 
E xamp le :  
A Counci � Me e ting by Tob a Bro o f  Oinima Vi llage ( age 3 4  years ) 
Title : SS 
m i t i n  ob i 1 9 a p i n a m i n i a  
mee ting s hort we . s ha � � . hear 
We s h a � �  h ave  a s h ort me e ti n g .  
Introduct ion : NegS 
m i t i n  ob i l g a  p i n a mg i m i t i n  n i n  g a u n a  
mee ting s hort w e . s ha � � . h e ar me e ting ours e �ve s my . s kin 
m a p a n gw o  h a  m i t i n  i t a ma n  
i t . wi � � . b e . fainting i dea me e ting thi s n o  
W e  w i � �  h ave a me e ting which i s  n o t  jus t my i de as . 
Argument l : E xhP 
Introduction : AltS 
h o ma u l u m b i rwe h o ma u l u mb i r  h a r a h o l i 
abou t . the . bi g . road th e . b i g . road cars for 
n i  n i n  m a g a  
y o u  y ours e �ves  mark 
i n a n g a  mo 
y ou . wi � � . take or 
/ ta b a n t a  i g a n b a  t a  mo r ey a re 
a � so anothe r . p �ace thi s the . ground one up� and. down 
d i n a n gw o  m o ,  / te h a r a w i y uw o  y a  t e n a n gw o  a l i h o l b a n i  
i t . wi � � . be or and cars go . up down they . wi � � . give i n s ide on e .  s i de 
moy uw o p i  y a i me w i  d i r e h a ra w i l  p i  p a s i me on a n gw o  m o  
up . above  go down . b e � ow come s ay c a r  w he e �  go s tuck i t . wi � � . effe c t  o r  
A b o u t  t h e  road. t h e  road for cars. o n  y o ur s e ction or ( s ome one e �s e ' s )  
o r  w he re the road ri s e s  and fa � �s o r  ( a t  another p � ace)  o r  i f  the 
car w he e �s g e t  s tuck on the s o ft s o i �  on the down s ide of t he road 
or { s omewhere e �s e ) 7 
E xhortat i on1 : JuxS 
on a n gw o  
if· t hi 8 . happens 
If this  happens 
Exhortat ion2 : SeqS 
h a i p a  
q ui c k ly go 
go immedi a te ly . 
h a n a n g a a l a  i y a g i r s a p o l a n a n g a  a g i r s a po l  
i f. y o u . 8 e e . i t i n 8 i de h ere y o u . men s hove l y o u .  grab women shoven 
a n g e re / p i  h a r a h o i  t a n i we n i  i k u ra ta  h o i  e n i a  
y o u .  grab go car way on e .  on ly this figh t one way y o u . p u t  
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Whe n  y o u  s e e  i t  y o u  men t a k e  a s hove l a n d  y ou w omen t a k e  a s hove l a n d  
a l l  g o  to t h e  o n e  p lace w h e r e  t he troub le i s .  
E xhortat ion3 : JUxS 
h a u n g  m i k i  t a ma n  
time p le n ty no  
M a n d e  h a un g  t a n l we n i i e re u h a r a h o i  
Monday time one . on ly this als o come car way 
n a n g a  / k u r a b i  r t a  h o i  e n g a  h a r a h o i  d i m i a t a n i 
y o u . wi l l . go fi ght big one way y ou . p u t  car way i t . i8 one 
s i p i r o !  
8 trike y o u .  think 
n o m a n i 
this mind 
It  is n o t  a lot of t ime . It i s  only that  y o u  are to go on Mondays .  
Thi 8  i s  the big prob lem, i t  i s  t h e  road for car s ,  s o  remembe r  t h i s  
one thing ! 
E xhortat i on 4 : NSpQS 
te / i n a i g a b a n i r a i w a i d i ma y a l  t a  I n gwo 
as . we l l . as this  I I .  take a t .  th a t  good i t . i8 male  on e h e .  takes 
b a n i r a i  n i g i doma / d i  h a n k i o ! 
a t .  that bad cons umes s ay do . no t . think 
A8 we l l  as t hi s ,  don ' t  think my 8 e c tion i 8  a l l righ t,  i t ' s t he o th e r  
fe l l ow ' 8 t h a t  i 8  no  good! 
E xh ortat i on5 : SeqS 
y a l  t a  i n g w o  b a n i ke r b i  r y a  mon a n gwo h a n a n g i  
man one he . take8 a t  land8 l i de b i g  n o thing he . wi l l . be y ou . wi l l . 8 e e  
a r i  y o l b i  y a mmo m i b i  y a mmo t a  mon a n g i  p a r a  p i  
men b e low i t . fa l ls . or up 8 tream i t . fa l l8 . or one y o u . wi l l . b e a l l  go 
b u me o l e re / d u n e  o l e r e / y u  on a n g a  p a m i w a 
8weep effe c t  c l ear effe c t  thu8 y o u . w i l l . do i t . re 8 t8 
Yo u 8 ha l l  8 e e  a b i g  l an d8 l i de on another fe l lo� ' 8  8 e c ti o n .  Some one 
from down8 tream or s omeone from ups tream . If y o u  are t h er e ,  go and 
8weep it and c l e ar i t, thu8 it re s t8 what you are t o  do . 
Argument2 : ExhP 
Int roduct i on : SeqS 
te k i n b o l  i h a n ge re  ta g u r u  d i n a n gw o  i / k om i t i  
a l 8 0  bridge thi8 i f. y o u . 8 e e  one broken i t . wi l l . be this  comm i t t e e  
y a  mon gwo 
no thing he . i8 
i t a  p i  re h a ne r e 
thi8 one go 8 e e  
/ i ra i  g u r u  d i m u a  y u  d i n i 
that broken i t . i 8  thus 8 ay . t o . y o u  
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t e n a n gw o  p i n a n g i / y a l t a n i g a n i n  k i n b o l  k e m i l e  
he . wi Z Z . give y o u . wi Z Z .  Z i s ten maZ e  one himse Zf bridge overs e e r  
mon a n gw o  y a l  i n i n  o n a ma d i  h a n k i n a n g a p a m i a 
he . wi Z Z . b e he hims e Zf h e . wi Z Z . do s ay y o u . do . no t . think i t . res ts  
You see,  this  b ri dge when it  i s  broken then t he aommi t t e e  o ffi aer 
goes and s e e s  i t  and te Z Zs you y o u  mus t n o t  thi nk that the fe Z Zow 
who Zooks afte r i t  has to fix i t  hims e Zf· 
E xhort ati on1 : JuxS 
p a r a p i  b u me o l e  b a n i 0 1  o l e re / o n a n b a  
a Z Z  go sweep effe a t  a t  e ffe a t ing e ffe a t  y ou . wi Z Z . effe a t . b u t  
y a k i a b o  w i r i y a l a  t o n gw i / ob i l g a mo l k i m i w a 
Europ ean aome s . p as t  h e .  give s o aaas i ona Z Zy we . are . n o t  
A Z Z  o f  you are to sweep t h e  ro ad, but  the Europ ean aomes pas t a Z Z  
the time and oaaas iona Z Zy y o u  are n o t  there . 
Exhortat ion2 : JuxS 
w i r i y a l a t o n gw i e r a k e re  w a  mon a n gwo b a n i 
aomes . p as t h e .  gi ve s ZoudZy w a Z k  h e . wi Z Z . b e at 
mo m i a 
as . he . is 
He i s  a Zway s  dri ving ab out,  t ha t ' s  how h e  Z i ve s . 
P oint : DevP 
St atement : JuxS 
h oma u l umb i r  k i n a k i n b o l  k i n a n i  y a l h ob i  
road . b i g  a Z s o  b ri dges a Z s o  y ou men 
on gwo p a r a  d i m i w a  
i t . e ffe a ts a Z Z  i t . i s  
k u r a h o l  e n g a  n i ma 
fi gh t s ide you . put  hard 
The road and th e bridges are wh ere y o ur main prob Z ems are ,  t h a t ' s  a Z Z .  
Extension 1 : Ne gS 
h a u n g  m i k i  t a ma n 
time a .  Z o t  no 
A Zot of time, no ! 
Extens i on2 : JuxS 
k i n b o l h a n  d i m g i  gw i t a  d i n a n gw o  h a u n g  i / k e n a n gw o  
i t . wi Z Z . be time t h i s  he . wi Z Z . b ui Zd bridge Zook I . s a i d  broken one  
h a n  d i m i n i o  / t e  M a n de h a u n g  t a n i w e n i 
Zook I . s ai d  and Monday time on Zy 
i n a h oma u l umb i r e r a k e re mo l o !  
thi s .  and road . b i g  a Zways y o u .  remain 
I have  t o Z d  y ou ab out the broken bridge s 
i / M a n d e  h a u n g  t a n  i we n  i / 
this  Monday time onZy 
and th e time for this  work . 
I t ' s  on Monday s on Zy . On Monday s e s p e ai a Z Zy keep an ey e on the road. 
Fini s : SS 
h a  n amb a w a n  ma l a  M a n d e  h a u n g  
word numb e r .  one n e ar Monday time 
My fi rs t word was about Mondays .  
w a  t a n i 
one one 
d i n t om i n i a  
s ay .  as . I .  have . given 
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No . 3 2 HOHULIN , R . M .  and Lou Hohulin Pap eJt� in Philippine U ng ui� tic� $ 1 . 2 5  
No . 4 .  1 9 7 1 ; iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
No . 3 4 ALLEN , Janice and M .  Lawrence Pap eJt� in  N ew Gui n ea U ng ui� tic� $ 1 .  5 0  
No . 1 6 .  1 9 7 2 ; i i i  + 4 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 1 7 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  - cont inu e d  
No . 3 5 BEAUMONT , C . , D . T .  Tryon , and S . A .  Wurm Pap e�¢ i� Li�g ui¢ tic¢ 
0 6  M ela �e¢ ia No . 3 .  1 9 7 2 ;  vii + 11 3 pp . + 6 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
No . 3 6 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . A .  Hercus and I . M .  White Pap e�¢ i� Au� ­
t�alia� Li�g ui�tic� No . 6 .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 page s  o f  
photographs + 2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 3 7 FURBY , Chr i s tine E . , Luise A .  Hercus ,  and Christine Kilham 
Pape�� i� Au¢t�alia� Li�g ui� tic� No . 7 .  19 7 4 ; v + 6 9  pp . + 
NO . 3 8 
1 map + 4 photograph s .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 6  3 
HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J . Phi l l ips 
g ui� tic� No . 1 7 . 1 9 7 3 ;  i i i  + 78 pp . 
Pap e�� i� N ew Gui �ea Li�­
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 7  3 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W .  Dye ; N . P .  Thomson ; and L . P .  Bruce , Jr . Pap e�� $ 3 . 0 0 
i� N ew Gui�ea Li�g ui� tic� No . 1 B . 1 9 7 5 ;  iv + 1 0 2  pp . + 5 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 8  X 
No . 4 1 CHANDLER , Donna Hettick , E .  Ruc h ,  and Jeannette Witucki Pap e�� $ 2 . 5 0  
i �  Philippi�e Li�g ui� tic¢ No . 5 . 1 9 7 4 ;  iv + 7 4  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
No . 4 3 HEADLAND , T . N .  and A .  Healey ; and Jeannette Witucki Pap e�� i �  
Philippi�e Li�g ui� tic� No . 6 .  1 9 7 4 ; i i i  + 7 4  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
I n  preparation : 
No . 3 3 COURT , C .  and D . J .  Prentice Pap e�� i� Bo��eo Li�g ui�tic� No . 2  
$ 2 . 5 0 
No . 3 9 SHARPE , M . , L .  Jagst , and D .  B irk Pap e�� i� Au� t�alia� Li�g ui� tic� 
No . B  
No . 4 2 HUDSON , Joyce and Barbara J .  Sayers Pap e�� i� Au�t�alia� Li�g u� tic� 
No . 9  
S E R I E S B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WORM , S . A .  and J . B .  Harris PO L I C E  MOT U ,  A�  i�t�o ductio � to 
the T�ad e L a �g uag e 0 6  Papua ( N ew Gui� ea ) 6 0� a�th�o p o l o g i� t� 
a�d o t h e� 6 i eldwo� k e��. 1 9 6 3 ;  v i  + Bl pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 4 , 
1 9 6 5 ,  1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 , 1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 71 , l !l 7 3 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - con tinued 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  Pho nolog�cal V�v e�� � 6�ca�� o n  �n Au� ��al�an N ew 
Gu�nea H�g hla nd� Lang uag e� . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ; 1 map . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 HEALEY ,  Alan T el e 6 0 l  Pho nolo g y .  1 9 6 4 ;  i i i  + 1 figure + 
5 3  pp . + 5 tab le s . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  T el e 6 0 l  N o u n  Ph�a� e� . 1 9 6 5 ;  i i i  + 5 1  pp . 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
No . 5 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  L ev el� a nd C ha�n�ng � n  T el e 6 0 l  S en�ence� . 
1 9 6 6 ;  iv + 64 pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 8  8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  N e ng o ne G�amma� . 1 9 6 7 ; x + 91 pp . R e -
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 9  6 
No . 7 TRYON , Darrell T .  V ehu G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; ix + 1 1 1  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . 8 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  r a� G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; xii + 1 2 5  pp . Re-
printed 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  T h e  Peo pl�ng 0 6  C en��al Papua : S o m e  P� el�m�na� y  
O b� e�v a��o n� . 1 9 6 9 ; viii + 1 8 2 pp . Repr inted 1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . l 0 FRANKLIN , K . J .  T h e  V�alec�� 0 6  K ewa . 1 9 6 8 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Repr inted 1 9 7 1 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . l l SOMMER, B . A .  Kunj e n  Pho nolog y :  S ynch� o n�c and V�ach�o n�c . 
1 9 6 9 ; iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 KLOKE ID , T . J .  Tha�g a�� Pho nolog y a nd Mo�pholo g y .  1 9 6 9 ;  
viii + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A C ompa�a��v e S�udy 0 6  Kuman and Pawa�an .  1 9 6 9 ;  
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 1 4 McELHANON , K . A .  S el ep e� Pho n o lo g y .  1 9 7 0 ;  v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 3  5 
No . 1 S TRYON , D . T .  A n  r n��o d uc��o n �o Ma�anung �u ( No��h e� n  Au� -
��al�a ) .  1 9 7 0 ;  vi + 1 1 1  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 7 5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - continued 
No . 1 6 McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve T h e  T�a�� - N ew Gu��ea 
Phylum : Explo�at�o �� �� V e ep - lev el G e�et�e R elat� o �� h�p� . 
1 9 7 0 ; v + 1 0 7  pp . ; 4 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1 7 KUKI , H iroshi Tuamotua� Pho�olo g y. 1 9 7 0 ; ix + 1 1 9  pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 1 8 YOUNG , R . A .  T h e  V e�b  �� B e �a - B e�a : �t� F o �m a �d Fu�et�o � .  
1 9 7 1 ;  v + 6 8 pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 1 9 PATON , W . F .  Amb� ym ( L o �wolwo l )  G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; xi + 1 2 8 pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A�o � �  G�amma� . 1 9 7 1 ; iv + 9 0  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 1 McELHANON , K . A .  S el e p et G�amma�. Pa�t 1 :  F�om R o o t  to Ph�a� e .  
1 9 7 2 ; v i  + 1 1 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 7 5 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 2 McELHANON , K . A .  Towa�d� a Typolo g y  0 6  the F���� te�� e - H u o �  La�- $ 2 . 0 0 
g uag e� , New Gu��ea . 1 9 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
No . 2 3 SCOTT , Graham H�g h e� L ev el� 0 6  F o � e  G�amma� . Edited by Robert $ 3 . 0 0 
E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  A C h e e kl�� t 0 6  La�g uag e� a �d P� e� e�t-day V�llag e� $ 2 . 0 0 
0 6  C e�t�al a�d S outh- Ea� t Ma��la�d Papua . 1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 8 0  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
No . 2 S LAYCOCK , D . C .  S ep�k L a�g uag e� - C h eekl�� t a�d P� el�m��a� y 
C la� � � 6 �eat�0 � .  1 9 7 3 ;  iv + 1 3 0  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  
No . 2 6 MUHLHAUSLE R ,  P .  P�dg��� z at� o �  a�d S�mpl�6�eat�0 � 0 6  La�g uag e .  
1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 6 1  p p .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
No . 2 7 RAMOS , Teresita V .  T h e  Ca� e S y� t em 0 6  Tag alog V e�b�. 1 9 7 4 ; 
v i i i  + 1 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 5 5 
No . 2 8 WEST , Dorothy W o j o k e� o  S e�t e�e e ,  Pa�a.g �aph ,  a �d V�� e o u�� e 
A �aly� �� . Edited by Robert E .  Longacre . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 1 8 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwat G�amma� . 1 9 7 4 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 3 I 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - continued 
No . 3 2 WALTON , Janice B�n o ng a n  I � n eg S en� ene eh . 1 9 7 5 ;  vi + 70  pp . $ 2 . 0 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 7 I 
No . 3 3 GUY ,  J . M . B .  A G�amma� 0 6  � h e  No�� h e�n V�al ee� 0 6  Sakao . 1 9 7 4 ; $ 3 . 0 0 
ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4 X 
No . 3 4 HOPE , E . R .  T h e  V eep S yn�ax 0 6  Uh U S en�ene eh . A T�anh 6 0�ma -
��o nal Cah e G�amma�. 1 9 7 4 ; viii + 1 8 4  pp . + 1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 0  4 
No . 3 5 IRWIN , Barry SaU- Yu� G�amma�. 1 9 7 4 ; iv + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I I I  2 
In preparation : 
No . 3 0 METCALFE , C . D .  Ba�d� V e� b  M o�phol o g y  ( No��hweh �e� n  AUh��al�a ) 
No . 3 1 VOORHOEVE , C . L . and T . C .  Anceaux T h e  W eh �  Papuan Phylum : A R e­
app�a�h al 0 6  �he  Fae�h 
No . 3 6 PHILLIPS , D . J .  Wahg � Pho nolog y and M o� p ho l o g y 
No . 3 7 NGUYEN DANG L IEM Cah eh , C lauh eh and S en�ene eh �n V� e�nam eh e 
No . 3 8 SNEDDON , J . N .  To ndano Phonolog y and G�amma� 
No . 3 9 LANG , A .  S ema n��eh 0 6  Clah h �6 �ea�0�y V e�bh �n Eng a  a nd o � h e� N ew 
Gu� n ea Languag eh 
No . 4 0 RENCK , G . L .  A G�amma� 0 6  Yag a��a 
No . 4 1 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  Lang uag eh 0 6  Madang V�h ���e� 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
No . 4 2 FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  A P� el�m�na� y A nalYh �h 0 6  Ga�awa Ph�ah eh and 
Clauh eh 
No . 4 3 STOKHOF , W . A . L .  P� el�m�na�y N o � eh o n  �he  Alo� and Pan�a� Lang uag eh 
( Eah � I ndo neh �a )  
S E R I E S C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK , D . C .  T h e  Ndu Lang uag e F am�ly ( S ep�k V�h���e� , N ew $ 5 . 5 0 
Gu�nea ) . 1 9 6 5 ; xi + 2 2 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 3 
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM E ng l�h h G�amma� ( A  C o n��ah ��v e A nalYh �h 0 6  $ 5 . 5 0 
Eng l�h h and V�e�nam eh e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; xliv + 1 7 7  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 0 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4 X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
8 
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B o o k s - a o n t i nued 
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vietnam e¢ e G�amma� (A  C o nt�a¢ tiv e  A naly¢i¢ 06  $ 6 . 0 0 
E ng li¢ h a nd Vietnam e¢ e vo l . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ; x l i i i  + 2 0 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 6  6 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o nt�a¢ tiv e  G�ammatical A naly¢ i¢ 0 6  Engli¢ h $ 4 . 0 0 
and Vietnam e¢ e ( A  C o nt�a¢ tiv e A naly¢i¢ 0 6  Eng li¢ h and V i etnam e¢ e 
vo l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ; xv + 1 5 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  
No . 6 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
TRYON , Darrell T .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
V ehu- Eng li¢ h Victi o na� y .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8  2 
1 9 6 7 ; v + 1 3 7  pp . $ 3 . 5 0 
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
Engli¢ h - V ehu Victio na� y . 1 9 6 7 ; i i i  + 1 6 2  pp . $ 4 . 0 0 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 9  0 
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A C o nt�a¢ti v e  Pho nolog ical A naly¢i¢ 0 6  $ 6 . 0 0 
No . 9 
E ng li¢ h and Vietnam e¢ e ( A  C o nt�a¢ tiv e A naly¢i¢ 0 6  Engli¢ h a nd 
Vi etnam e¢ e vo l . 4 ) . 1 9 7 0 ;  xv + 2 0 6  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 4  3 
TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Duboi s  
N e ng o ne- Engli¢ h .  1 9 6 9 ; v i i  + 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 1 2 
Neng o n e Victi o na�y . Pa�t 1 :  
4 4 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 a n d 
No . 1 0 OATE S , W .  and L .  Oates Kapau Peda g o g ical G�amma� . 1 9 6 8 ; 
v + 1 7 8  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 2  0 
No . l l FOX , C . E .  A�o¢i- Eng li¢ h Victi o na� y . 1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 4 0 6  pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 3  9 
$ 1 0 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0  
$ 9 . 5 0 
No . 1 3 WURM , S . A .  and D . C .  Laycock , Ed s .  Paci6ic Ling ui¢ tic Studie¢ $ 3 1 . 0 0 
in H o n o u� 0 6  A�thu� C a p ell . 1 9 7 0 ;  v i i i  + 1 2 9 2  pp . ;  2 5  map s ; 
1 photograph . Repr inted 1 9 7 5 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 0 5  I 
Art i c l e s  authored , or co -authored , by : 
B . W .  Bender , Catherine M .  Berndt , R . M .  Bernd t , H .  Bluhme , 
J . E .  Bo lt , C . G .  von Brandenst e in , tC . D .  Chret ien , 
J . R .  C l everly , C .  Court , R . M . W .  D ixon , W . H .  Doug l a s , 
T . E .  Dutton , I .  Dyen , S . H . Elbert , A . P .  Elkin , E . H .  F l int , 
K . J .  Frank l in , Marie Godfrey , G . W .  Grace , K .  Hale , 
Joy Harr i s , A .  Heal e y ,  H .  Hershberger , Ruth Hershberg er , 
W . G .  Hoddinot , P . W .  Hohepa , N . M .  Holmer , B . A .  Hoo ley , 
Dorothy J .  Jame s , H .  Kahler , Su san Kaldor , H .  Kerr , 
Jean F .  Kirton , D . C .  Laycoc k , Nguyen Dang Liem , 
K . A .  McElhanon , H .  Mc Kaughan , G . N .  O ' Grady , A .  Pawley , 
Eunice V .  Pike , R .  P ittman , D . J .  Prentice , A . J .  Schut z ,  
M . C .  Sharpe , tW . E .  Smythe , A . J .  Taylor , D . T .  Tryon , 
E . M .  Uhl enbe c k , C . F .  Voeg e l in , F . M .  Voeg e l in , C . L .  V oorhoev e ,  
S . A .  Wurm , J .  Z ' Graggen . 
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B o o k s  - cont inued 
No . 1 4 GEERTS , P .  ' A4 e ' ii4 e  Victi o na4 Y .  1 9 7 0 ;  iv + 1 8 5  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 4  7 
No . l S McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  S el e p et- Engli¢ h Victio na4Y . 1 9 7 0 ; 
No . 1 6 
xxi + 1 4 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 5  5 
FRANKLIN , K . J .  
ix + 1 3 8  pp . 
A G4amma4 o n  K ewa , N ew Guinea . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 6  3 
1 9 7 1 ;  
$ 4 . 5 0  
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
No . 1 7 PARKE R ,  G . J .  S o ut h ea¢t Amb4ym Victio na4 Y .  1 9 7 1 ; x i i i  + 6 0  pp . $ 1 . 7 5 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 7  I 
No . 1 8 PRENT ICE , D . J .  T h e  MU4ut Lang uag e¢ o n  S a ba h .  1 9 7 1 ;  
xi + 3 1 1  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 8  X 
No . 1 9 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  C la¢ ¢ i n icat04Y and Typolog ical Studie¢ in 
Lang uag e¢ o n  the Madang Vi¢ t4ict . 1 9 7 1 ;  v i i i  + 1 7 9  pp . ; 
4 map s . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 9  8 
No . 2 0 LANG , Adrianne Enga Victio na4Y with Engli¢ h I nd e x . 1 9 7 3 ;  
Ivi + 2 1 9  pp . + 1 map . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 3  0 
No . 2 1 PATON , W . F .  Amb4 ym { Lo nwolwo l l Victi o na4 Y .  1 9 7 3 ;  
ix + 3 3 7  pp . + 1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 2  2 
No . 2 2 LONGACRE , Robert E . , Ed . Philippin e Vi¢ CO u4¢ e and Pa4ag4aph 
Studie¢ in M em 0 4 Y  On B etty M c L achlin . 1 9 7 1 ; xv + 3 6 6  pp . ;  
No . 2 3 
1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 0  I 
Art i c l e s  authored by : t Betty McLac h l in and Barbara Blackburn , 
Ha z e l  Wriggle sworth , C laudia Whi tt l e , Charle s Walton . 
TRYON , D . T .  and M . -J .  Dubo i s  
E ngli¢ h - N eng o n e .  1 9 7 1 ;  i i i  + 
a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 1 X 
Neng o n e Victio na4 Y .  Pa4t 1 1 :  
2 0 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 6 0  4 
No . 2 4 ELBERT , Samuel H .  Puluwat Victio na4 Y .  1 9 7 2 ; ix + 4 0 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 2  5 
No . 2 S FOX , Charl e s  E .  Lau Victio na4 Y ,  with Eng l i sh Index . 1 9 7 4 ; 
v i  + 2 6 0  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3 1 0 1 5 
No . 2 6 FRANKLIN , Kar l , Ed . ,  in cooperat ion with M .  Brown , T .  Dutton , 
R .  Lloyd , G .  McDona ld , D .  Shaw , C .  V oorhoeve , S .  Wurm T h e  
Ling ui¢ tic Situatio n in t h e  Gul6 Vi¢ t4ict and Adjac ent A4 ea¢ , 
Papua N ew Guinea . 1 9 7 3 ;  x + 5 9 7  pp . ;  8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 0 7 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 9 . 0 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 9 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 5 0 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
1 0  
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B o o k s  - c o n t inued 
No . 2 7 HO-MIN SOHN and B . W .  Bender A Ul�th�a n G�amma� . 1 9 7 3 ;  
xv + 3 9 8  pp . ;  2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 8  I 
No . 2 8 HEADLAND , Thoma s N .  and Janet D .  A Vumagat I Ca� �g u�an ) -
E n g l�� h V�ct�o na� y .  1 9 7 4 ; l x i i  + 2 3 2  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 7 4 
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